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Reds Triumph In Street
JAP BASES IN GUINEA BLASTED;
SHIPS DRIVEN FROM SOLOMONS
The Royal Bath
To" Have Only
5-Ih- ch Water

LONDON, Sunday, Sept. 20
OT) King George, --the. JBoyaL.
fatally and everybody else at
Buckingham Palaceand Wind-

sor Castle will bathe In no more
than five Inches of water from
now on. '

It Is a part of Britain fuel
conservation plan In which the

t king Is taking a leading part.
The monarch ordered every

"bath tub In the Royal household!
painted with a black or red line
at tho f lvo-lnc- h level and a no-tl- co

posted calling attention to
tho necessity for fuel economy,
tho British Pressassociationdis-

closed today.
likewise, tho king directedthat

not more than one small bulb
shall be lighted In a bathroomor
In any of the palace bedrooms
and that all additional bulbs bo
removed.

No central heating Is used at
either the palace or the castleat
present and King Georgo has
forbidden lighting of ilres. There
are to bo no fires In any bed-

room except on physicians' or-

ders.

Cool Weather

,Ti

BringsRain
Over Area

A spell Saturday
brought chilly weather and more
moisture to the Big Spring area. ,,

While temperatures Jwpre
,. tumbling to a law of 51 degrees,

overnight), rains-- (43 - degrees
poured out varying amountsof
moisture on farms and ranches.
The TJ.S. department of com-
merceweatherbureauat the air-
port gauged .23 of an Inch and
the TJ.S. ExperimentalFarm .K
of an inch.
The extreme easternand south-

eastern parts of town, however,
received substantially more Hhan
this, early Saturdayshowers turn-

ing streets In those areas Into
young rivers.

Heavy showers were reported In'
the eastern section or tne county
and northeastward in the Center
Point and R-B-ar areas and on up
to Vincent.

While the north and western
part of the county had only light
showers, the Fairview territory
eight miles north had a gulley-washe- r.

Similarly, rain almost
passed up the southeasternpart of
the county( and thus city lakes got
ho more water In their basins).
but from one to two inchesiell in.
the Elbow territory.

REVIEWING THE.

BIG-SP-WNi

WEEK
, BY JOE PICKLE.

Don't forget to make one
more survey of your place, check-
ing thoroughly for ull materials
which may be given or sold for
fcrap. If In doubt about any ar-
ticle, rememberthe country prob-
ably needs It worse than you do.
Xl you're hesitant about gathering
scrap on your place and delivering
It to the salvage depot, rememner
that it may not be too long before
somebody with authority will be
compelled to see that you gather
It.

If "Big Spring the Casual Bio
graphy of a Prairie Town" tne
book written by Shine Philips, goes
over anything like as well else
whereas it has here,(t's bound to
be a best seller. Strangely, It's
getting itsbiggestand,best-r-et
Views clear out of the territory
Where people know and breathe
the atmospherewhich Shine In-

culcated In the book, The book
sold out hero and dealers were told
the first printing was gone.

The city-coun-ty health uult Is
due to be set up starting Oct, 1,
the city announced last week. It
comes at a most opportunetime
when more personnel will be
sorely needed for Inspection, etc
It Is an open secret that army
checks of foods establishments
and unitshandling or producing
food disclosed all too many were
falling far short of elementary
health requirements.

The average family needs to be
Impressed on the Importance of

Be VfXXX, Pace7, Cshimn 8

Enemy-Flee-t

May MakeA.

NewAttack

Struck,To Protect
Affieif Holdings .

GEN. MACARTHUR'S
HEADQUARTERS, Austra-li- a,

Sunday, Sept 20 (AP)
Allied air forces blasted at
Japanese air bases'In New
Guineayesterdayand strafed
buildings, huts and sheds'
along the Kokoda supply
track which leads into the

l Owen Stanley mountains to
the. enemy iorcestnreatenmg
the allied baseat Port Mores-
by,, a communiquesaid today.

The main bombing attack was
directed at Lao, where eight tons
of explosives were dropped, but
the communique Indicated tho
strafing operations at Buna and
farther Inland along the Kokoda
track were on a large scale.

Other allied attacks were di-

rected at Buka, at tho northern
tip of the Solomons,and against
shipping In Goodenough Bay
and Vltlaz Strait, New Guinea.
A cargo ship was set afire by
flying fortressesIn Vltlaz Strait.
For the third day, flghUng in

the Jungles of the Owen Stanley
mountains north of Port Moresby
was at a minimum, being limited
largely to activity by allied pa-
trols, the communique said.

.Medium bombers and' fighters
raIdIng7Lae"fatled "to"encounter
any air,defense,and all the1planes
taking part returned safely 'to
their basts. --

'
,

The bombers centered their at-
tention on enemy dispersal areas;
while the fighters strafed anti-
aircraft and supply installations.

FORTRESSES SCORE BIT
WASHINGTON, Sept. IS CSV-Ar- my

flying fortressesdrove a
Japanese force of battleships
and cruisers away from the
American-hel-d sector of tho
Solomon Islands last Monday
with a bombing attack which
possibly damaged two of the
battleships.
The action was announced by

the navy today In a communique
which clearly left open the pos-
sibility the powerful Jap fleet
might return at any time for a
renewal of the enemy's desperate
efforts to wrest the strategic
Guadalcanal-Tulag- l area of the
Solomons from American hands. .

The communique also reported
army bombers had made fresh at
tacks" on Jap installations on Giro
Island and at-- Rekata Bay bases L

which the enemy presumably uses
for offensive operations against
Guadalcanal.

While land activity In the
Solomons slowed to minor sklr--

rTnlshesaHosnIpIng with re--
lnforced marines in firm con-
trol of their positions, the big
army bombers discovered the
Japanesebattle force' prowling
northeastward of. Tulagl and

-r-oared-in
"Heavy anti-aircra- fire was

encountered," the navy said, "but
possible hits on two battleships
were reported. When last seen,
this force was retiring to the
north."

PriceOf BreadIn
Britain Increased

LONDON, Sunday, Sept ,20 UP)

The food ministry ordered the
pries of bread increased from
eight to nine pence (18 cents) for
a four-pou- loaf today and sim-
ultaneously announcid that the
pries of potatoes would bs cut to
an average,of. aspenny-a-. pound.

The price changes are In line
with a government campaign to
reduce the consumption of bread
and Increase the consumption of
potatoes.

Gregg County Votes
To Retain Liquor

LONGVIEW, Sept 19 UP)
Gregg county today voted to con-
tinue permitting the sale of beer
and other alcoholic drinks.

In a comparatively heavy turn-
out, the yote count was; wets
3.929; drys 3,098, for a total of
7.027.

The election brought out nearly
as many votes ss were cast In the a
recent primaries,, Bota sides eon?
aueted vlwJ

CompulsorySaving
Plan Due To Go
Before Congress

WASHINGTON, Sent. 19 (SO A Drorram' which would force Ameri
cansto buy some $15,000,000,000worth of covernmentbondsannually to
aid In financing tho war and controlling Inflation may be laid, before
congressafter It disposesof tho tax bill. It was learnedtoday.

Expected to Involvo stiff Increases In presentand proposedtaxes or
tho Imposition of new ones,-- the programIs to be workedout by aJoint
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WPBAide wT.'n
(above) said "It took me 40 years

,toUmb.to.the .presidency of
General Electric and it t took me
exactly 40 seconds to lose It," as

-- he resigned to becomevice chair- -'
man or wru. At tno right no
shakes hands with Gerard
Swopev his .predecessor ntGE
who now succeedshim as presi-
dent of the company.

Brits Occupy
New Point In
Madagascar

LONDON. Sept 10 UP) Mobile
British troops have occupied
Brlckavllle, on the east coastof
Madagascar 100 miles du eastof
Tananarive, the capital, the Vichy
radio said tonight The troops,
the radio said, were landed at

LTamataye.
The landing at Tamatave, the

Island's chief commercial nort. 70
miles northeastof Brlckavllle, was
the first the British had made on
the east coast following their
original west coast landings ten
days ago.

A British communique, Issued
lu JiairJlJrlca, reported Ou-t-
continued progress was being
made by column moving upon
Tananarive from Mnjunga on
the northwest A British com-
mentator said one British col- -
umn-advanc-lrig fronrTttaJunTta
was less than CO miles from the
capital.
There was a possibility, this In-

formant said, that French forces
might be concentrating at the
capital for a stand but that pres-
ent resistance was negligible and
only a few British casualties had
been suffered,

TIRH THEFTS UP
AUSTIN. Sept IP UP) Tire

thefts have Increased 48 per cent
hereover last year and car thefts
are up 43 per cent police recordsI

reveal.

KANSAS CITY, Sept 10. UP)

American Legionnaires were warn-
ed today by high ranking war
leaders that the nation must util-

ize all its manpower to win over
the axis and if voluntary methods
failed a system of compulsory ser-
vice may come.

From silver-haire- d Paul McNutt
director qf the war manpower com
mission, came a broad hint at the
opening sessionof the Legion's Mo-

tional convention that some sort ft
industrial conscription might come.

"America,'7 he said speaking In
quiet voice, "is facyed todaywith

the urgent need to produce. JBverjr
werner, every sua near ec Hwxi

congressional committee estabiisn
ed by the revenuebill and directed
to report oy Dec i.

Working with this xommltteo
will be Secretaryof the Treasury
Morgenthau, who recently urged
that congress supplement present
voluntary bond Investments by
levying against the amount of
money Individuals spend to pro-
vide a form of compulsory sav-
ings.

ChairmanGeorge (D-G- a) of the
senatefinance committee express-
ed the belief that to be of any
benefit In reducing the war deficit
a compulsory savings program
would have to produoe between
$13,000,000,000 and $18,000.000,.
000 yearly. He added that while
taxationappearedjh.only 1etslble--

metnoa or enrorcmg bond invest-
ments, there was some doubt that
taxpayers could stand this addi-
tional burden on top 'of the high,
taxes they will pay under the new
revenue measure.

"The. treasury ought to have
submitted a compulsory savings
plan a year ago,whenwo could
have approached this problem! by
making gradual increasesIn. tax-
es," he told reporters. "Now, if
we are .to get anything like the
amount that will bo needed, we
mayTiave to 'make a 'suddenand
sharp Increase in taxes."

CountyGins
2,000Bales

Autumn rain and mists, whipped
by a brisk north wind, halted cot-
ton picking here Saturday but not
before Howard county bad pushed
mighty close to the 2,000-bal-e

mark.
Five Big Spring gins reported a

total of 1,131 bales turned out to
Saturday afternoon and on this
basis It was estimatedthat th 14
gins of the county together had
made 1,900 bales.

Were there enough pickers
available, glnners would have
been going .at top speed last
week for fields were snowy white
with good picking. Several gln-
ners thoughtthat by mid-wee- k

when first picking can .bedono

number of pickers available
would be increasedgreatly.
Purchasescontinuedto be based

on government classifications of
lint Possibly 95 per cent or mora

loan but that sold here brought
from IT to 18 cents, with most hob-
bling around the latter figure.

Cotton pulled out better last
week, the, bulk getting .up to

Virtually all was strict mid-
dling with some only middling.

Farmers were warned against
early picking following the rain
and were advised by all ginnersto
wait until cotton has had a chance
to dry completely. Close classifi-
cation will costf the farmers in too
great a hurry plenty.

Seed continued uniform at $46
on the ton at the end of the week.

worker's energy, must be applied
at that point which will help the
war effort most

"We are now seeking to obtain
such ends as these by voluntary
means.We are in this war to win
and If that means discipline, we,
the people, are ready,"

Only a few minutes earlier Navy
SecretaryKnox told the Yterans
there must be strong unity on the
home front to win and Undersec-
retary of War Robert P. Patterson
said, "the time will come when we
shall have broad national service
legislation under which nam and
women way be a(ga4to .indus-
trial Joes."

Ja, Jhuiml MtteYv aajes.

BritonsSow

Mines Around
Nazi Coast

SecondFront Qucs--,
. tion Revived; Civil-- ,

ians Arc Moved

LONDON, Sept 10 (AP)
A sudden shift of British
bomber operations to ;exten-siv-o

overnight mine-sowin-g

in nazi coastal waters was
EolIowedTBaayby announce-
ment that civilians- - would-b- o

removed from an "area of
England facing the North
seaanda report that the jit
tery uermansare evacuating
Belgian families from Oaten
on short notice.

The British war office an
nouncement said all inhabitants
would bo taken from a '"consider-
able area" staked out for military
purposes in the East Riding of
Yorkshire, which is opposite the
German naval stronghold of Hel-
goland Bight

Several weeks ago a part of
Cast Anglla facing the Nether-
lands and Belgium across tho
southern arm of the North Sea
had been cleared of civilians an'd
declared an exclusive military
area.

No explanation was given in
either case beyond the necessity
of military purposes. Both areas,
however, area natural Jumping
off point for lnVaslon of the
continent
The Belgian news agency report

telling of the removals from Os--
tend, Just above Dover Strait
which links the English Channel
and the North Sea, said some of
the many families ordered away
had been given only three hours
to prepare for departure.

The Ostend report suggested
tho Germans were preparing
againstanotherraid such asthat
of r Aug. '10 on Dieppe, In occu-
pied Srance,and addedt
-, "Coastal abotage- - has In-
creased..Numerous mysterious
fixe have, broken outJiear Ger--.
man airfields In West Flanders.''
The mine-sowi- expedition

carried out by the bomber com-
mand lastnight was not connected
in military circles with the curi-
ously coincident removals of civil
ians on both sides of the North
sea.

The prime purpose of the mlna--
laylng was to cripple enemy ship
ping wnicn nas tauen to the out-
side waters as a necessary alter
native since the Internal transport
system has been systematically
auorganizeo. oy tne ariusa bomb
er command.

Today was the .first time the
air ministry ever said that a
"Urge force" was engaged in such
an operation. Five bombers wsre
lost in the mine laying operations
andIn attacks on shipping off the
Dutch coast

SalvageIJstTQGo
Into Every Home

WASmNOTON, Sept 19. QPi
wm Muuasniia lu inn nmin

shortly wllUrecelve

found around the homeand farm
contain material essential for war
production.

The list prerared'-bv-the-Ame-
rl

can industries salvage committee.

serves as a uide tov making a
systematlosearch. r

Th war production board an
nouncedtodaythat local salvage
committees will be responsible for
getting at least one copy of the
listinto everv home. It will ha
ready for' distribution next week.

PUBLISHER DDES
NEW YORK, Sept 10. UP)

Condt Nast 68, publisher of Vogus.
House and Garden and other mag
azines and presidentor the'Conde
Nast Press In Grenwich, Conn.,
died today at his home.

To

tant secretaryof war, and William
P. Wltherow, presidentof the Na-
tional Association of Manufactur-
ers,spoke of what might come af-
ter the war.

It was a convention dedicated
entirely to major war problems.
The Legionnaires pledged all of
their time to seeing what can be
done aboutspeeding up prosecution
oi id war,

Tbe color of yesteryearswas for-
gotten and so were the parade and
all of the fun-maki- that nas
Characterised other,Leion conyesn
Uwu. OeUy 15,000 came in sharp

to other years when as

LHlthoUMoalnrimTrodotheHkarnatra

Industrial Drafting May-Ha-ve

Come) McNutt Tells Legionnaires
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ParatroopsBoss -
ZJeut Col. Edson . 'Raff
(above), of New York City, is in
command of Americanparachute
troops whose presenceIn Great
Britain was announcedIn Lon-
don. Tlio - troops are in training
with British parachutetroops.

FrenchCoast

PoundedBy
RAF Bombers

LONDON, Sept 19 C50 RAF
bombers poundedcoastal area of
northern France tonight with ter--
rlflo explosions shaking English
towns across the channel.

'The violence of the blasts
causedwatchers on the south
eastcoastto wonder whetherthe
British were using their new
four-to-n bombs.
These watchors reported, fjreat

flashes of light from thedlrec-Uo- n

of the'French'coastwere seen
about two'.mlnutesbefore each,ex-
plosion was heard.

Earlier heavy bombers' had
rumbled out over the channelfrom
England in an hour-lon-g proces-
sion which, begansoon afterjiighU
fall.

A. nasi bomber was reported
shot down over England, and lat-
er It was reported other nasi'
bombers had crossed the north-
east coast and dropped incen--
uiories near an iniana lown, mos
of them falling In the open cou:
wy.

WoundsF441

To Soldier
Gunshot wounds suffered early

Thursdayywhlhhe was on patrol
duty at the "air base resulted fa
tally fpr Pfo; Melvln V. Covell of
the Big Spring Army Air Forces
AdvancedFlying School.

Pfc. Covell, wounded in the body.
succumbed in a local hospitalabout
8 o'clock Friday night

The body is being' forwarded to
his home at Baltimore, Md., by
faln Sunday night and Sgt Jay

a. aims was namea asmilitary
escort Local' arrangements were

home,
Details of the shootingwere not

released byair school authorities.

One Dead.11 Hurt
In StoreCollapse

CHEYENNE, Wyo.( Sept 10
UP) A big new store market
building collapsed today killing
one woman and injuring 11 per-
sons, and one witness declared,
"it's a lucky thing It didn't hap-
pen when the five o'clock shop-
ping rush was on."

The roof of the Safeway Store,
Inc., building, finished three
months ago in a Cheyenne resi
dential section, first startedcaving
at the rear of the store.

Warned by the loud rumbling,
many of the 40 to BO Saturday
shoppers inside fled, wildly out the
front doors in time to escape In
jury,

S61dierMail Not
Correctly Addressed

WASHINGTON, Sept 19 UP)

The war department said today
that some 10 per cent of all mall
for soldiers overseas was Incor-
rectly or Insufficiently addressed.
It advised that all overseas mall
should shtfw clearly;

Grade, first name in full, middle
Initial, and last name of person
addressed, followed by his army
serial number if known.

Letter or number of the com-
pany or other similar, organiza-
tion.

Designation of the regiment or
separatebattalion, if any,

Araay post office number in
eare of the appropriate postmas-
ter. Location of the overseas sU--
11a ggaU saaaat aU UsaLSe SBBs"JS"SBsa awsB SBV Ssasaaaaajs

Fight
Germans
Forces
Assault
By EDDY GUiMOBB

MOSCOW, Sunday, Sept. 20 (AP) Surging back witK
renewedvigor, Russian soldiers fighting for tho life of'Stil-ingra- d

drove the nazis out of Beverai streetswithin th city
yesterdayand "wiped out" abouta companyof Gorman'rifle-me- n,

tho Sovietsannouncedofficially today.
Tho Soviet triumph in fierce fighting on the blood-rtal- n

of the city of Stalin was reported as the
Germanspressedanewio the assault,after regroupingtheir
forces.

Thus the battle for Stalingradwent into, the 27th dey --

With tho Russian flap still flvinir over the citv Adolf Hitler
hasordered takenat any cost

'"Unable to eneulfthe city
outskirts, the Germans-forme- againyesterdayfor greater'
assaultsand maintained con ' '

tinuous attacksin tho streets.
Gorman tanks woro participat-

ing. In the street fighting, - the
Soviet high command disclosed. In
announcing20' tanks were thrown
Into tho battjo In one part of the
city In an attempt to assista sur-
rounded company. EIght of the
tanks wero burnod out by anti
tank guns, grenades nndinccn--
dlary bottles, it was said.

Tho German drive In the Moz
dolc nrca of the Caucasus toward
tho Grozny oU fields also an--
pcared to bo Increasing in In-

tensity. The communique men--

itll4MlU UUi NUU OU utxu woa
repelled In this flffhtlxur, tho
Russl&ns said, Gorman "Elcl&n
A.AM.0.MM AITMU VVU 4kCIfct' (Ml
mander of thofirst
was killed.' .
to tne eastor uozaoie, the com-

munique said, one Soviet unit
wiped out two companies of enemy
Infantry and artillery, with the as-
sistanceof tank busters,put out-o- f

notion five Germantanks.
-- Earlier- Teports'sald'twornew
German (divisions the' 13th tank
and 111th infantry had arrived in
this sector and had entered the
battle, py. he first charge they
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RedsFight To Death
but fierce hand-to-han-d fighting

miuiwu uiD iiuvuroiiiiK
resentsapproximateextent or Nasi

PurpleHeartWill

WASHINGTON, Sept 10 UP)
The Purple. oldest American-m-

ilitary' decoration'. Is' to
awarded to army personnel
killed or wounded by enemy action,
the war departmentannounced to-
day

The .award wlU made
to relatives military

or civilian personnel who meet
death while serving in any capac-
ity the army.

It will be given to wounded
while serving the army in any
capacity, provided the wounds re?.
IJUif MlUtUW

In the past, the award had
made to those who applied for
but the award is automatic.

PurpleHeart wasauthorised
by George from his

at Newburgh, Y.,
August 7, 1788, during the revolu-
tion. While special and com
memorative medals had. is

previously by Use lafaat

iitlT
Regroup

To Press
On City

with their first rushes fromties. '

L,,tii;iiiiii;i;i;;u;ij;i,;-7- i

were said by front djipatcnesfto. .
have advanced a mile nd naif"
andon"nnother charge gained,
eight miles. Thoy
however, to lost 40 tanks.

The Russians then counterat
tacked and the Germans staggered
back leaving. 25 m6re tanks.Front
reportssaldtheRusslansfollowed
up theLfirslattack. with, other....
which ended in a "considerable de-
feat" for 'the Germans.

Star, the army newspaper,
said fighting was in progress
southwest of Bloidok, with
Russianson the offensive.
Russian dlsnatches from tha

Stalingrad front said German
tommy-gunne-rs in red army unl--
rorms-an-d Qerman-tank-s disguised as

Soviet machines failed in a JP
battle to take an tmnortent

V. , TM il .

A

. n , & I 1 W

la

v--

height which controls the heart of
the city and the Volga banks. h

Night became garish day'from
the constantflash of cannon, the
thousandsof aerial flares and the'
flames Incendiary bombs,and
burning buildings

The Luftwaffe In tremendous
superiority hung over streetsand
buildings, dropping hundreds "

See GERMANS, Pago 7, Celaawt
1 SOVIET RUSSIA

i .ii.'ij- -

$e

5CajplaBS

BffiJ&continued, A Russian ewwtM

jHoxaoic sectors. Bnaded
penetration.

Be Awarded

auiborized,
The decoration Is belleyed H

the first in history to be awarded
to all ranks of soldiers.
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See Special Message
On Paire 3
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aiiacic was reporteain tne Voronezh area,and Nasi assaults
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Itii RAF:
WalWr Wahger's-- new Universal

production, "JCagle Squadron," the

first aren story of American
fiafafen-- toilet In the Jftoyal AJr"

Force, Is the major attraction to-

il MM Monday at the Rita The
IM.

...Beading1 a loflf .
and impostng- -

TMSl"it Rdbert SlacM, and Diana
JBarryMore, youngest member of
fAtterlcaM celebrated "royal fam-
ily" Offstage and screen, who It

' making her motion picture debut
in "Katie Bquidr6rt."

Othr notable" players include
J6A Hallf middle Albert, Nigel
Bruce.JEvelyn Ankers, Lelf Krlk- -

- son, John" Loder, Edgar Barrier,
Iobl Xilom, Gladys Cooper,Paul

agfa, Rlthard DaVIes, JillZ id, Gene Reynolds and Alan
Hale, Jr.

' The authentic behind-the-scen-

, ' atory of "Eagle Squadron" tell of
actual experiences of. .many Amer-
ican aviators who preceded their
own country's entrants Jnto the
Yr by joining the RAFs Ktgle
Squadron jn October, 1940. Fly-
ing their famous Spitfires, the
EagU Squadron since then has
written many memorable chapters
of the modern war In the clouds. I

WeaversStay
WithPopiilar
RusticRoles

"ShuckBwe ain't movie itars."
This statement, made by Leon

Weaver of. tho 'Weaver clan, cur-
rently popularized by Republic in
Tne Old Homestead," which plays

at the Queen Theatre today, and
Monday, typifies the attitude ot
the simple, homespun comedian
for Hollywood and Its folk.

The Weavers aren't movie atari,
In spite of the fact that they have
won nation - wide popularity
through their comedy series for
Republic They're just plain dks.
Leon Wearer,' who portrays the
"Abner" Of tha aeries, might be a
small town grocer who talks poli-

tics With the home folks over his
cracker barrels. Frank Weaver
could be the Ideal hardware mer-
chantwh6 can drive a shrewd bar
gain but temperIt with a friendly
jest And Elvlry looks for all the
world like & small town seamstress
who dispenses local gossip tersely
through lips which are clamped
down on a row Of pins.

Tho Weavers' pppularlty 11 due
In large measure to their knack
of projecting themselves from the
silver screenright Into ,the midst
of every community In" Which their
picturesare played.

Frank McDonald directed "The
Old Homestead" for Republic, un--s

der the supervision of Associate
ProducerArmandSchaefer. The
supporting cast numbers such
players as Marls Wrlxon, Robert
Conway, Dick Purcell, Anne Jef-irey-s,

Linda Brent, Charles Sulli-
van, Joe Devlin, Jack Raymond,
Joe McGuinn and DutchHcndrlan.

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL
SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

3 RITZ "Eagle Squadron," with
Robert Stack and Diana Barry-mor- e.

LYRIC "The Wife Takes A
Flyer," with Joan Bennett and

ers and Franchot Tone.
QUEEN "The Old Homestead,"

with the Weaver Brothers and
Elvlry.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RITZ "Her Cardboard Lovtr,"
with Norma Shearerand Robert

n Taylor.
LYRiC "Tortilla Flat," with

Spencer Tracy, 'Hedy Lamarr
and John Garfield. -

jOT$SN!?SBbutTOi,rwltli:RotoerH
Oummlngs and Frlscllla Lane.

THURSDAY
RITZ ''Dudes Are Pretty People,"
r with Noah Beery, Jr., and Mar--

jorle Wentworth; alio, "Alias
Boston Blackte," with Chester
Morris and Adele Mara.

LYRIC "Always In My Heart,"
with Kay Francis and Walter
Huston.

QUBKN "Sleepy Time Gal," with
Judy Canova and Tom Brown.

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

RITX "My Favorite Spy," with
Kay Xyser and Ellen Drew.

LYRIC "Shadows Of, The Sage,"
with the Three Mesqulteers.

QTJJBKN "Sombrero Kid," with
Don, (Red) Barry.

OAR OWNER STYMIED
SYRACUSE. N. Y, (UP) August

Salbagno couldn't buy anygasoline
after it happened. He couldn't
even start his car. Salbagno

to police that while his car
was parked,someonestole his "A"
and "C" gasellfte "ratios books,
auto registration, draft regiitra-tlo-n

oartj and hisbunehof keys.
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SalutesAmericans
1i

Air Drama At The Ritz
WMMMtesK, . A '
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T7r.rt.lflo These aro tho stalwart boys from America who
JiiUgies jumped Into the war early to fight with tho BAT. A

recklesstale about their ndcntures Is the Bits theatre'sfeature for
today and Monday, "Eagle Squadron," In which Robert Stackand
Diana Darrymoro have principal roles,
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Consideration TexasProblems
Urged GasRationingProgram

letter expressing concern

gasoline rationing, and asking
problems be

given consideration the program,
gone Congressman

OPA Administrator
Leon Henderson from Joseph Ed

manager the
Howard County Refining com-
pany.

transpor-
tation needs farmersand

follows;
"We deeply concerned

president's the
rationing you well

between 700,000
people state

Spring

ill
LJfcfJ

upon their income from oil
business, and that approximately

all the taxes our state
aro paid from taxes assessed di-

rectly or Indirectly on oil, which
will materially- - effect the tax In-

come our state, schools, and
counties.

"Further, it will demoralize busi-
ness the western area
state, for as you well our
towns and little cities are long
distances apart, and largely de
pend upon automobiles for our
transportation.

"We are located the center
a large farming and ranching.

area, are serving our cus
tomers by trucks for over miles

ri o smiling one you may recognize as Frank
YV llUling Weaver, or as Cicero. At any rate, he and Ab-

ner Elvlry and assartedotherWeavers nre at Queentheatre
today Monday their homespun stories, oha
called Homestead." One hopes that Cicero doesn't

game until"' he the old homestead.

Of

In
A over

the effects op Texas 'business of
that

this state's particular

has to George
Mahon and

wards, general of

Edwards' letter, citing
of ranch-

men,
are over

the order regarding
of gasoline. As

know, and 800,000
in our are dependent
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In andllloa, "Kajle SUadron"
brings to tha sateen for the first
time scenes showing: tha wide
spreadactivities Of British women
la wartlbae, which Include' flying
transport planes, operating radio
directions! apparatus and firing

the fabulous
British Commandos, the daring
night raiders who have terrified
the enemy, are shown In action In
an exciting sequence Of "Eagle
Squadron."

Tho authenticity of "Eagle
Squadron" was assuredby many
thousands of feetof film taken
by a cameracrew sent to England
by Producer Wanger, oh permls-slo-n

granted by the British Min-

istry of Information. ,
Arthur LUbln directed tha pic-

ture from ascreenplay byNorman
Rellly Ralne, based on the Cosmo
politan magazine Story by C
Forester. The photography, de-
signed to strike anew note In real-
istic screen presentation,was by
StanleyCortez, while the sets were
designed by Jack-- Otterson. Add-
ed realism comes from the fore-
word spoken by Qutntln Reynolds,
famous American war correspond-
ent. . .

Mitchell CottonIs
Moving Ginward

COLORADO CITY. Stpt. 19.

(Spi.) The six gins of Colorado
City have ginned a total of 838
bales it cotton to date. Dry wea-
ther throughout June and July
and recent Infestation of Insects
following August rains have cut
the production to some extent.
With cotton picking now under
way In earnest, however, glnneri
expect a big Increase In ginning
receipts within the next several
weeks. Total crop being esti-

mated at approximately 20,000
bales.

in various directions. The expense
entailed In these long hauls cuts
our profits down to a minimum)
and any reduction in the volume
of our sales will necessitate the
closing of our business, unless the
government will allow an In'
Creaseof around3 centspergallon
on all products delivered on these
long haulsby truck.

"It Occurs-
- to us that .Very

necessarythat this immense farm
ing and ranching area be allowed
considerable more gasoline- - than
tha maximum in other states.We
are located In the largest oil g

area in our state, which
served by large local,refineries,
which now are barely existing.

"We feel that any order that
materially effects the progressarid
prosperity of our great sheep and
cattle ranches, ana this Immense
agricultural area,will naturally af-
fect the income of all businessesIn
our state.

The people In our state are
"more than willing to comply with
any governmental orders that
would help bring the war to an
early conclusion, but we think that
the Immensity of our state and
the great distances between our
cities and agricultural areasshould
be given serious consideration be-
fore placing a drastto rationing
program In our state.

AT THIS THEATRE AND V

For Your Entertainment- At

A

S.
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HONOR EVERy MOTHER'S SON IN SERVICER

LoveAndWar
CombinedIn
Lyric Comedy

A Yankee aviator Who eicapes
enemy bombs over tha English
channel, only to have a brunette
bombshell explode in hit arms, Is

one of the major central figures
In Columbia's hectlo new comedy,
"The Wlf Takes a Flyer," The
brunette bombshell Is, of course,
the other.

The un-packed fable, which
stars Joan Bennett and Franchot
Tone, Richard Wallace, who direct-
ed tha comedy nalr In an natltir
hit, "She Knew All the Answers,"
handled the megaphone on tho
latest B. P.
Bchulberg producedthe film, whose
supporting cast includes Allyn Jos-ly-n,

Cecil Cunningham and Boxer
Clark.

Tone is teen as anRAF flyer
who lands In occupied territory to
find the arms of its loveliest occu-
pant also occupied. In order to
evade tho Gestapo, heposesasMiss
Bennett's estranged husband, and
even carrieshis imposition through
tho formalities of a divorce trial.
Feigning wild eccentricity, he a-
lmostbut t

noto.ulto! succeeds in
staying "marrfed" to the loveTy
brunette. Providing further com-
plications, as well at some of the
most exciting action In recent
months, according to Hollywood,
is the presenceof a nail also inter-
ested In tha attractive Miss Ben-
nett.

Joslyn Is seen in the litter role
In a characterization reminiscent
of his hilarious performance as a
pompous banker in "Bedtime
Story." Miss Cunningham appears
as old lady who
aids Tone' and Miss Bennett in
their romantic antics,and Clark
appearsas a British agent work-
ing behind the nazl lines.

PROFIT REPORT
NEW YORK, Sept. 19. WO Al.

lied Stores Corp. and subsidiaries
for the fiscal period covering the
six months ended July 81 today
reported net profit of 91,887,003af
ter provision of $3,000,000 for fed
eral income and excess profits
taxes, or 70 cents a common share.

R & R
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RADIO
8100 suadtyMfnifc Melodise.
8118 Country Ohurefc of Kelly-woo- d,

8:8(i Church of Christ
9:00 Emanuel Churca in Christ.
9130 Fanilly Doctor.
9 US Background for News.

10:00 Reviewing Stand. .'
10:80 Associated Pre Bulletins.
10:33 Mutual's Radio Chapel.
11:00 East Fourth St. Baptist

Church.
Sunday Afiernttoft

13:00 Phillip Ke'yne-aorJo-n.

13:18 CAHp Wheeler Band.
12:30 Assembly of Ood.
1:00 Sunday Afternoon Concert.
1:18 Tommy Dorsey.
2:00 Abilene Christian College.
2:18 Glenn Miller's OreheeUa.
3!00 Jimmy Dorsey's Orchestra.
4:00 Muslo of the Other Amer-

icas.
4:90 Halls of Monteiuma.

SundayEvening
8:00 Firit Nlghter,
6:30 Young People's Church of

the Air.
0:00 Poems by Claude Miller.
6:15 Let's Dance.
6:80 Starsand Stripes in Britain.
7:00 Treasury Star Parade.
7:1B Trinity Baptist Church.
7:45 Gabriel Heatter.
8:00 Old FashionedRevival
9:00 Sign Off.

Monday Morning
7:00 Happy Johnny.
7:iu Musical Clock.
7:30 News.

'7:48 10-2--4 Ranch. '
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:18 Morning Concert
8:30 Rhythm Ramble.
8:48 Album of Familiar Music.
9:00 Recorded BBC News.
9:15, Choir Loft.
9:30 Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley. .
10:15 Australia Calling.
ioiso Yankee House Party.
ii:oo News.
ii:03 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Pinto Pete.
11:80 Musical Portraits.
ll:5 Meet .the Newcomer.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 Checkerboard Time.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 Singing Sam.

1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 Farm & Ranch Program.
1:80 U. S. Naval Academy Band.
2:00 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:80 Shady Valley Folks.
8:00 Walter Complon. .

&
TODAY & MONDAY

It's the Btep-by-St-ep Story of how War Eagks are
Made Made at Randolph Field,' San Antonio and
March Field, California.

w
I WANTED
WINGS"

RAY MILLAND WILLIAM HOLDEN

BRIAN rONLEVY WAYNE MORRIS

VERONICA LAKE CONSTANCE MOORE

The
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fll WifsV Tho niely
josn Ben-

nett appearswith FranchotTone
In a comedy romance with a
wartime background, "The Wlfo
Takes A Flyer," which plays at
the Lyrlo theatre today andMon-
day.

2:18 Baseball Roundup.
3:20 ConcertHalt
3:30 Belmont Race Track,
8:48 Joe Frasetto's Orchestra.
4:18 You C&n't Do Buslnesa

With Hitler.
4:30 Superman.
4:45 Afternoon Swing Session.

Monday Evening
6:00 Mlbute of 'Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gqrdo-

5:15 Dollars for Listeners.
5:30 Frank Cuhel From Aus-

tralia.'-
6:45 George Duffy's, Orch.
0:00 Fulton Lewis. Jr.
6:10 Johnson Fanilly.
6:30 Red Ryder.
7:00 Treasury Star Parade.
7:10 Where To Go tonight
7:30 Laft Parade.
7:48 Fashions In Music. "

8:00 Gabriel Heatter,
8:13 Dei Courtney's Orch.
8:30 The Better Half.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:10 Sign Off.

. -
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SchoolMilk,
Progrftms Will Be
Outlined Thursday

Two representative of. the Agri-

cultural Marketing Association will
meet Thursday 'with school and
clvla Interests to outline) the school
milk and lunch programs, It was
announcedSaturdayfrom the How-

ard county welfare office,
Forrest M. Wright and R, A.

Metcalfe of the AMA will discuss
the value andthe operationof beth
the programs and city and eourity
trustees and teachersas well M
representativesof all civic and ser-
vice clubs' aro Invited to attend
the meeting, set for 8 p. m. Thurs-
day In the office of County Sup-
erintendent Anne Martin in the,
courthouse.

115. ADMINISTRATION
Sire 1 jun' time lad tecii, btsls tittlat
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BUSINESS COULEOK

Abilene, Lubbock, Dallas,
Wichita Falls

FUN FOOD,
DANCING

at
SKY

HARBOR
West On Highway SO

Sweethearts

?tt

V"i

By aotnal
survey of Ser-
vice menmade
by a national
magazine.

AT THE TOP OF A

SOLDIER'S"GIFT WISHES" .. .

PHOTOGRAPHS

Of Family, Friends'

SlneeChristmasMailing to the Distant War

Fronts MuofBe'Done-ThiB-MonthrMay-- We

SuggestThat You Make Appointments for

KELSEY
Phone

1234

TheatresToday and Monday

(9

Lunch
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You Can Help Th Hoys At Tht Air Bas Hospital

r

FurnitureWantedForConvalescentRooms
For the army and air corps mtn who are hurt or

For the vouncr man stationedrlsrht her at home,
who nedeome comforts while they are convalescing

Your used furniture and playroom equipment are
wanted. , ',

An appeal went out Saturday'from a ipectal com-
mittee of the local Red Croat chapter,which haa at'
aumed the task of equipping- - convalescent rooms In the
hospital unit of the Big Spring Army Air Forces Ad-

vanced Flying School and appeal for varlout Items
of equipment and furnishings.

Here's tho story-Th- ere
are five convalescent rooms In as many

ward buildings at tho air base, In addition to a larger
central building and while Uncle Sam provides full
hospitalization care for his soldiers, the job of taking
care of men after they reach the recuperativestage
has been assigned to theJled Crots. Needed for each

Car Accessories
On Special Sale
By Chevrolet Co.

A special sale that meets emer-

gency equipment and accessory

needs for a great many motorists
Is announced by the Lone
Chevrolet company.

Star

Already under 'way, the sale Is

being stagedby Cliff Wiley's firm
In cooperation with the Chevrolet
Motor compdny. Offered at re-

duced prices are such Items as
car radios, seat covers, batteries,
heaters, antl-freez- e and other es--'

sentlals which are growing scarce
due to wartime and soon will not
be available at all.

"We had an' opportunity, through
the Chevrolet company, to offer
a large volume , or tnis mercnan-dls- e

before stocks are completely
gone," Wiley said. Lone Star
Chevrolet Is one of few agencies
designated for such sales, and Is
operating as exclusive agent in
the West Texas area.

Yom Kippur Rites
ScheduledHere

Yom Kippur, the day of Atone
ment, will be observed by Big
Spring Jews Sunday and Monday
with services at 8:30 p. m. Sunday
and 10 a. m. Monday. Tho Monday
service will extend throughout the
day Monday closing at 6 p. m.

These services bring to a close
the Jewish New Year festival.

I

THE

HOME FRONT
NEEDS PROTECTION

SW1IRICA is learn
ing to save,to protect, to do
without manythings.

On tho Home Front we
mustbe on the nlert, keenly
aware to the. need of pres-
ervation to make the things
we own last longer.

That's why painting as-
sumesgreaterImportancethis
year than ever before. Paint
protects, and in so doing, it
eavesdeterioration losses.

Thafa why it's more Im-
portant now than ever be-
fore tobuyJPaints,Varnishes

maximum durability.

In defenseotyourhoma

U-Y-

PAINTS

1NCI 1S70

REPAINT YOU
HOME NOW!

Preserve,beautify with two coats
MINNESOTA Paint. Laborand
Materials included.
No Down Paymentt90NoMortgag , f c

AverageIlm w

Tie mtllovr unoothntuct
MINNIIOTA SOfMtOtl

Interior Paint
ki colors as modern as a minute
will add immeasurablyto the ap-
pearanceof your kitchenandbath-
room walls.

Try Qulck-Nsme- l, too, for Ht-th-

and bathroom cabtosts sad
woodwork,

S Your ftareif

cnmERon
STORE

ftr Ceaseftfe IsMelsf Strvfu

,

i

'

'

TexasMid-Contine-
nt Oil-Ga- s Assn.

Conventfon SlatedfiorOct. 9--
10
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EUGENE
Treasurer

OH. men, jof the Mg Spring area
much of interest in this

year'sannualmeeting of the Texas
OH and Gas associa-

tion, which will held the
Baker hotel, Dallas, Friday and
Saturday, October and 10, ac-
cording to B. L. LeFever, promi
nent West Texas oil operator, and
regional vice president of the as-
sociation for the West Texas

"The nation's war program has
placed the Texas,oil industry in an
extremely Important position and
It is now more than ever necessary
for Texas oilmen to
discuss their common problems
and work out plans
for their solution," said LeFever.

He stressed the many complex

T)o not wait until you have re-
ceived your induction order" to
seek release from .the Howard

service board in
herder, to
T. C. member' of the
board, ady.lsed men Friday,

'The board, not

order is mailed to the
he said. 'George G.
White, chairman, had made
statementIn which H. C, Hoos'er.

board memDer, concurred.
Thomas pointed out that the

"Howard county board always
enlistment of Volun

teers for the army or navy" be-
cause "lt is great not
only to the registrant but also to
your country."

He believed that men could se-
lect their branch of service
in many instances gain benefit' of
trade training through voluntary
service. Thomas suggested that

volun-
tary contacteither Sgt

Is
The water situation for Big

Spring is brighter,
City Manager B. J, McDanlel

says that thecity's supply appears
ample for all It needs next ysar
unless dry weath-
er should occur. Recent rains
have been great help.

The army air base is using an
average of 250,000 gallons of wa-
ter daily, thus demand
on supply sources; but these
sources proving adequate.

WAGES inaiiER
Sept. 19. W)

The labor reported to
day that wage earners in manu
facturing Industrie averaged S3
ceatsan hour In July which was

113 per ceat teereaseever July
of last year aad ll eMaab frets
Jtu.

of thota five roomt are the
One sewing machine
Two divans
Two (or more) easychairs
Two magazine racks
One radio
Two bridge tables
Two floor lamps
Ash trays', waste paperbaskets, cards,

and the customary Items for making t. place little
morshomelike.

Multiply these by five, and you seewhere the Red
Crots committee wants some help. People who will
give or loan any of the Items for hospital use are
urged to take them to the Red Cross building or notify
the Red Cross. In case of loan, receipt will be Is-

sued, and the property returod after the duration- -

J. Collins, committee chairman,said Saturday
that some Items had been received. CosdenPetroleum
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GEO. O. GIBBONS
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.proDiems wnicn nave arisen as a
result of the war being
made upon the
and urged that West Texas oilmen
make definite plans to attend and
take an active part in the war pro-
gram for the Dallas meet-
ing.

While the business sessionswill
be confined to one full day, fol-
lowed by an dinner meet-
ing which will feature a

quite a number of West
Texas oilmen are to stay
over in Dallas to attend the

football game on
This will afford an
to hold

on group
of the oil

war program.

WhenThat Induction Order Comes,

It's Too Late For Volunteering

county-selecti-ve

enltsfrln-mtlltaryTrerv-lcsr

Thomas,

positively.

registrant,"

encouraged

advantage

registrants contemplating
enlistment'

JVaterSituation
Much Brighter

considerably

unprecedented

increasing

WASHINGTON.
department

following:

dominoes,

IeHIB------
H

SAWTEIXE

Previously,
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LeFEVEIt
Regional President

demands
petroleum Industry

planned

evening
prominent

speaker,
planning

Oklaho-

ma-Texas Sat-
urday. oppor-
tunity committee meetings

Saturday mornlngand
discussions industry's

Edwin R. Turner, army recruiter,
or Chief S. L. Cooke) navy re-
cruiter, both in the po'stofflcebase-
ment. , :

Currently, the air corps special-
ist route offers an opportunity to
local men to be trained at home,
but although the board released
around 20 of these last month In
order that they might Join a.nd be
stationed here,' this practice can-
not be continued. Details must, be
secured 'from either Capt. Harry
Nolen. city hall bulldlntr. or Set.
Turner and a decision reachedbe-
fore induction notice mailed, con-
cluded Thomas.

Ben Stuteville
Used Cars Bought

And Sold
80S RUNNELS

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Comer San Angelo Highway
and Park Boad

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOKfhSYS-AT-LA-

W

Stat Natl Bank Bldg.

i

,

corporation has given a ping pong table) for use In
the large central building, and employes of Texas
Electric Service company haveloaned table;
there also are some domino1 tables' and chairs on
hand. '

Collins said some of the equipment might have
been purchased through raising of funds, but that
most Items needed are not to be had locally. Tho next-bes-t

thing, he said, Is to call on a generous public. He
suggestedthat Items of lawn and porch furniture
would serve the purpose, and urged that Big Spring
peoplo make a special effort to help the Red Cross fill
this bill. Pieces of furniture that be repaired
without too great cost will be accepted.

Working on the committee with Collins are Nor-
man Read, Charles Vines, Rev. O. I Savage. Mrs. O.
T. Hall, Mrs. Ben LeFever, Mrs, J. B. Collins, and
Major R. Lu Braswell.

Leads Soldier Band
COLORADO CITY, Sept ,19,

(SpU Lieut. A. R, Moody, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Moody of West--
brook, is the director of a newly
organized enlisted men's dance or-

chestrawhich Is' furnishing music
for Weekly dances, at the service
mean's center in Great Falls, Mon-

tana. Lieut. Moody la stationed
with 'the Seyenth Ferrying Group
at Great Falls.

FSA Man To Enlist
LAMESA, Sept. 19. (Spl.)

James R. Payne, Jr., rural reha-
bilitation supervisor for Dawson
CQUnty farm securltv admlnlstrn.
tion for two and a half years,has
resigned his position to enlist In
the Army .Air Corps. Pavna Is a.
recent graduateof Texas Tech.

worth

t)

Jf&m.

Texan One Of Two
Air Crash Victims

SAN BERNARDtNO . Calif- -
Sept. 19 UP) Lt, Alfo L .Baker of
Abilene, Tex, and Pvt. Howard B.
Garllch of American Park, Utah,
were killed today in the crash of
their army training piano at
Wrlghtwood, 20 miles from their
Vlctotrvllle base, whilo on a routine
flight. -

-
Col. .Roy D. commanding

officer at the Vlctorville Field, ap-
pointed a board of air force offi-
cers,

'
to investigate the crash.

Lt. Baker was 'a graduateof Tex-
as A. & M. and recentlywas'mar-
ried to. Katherine Randall of

FIREMEN CALLED
Firemen were called Friday

night to extinguish a blaze in a
house occupied by negroes at the
rear of the Club tafe. Sinin

J was slight

EVERY truo American wanta to
for his country. Every ed

American can fight ior hJa
country. But to do areal
job, tho kind of job thatwill win this
war, your Navy needs men trained
men men who can hold
posts.

If youarefrom 17 to 60andif you'vo
gotwhat it takesto qualify, theNavy
is ready to train you in anyof49 differ--

f ontgood jobs or ratings right now.
You'll find all tho factsaboutthese

skilled JxadesJnlhenow,book,"What
Kind of Job CanI Get in tho Navy?'!

$1500

Butler,

A copyis yoursfor theasking without
obb'gation at any Navy
Station,

Thisnowbook givesfull'details about
every ratingopen to enlisted men. Tho
gradesyou may win, the insignia you
will wear, the pay you can geT, tho
duties.ofthejob, the related civil jobs

"for training "Will fit you
andthepractical which will
help you get aheadin your particular
specialty.

It tells youabouttheexpert training
Navy men get in radio, aviation, elec-
tricity, metal work, ma-
chine shop work id tradesin all.

iaah

We all yourtt

It tells how you may qualify for a
Petty Officer's rating at once, if you
have specialskill or And In
caseyou do not havespecial

it tells bow you mayqualify for
trainingatoneof thegreatNavy trade
.schools.

9 i)

c
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Terracing Work
Is In Progress
Over County

Terracing construction work Is
going full swing In Howard coun-
ty.

Three machines Sirs working
full time, one on the 0. B. Law--'

eticefstmand-tw-oftth-far- m

'of D. W. Christian, Jr.
There li a shortage of men to

run lines and construct-- the ter
races, D, T. Mann, work unit
leader of tho soil conservation
service said, but this shortage haa
not yet reached a stage acute
enough to hamper dangerously
the present water conservation
program.

The economy,of tht type of ter-
races constructed. In this Neigh-
borhood was well proven by the
recent hard rain, Mann pointed
out ' Terraces of this sort cost
from $40 to JC0 a mile. Damage
caused' by the rain was less than
$3 a mile covering all terraces.To
havo constructed terraces that
would havo held tho downpour
would have cost .twice or more
the amount spent on the terraces
that were damaged by the deluge,
Mann explained,' Since the dam-
aging rain was the heaviestdown-
pour the county has had In 28
years lt Is more economical to
repair an occasional wash-ou- t on

To relievo
Misery of

666
Try a

for one of these
you will get frpo worth $1500
or more in. tho first yearalone.

in your with
tho finest

YOU MAY WIN

rent and mark, are worn on the
tlteve the ana" elbow.
Your mark your Job7

your grade.

1. A chanceto serveyour
2. f
3. Good food and of it.
4.
5. Free $133worth.
6. Free anddental care.
7.
8. to be an
9. in 50

10. success in civil life.

COLDS
SALVE

NOSE DROPS
DROPS

"Rub-tly-TIs-

liniment

Ifyou qualify schools,
training

Train-
ing chosentrade,working

world's Training

RATINGS

$peelalty
between shoulder

epeelatty indicates
ffumberpf

country.

plenty

clothing
medical

Travel... thrills.
Officer.

Training nearly trades,
Future

LIQUID
TABLETS

Wonderful

WAIN
&

&

B
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build the mora expensive kind, ststanacre over tafteTh35tl
Mann reasons. Mtofai nm. and U.TT ., r.Z iTerraclnr. Mterlmnt i .,.., ' ' m
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X-yf- og

It's the latest miracle
from the paint labora-
tories of the world's
largest paint manufac
turers. It's a paint that
covers almostany wall or
celling surface . . . even
paints right over wall- -
paper I Imagine the. time,
trouble and money you
can save with Kem-Ton- e!

See us todayI

NEWEST PASTEL COLORS
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CHOOSETHE NAVY

PICK YOUR JOB
Here's your chanceto quality for the job where you
can do the most for your country-a-nd for yourself

fightingman's

responsible

.Frecrztralnlng

Recruiting

whlcbrNavy
knowledge

photography,

Coodpayand

experience.
qualifica-

tions,

equipment.

chevrone.lndicatet

rnHffiTviwnHETfflynirfrRyYoir

CleafthealthyUfe.

Goodpayupto$I38amanth,

adventure...
Opportunity

that fit you to doa bettor fighting
job now ... fit you to land a better
peacotimojob after tho war is won.

This now book also tolls you tho pay
you will got. How you got your first
promotion nnd an increase in pay
after approximately2 months, upon
completionofrecruittraining.How you
canadvancoup to $138amonthby tho

of your first enlistment.How you
can get extra pay for special duties
up to 60 nbovo your regular baso
pay. And it describes tho new

formonwith dependents.
Finally, it lists all tho requirement

: . . tho physical examinationyou will
tako . , . thopapersyou will needwhen
you applyfor enlistment.

Now, in ono handy book, you can
find all the information you need to
help.you decidoexactly how-yb- u want
to servoyour countryand where you
can best fit in to make your service
count tho most.

If. you want to fight for Amnrlr.nii

Jfej rSyjJ

Men In aviation get realaetlonl
freedom; ifyou want to join the thou-
sandsof menwho aredoing

i big things for their country and for
themselves,don't wait. Ask for "What
Kind of Job Can I Get in the Navy?"
today.

Your copy is waiting for you right
now at tho nearestNavy Recruiting
Station, Call, writo or phone for it.
There'sno obligation. But don'tdelay I
Uemember there'sno time to lose U
you want to choose.

THERE'S A NAVY RECRUITING STATION NEAR YOU

DALLAS, TEXAS 8TATI0N)
PostOffice CourtHouse, St. Paul & Ervay Streets

Abilene, Texas,,,. ,...,.,,,,,.PostOffice Court House

Pig Spring,Texas.........,..,.,,,,,...,..,.Court HouseBuilding

Lubbock,Texas..,.,.,. .,..,,,,.,,..,.,.Post Office Building

SaaAa elo, Texas,.,...,..,....,.,,,..,,,,,,..Federal uMIng

h.. ..t.-u.-. nniswia
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Rockwell Bros. & Co.
LUMBERMEN

Phone fil and A OfK

DAcrographer'sMato . ;
D Aviation Machinist'at Mate

Aviation Motalsmlth . .
Aviation Ordnaneeman .

D Aviation Pilot

D Aviation Radioman...
LBaher.

( Bandmaster, . . . . ,
Boatswain's Mate ...
Boilermaker .....
Buglemaster .....
Bugler .......
Carpenter'sMats . . .
CommissarySteward . .
Electrician's Mate ...
Fire Controlmsn ....
Fireman .

' Gunner's Mate . . . .
Hospital Apprentice , .
Machinist -- Mate . . .
MesaAttendant ....
Metalsmlth . . , t .

EJMoIder .
Motor, Machinist's Mate .
Musician

Qoitlcors'Cook .." ,
Officers' Steward ...
Painter .......
Parachute Rigger . . .
Patternmakert. . . . ,"
Pharmacist'sMate . . f
Photographer'sMate" . .

rfnTsr .......
Quartermaster ....
Radarmati ......
Radioman ......
RadioTechnician ...
Seaman'.......
shlpfitter ..;...
Ship's Cook .....
signalman ......
Soundman......
Specialist ...;..
storekeeper .....
Telegrapher .....
Torpedoman's Mate . .
TurretCaptain ....
Water Tender. . . . ;
Yeoman

w
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Investing War Seadf feefp pnrrlde
plane, (enkj, guna ahipj

tftgtt diva mrvv conquer.

.You prove patfiotieArorIoe.

Q Voaaidthepv5raIeofourfih(inB)en,()yibow-lo-t
them entireNation behindthem.'

Q-Yo- u VTyf oortnemlea" (bit
Vnited People.

protect Enancfal rutnreaa
518.75 ypvi.frjyeat War Bond brinie baek

year. You world's tafaf inyejt-roen-t,

buying there worid'i moatpower
country.
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ATISTENrBu'djlaa-'t-0
JL Sure, I know you've had to tighten your
belt for a lopg time you took it og the china

Business, throwing
aroundr

''Here'ssomethingsfraigKt'from shoulder.
You soldiers want

Parti

Furniture

Tliomas

of-yo- u, manfwoman youngster. year, terwears.

Stamp

Ra"

"How? Listen... "So you're helping and yotfrself

How WAR BONDS aLJhej?ame.tim8-by-ygurwvpg8Canlt-hea-
ti-

--AreouHnn-fte-Payroll-SaviiTgFJPlw? ,Wrcan your;
O.K. with soldiers.Yqu got your you're pot, you'll get --won't youPThis isjoar , "We've gqt h'ayegups and vbm& and tanks,

part play, just war-isn- r itP We're fighting iqvyQU, aren'twe?, '

makethe stuff and.welvjeg'ot.,to-ktgr-it- .-

"Buf fus r secQn? ' maybe it's npnp pur
but, say,areyou your niopey

-- --

the
see,we feej that we'repot

Spring--Auto

Elrod'e

Otfiee
D!(? Sprin CqUim

in
us

many

us ve in to
to as

to

to

look..,
"When th'ev around

"Inyest

"You'Jl youVe
fighting alonethatyou're,behind Yiaved $18.75and Bud-n-ow o"
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Big
& Co.

Typewriter
Supply

0(1

Melllnfer's

and by to $Z5

protecting
arevou-buyin-

a?

If

- "So

come to you. atyour job.

PERCENT

Hester Supply,
Vestenqan

FashionCleaners

Spring

National

Banner Creamery

Empire SputhersService

Wlntheissf' ,

DaJryJadCreamery

Marvin.

Miller'a

parby'aBakery

uy Defense anfl .

JlZT

x,

"That's
andships andbulletsandyou've gqt to pay ior,

- your, pwpi voluntary

ravings " ;

and askyou to put asideTEN of your a 'dime from eyery Hollar in

every payday-- a dime from everydol it up, weekafter week, month after month,
lar-yo-u'll dp it, won't you-f-or us? Then cpunt Pi) us tP hell put of the Japs,

'time the Huns,and theirwhqje plqodthirstjrBONDget a WAR every
u-.e- one that will build up, year "O.Kh W
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Office
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Big Mqtor

State Bank

Farnier'aQln

Burp Stores

Art

B;ull Motor Co.

Pig gund

them from WAR BQNP

keep
blast

gang.

Bond

C Ji Staples

Msrie Weeg OMe
Cunningham Philips

Douglass Hotel

Wackers

J i; JC Sbpe Sfor

P fr H EJeetric C.

Bonds

McCrorys
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Texas Coca-Col-a I
Bottling Co. I

!
J&L Drug
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Buy ftdfcn 8tann antf Bojfe Wg SprfcgrlTaM, Big Spring, Texagf Sunday, September 30, 1942
A.

CountyJudges,CommissionersTo MeetHereThis Week
BottlersWill
CollectLarge
SizeTin Cans

.Authority, to .aequirs--wed- tin
ans of tho, larger ilzei In the

Wet Texas territory It serves has
been granted the Texas Coca-Col-a

Bottling company by the War
Production Board. The company
will collect these cans from a 25
county area; from Hamilton on
the southeast to Dawson on thti
northwest, paying no more than
the fixed celling price.

W. E. Jarrett of Abilene, gen-Ar- al

managerof Texas Coca-Col-a,

aid that details for collecting tho
canshad not been worked out, but
that early announcement would
bo made fori the Information of
housewives.

A letter to Jarrett from WPB
said: "We trust that in collecting
No. 10 (approximately one gallon)
or larger cans under this author!'
zatlon you will also cooperate to
the full extent with' salvage com-
mittees In your area in the

of these cans." Jarrett
said that trie WPB permits the
use of No. 10 and larger cansfor
tna purpose or making crown
caps. Ho pointed out that the
governmentneeds tin desperately
lor the war effort, and that Dot- -
tiers were assumed to be able to

"rreturn to the plants of
,tho country vastly largeramounts
of tin than can be gathered
through normal salvage channels.
Under an OPA prlcer uling, sel-
lers of used tin cam.size No. 10
or larger may charge no mora

"than J6"a ton." This celling price
figures about 0 ($0,002) of one
cent for No. 10 cans.

' Community Bible
ClassesTo Start

The Community Bible class will
begin again Tuesday afternoon in
the First Baptist church basement,
Mrs. Chester O'Brien, teacher,an-
nounced Saturday.

Mrs. O'Brien also will conduct
an evening class this season for
those who may not attend the af-
ternoon studies.

The Tuesday class will meetfrom
1:45 to 2:45 o'clock at the church
tBnd the Thursday evening class
will meet in Mrs. O'Brien's home

-- from 8 to B o'clock."

StudentsEnroll In
JLamesaFlight Class

IjAMESA, Sept 10. (Spl.) La--
mesa'fl U. S. government glider
training school may Have had some
Influence on high school senior and
Junior boys so far as interest In
aviation is concerned.

At any rate, approximately 85
students are enrolled in Jtha ht

aviation course at the high
school, which Is being ottered this
year for the first time in Lomesa
high school. Special teachers are
J, H. Bardwell and Lee Alexander,
who took courses at the University
of Texas this summer to enable
them to conduct the new subject

Cosden Case Comes
Up SoonAt Pecos

The case of the) United States
versus Cosden PetroleumCorp., R.
L. Tollett, R. W. Thompson and
H. L. Weeks, chargedwith viola-
tion of the hot oil act
will be called in regular course of
the term of federal district court
opening Monday in Pecos.

Defendants are charged with
violation of sections 715b and e,
title 15 and section 88, title 18,
USCA, the first being for alleged
shipmentsof oil Illegally produced
in interstate cSmmerce and the
other, conspiracy, according to W.
W. Sean, deputy U. S. district

"clerlfat fecos.

ThreeSons Serving
COLORADO CITY, Sept 9.

(Spl.) Mr. and Mrs. Jim H. Jones
""""orthe iiurora community near

Colorado City are the parents of
" three sons In armedforces. Jim H.

Jr la with the army-somewh-ere

overseas, Klklns is stationedwith
the army in San Francisco, and
Raymond Henry is with the navy
at the U. S. Naval Training sta-
tion in San Diego.

War ThemeTo
Be Emphasized
In Programs 1

The men who guide the affairs
jrtjWeet Texas countlesara-re-turni- ng

to' Big Bpring for one of
their semi-annu- al business con-
claves, this one devoted largely to
problems arising out of a world
at war.

Occasion Is the fall convention
of the West'Texas County Judges
and Commissioners association, to
be hold here Friday and Saturday
of this week, with headquarters
at tho Settles hotel. A registra-
tion of severalhundred is antici-
pated.

Civilian defense, cooperation
with military establishments, and
employment and financial affairs
In wartime will be among tho
topics to be discussed.

In connection with civilian do?
fense, one featuro has been ar-
ranged that will be of Interest to
all citizens as well as tho visiting
county officials. This will be a
demonstrationIn Incendiary bomb
control, to be staged by Lt Col.
Harold R. Brayton of tho War de
partment's civilian defense corps
school and his decontamination
squad. This demonstration is to
be presentedat 8 o'clock Friday
evening, on the Main street block
Just east of the courthouse, whero
the publlo may view the Important
phase-- of home protection.

Speakerson the convention pro-
gram will Include Brig . Gen.
Isaiah Davles, commanding offi-
cer of the Midland Army Flying
School; W. "N, Wlnshlp, superin-
tendent of the CatesvlIIe State
School for Boys;, Cok J3rayton;
John H. Winters of Amarillo,
president of the state Judges' as-

sociation; Harold J. Stafford,
state director of the WPA divi- -
slon of employment; .and Lee
Thompson, county Judge of Far-
mer county.

Major social affair for the con-
vention guests will be a dinner
and dance at the Settles Friday
evening; and principal speaker
for the banquet program will bo
Dr. W. R. White, president of
Hardln-Simmo- University.

Frank B, Day, Plalnvlew, presi-
dent of the association, will be In
charge of the sessions. Lee Coop-
er of Wichita Falls Is vice presi-
dent and Gilbert Smith of Anson
Is secretary.

Registration 1 scheduled for
Friday morningat the Settles ho-
tel, and the convention proper
gets underway at 2 p. m. Follow-
ing welcome addresses by Walton
Morrison and Grover Dunhamand
the responseby Judge Carl Hul-se- y

of Taylor county, Gen. Davles
will apeak. Talks by Wlnshlp,
Winters andCol. Brayton also aro
on tho Friday afternoon program.

The Incendiary bomb demon-
stration at 8 p. m. will be fol-
lowed by the dinner-danc-e which
will start at 9 o'clock..

Stafford and Thompson are
speakersSaturdaymorning, when
sessions get under way at 0:30.
Tho convention Is scheduled to
close out by noon Saturday with
reports of committees, selection
of 'the next convention city and
election of officers for the ensu-
ing year.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La'-w

General Practice In AH
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 7

PHONE 501

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys '

Big Spring,Texas

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC COT

Electrical Contractors,
UDB. tod Phone 466

NOTICE
Due to theacuteshortageof experienced help

In Big Spring we"areclosingour Fountainand

Lunch Department. This departmentwill be

reopenedjust as soon as conditions will per-

mit.

Wacker's
Lunch Dept.

Let
i

LIVING ROOM

SUITE consisting of com-fortab- lo

sofa and chair
with removablo cushions.
Only

$59.50

DINING ROOM
nr

slon table, buffet and sue
chairs finished in toast or
walnut.

$79.50

Carpet-Sweep-er,

saf
COMBED "sjssssBBRr'
eML&MMG BRUSH

$4.95

Book

-

iff

$3.95 $6.95
$9.95

85c

We
of and

all aro

and we you
for

RanchOakFurniture

Yes Indeed,It Is sturdy, comfortable and
priced. is car-

ried by In
,

--
End-Tahles

Walnut Finish?
Nea-Stur- dy

$1.95

LUGGAGE

iam3E5mW!!!KBtnSi

Barrow'sDressUp Your
xjlome For-Fa-ll

Stocks

Runnels BARROW'S
BREAKEAST- - --

SUITE

Consisting of extension tablo
bentwood chairs, Solid

Oak. Truly a Barrow Value.

$49.5

JMC y
iftQtsissssssssssssssslill

Coffee Tables
"

up

Window Shades
InnaMMaB

to $1.95

Cases

have a largestoch
booh cases cor-

ner racks
reasonably priced

suggest
consider them
Xmas Gifts nowl

reasonably This furniture
exclusively Barrow's Big

Spring.

four

Only few pieces
left and you'll find
them reasonably
Drlced tool

205

and

BEDROOM
sJknammV

w
'Bi

N1uisssssssssssssssHBfiBu7!A

Are Complete Prices

WwA

i

sssssssssssssssssFJoSJkk ZbTi yisssssssssssssssssssssssi

ClothesHampers
31.75 to $6.95

CREDIT
PLAN

flBPralK ESfflSSBmP9mr

SUITES

TlisssssU I
9 mr 1

a

IssssssssssssssssflissssssssssfllfVIf qfllPI'' WfM

'

tfl ?

"" HHEli!EBMiBlBBBBBmj5?SS!SB

"ssssmSBbBHs" if

MAPLE
You will find a nice showing of moderatelypriced
maple at Barrow's In bed room, living room and din-

ing room furniture. Two piece living room suites in
maple as low as . ...' . ....

Consisting of bed, vanity
and chest. Priced as low

$39.50

Other Suites eosslstteg
of, vanity, roomy chest,
panel bed and beach la
geauiseWalnut veaeer, at

$98.50

"Are Right

Phono
850

' ii'iililT '

BRlsy!i2,5-iJl- j Infill

BiillWlii

CRIB
finished In maple, wal-

nut or Ivory.
$12.95

Hassocks
$1.95 to $11.95

S49.50

immSmiaMmm--

LSBssWPEBrSSffBWBKtfcst tssMi-JB- ly AMM
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SSKStHBiBiSBSBmkL
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COLONIAL

RUGS and r

CARPET

0x13 AXMINSTEIt ItUGS'bV
gorgeous new patterns.Only,

$39.50

We havecarpetla rolls, ready
to cut to fit your room. Buy
your earpet and rugs how,
whHe yea eaaget them.

.GenuineGold Seal
Congoleum

Bassssal--

50c
ssssssflsbsi

FEATHER '

Pillows

1.95
to 14.95 pair

Blankets
Buy- - them- - novr-wh- Ue

you con get them, xou
lcnoir Barrow's, Quality

tf&.Ud

Secretary

DESKS
A nice assortmentU

select from

. $49.50 to

$69.50

Made by DURHAM. Metal smooth
finish not tear hose.

W

)Z.!)5 - )j.95

" Tier

LAMPS
although they are

hard to get, our stock Is
complete and reason-
ably priced. So why not
get yours now and for
Xmas Gifts toot

For pOJE'SrJ
Fodt OftJtI

" "' (

Kneehole

Desks

$19.95 .

to $39.50

High Chairs

$3.95
to $12.95

vFt.

pOJSf

MMM
sssssWsHlissss
bssssbP&HIbsssssI

f

CARD TABLES
legs

will

Wide Assortment

$5.95 to $59.50
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first Games

RevealLittle
On Gridiron

WOW' YORK, Sept. 19
'(AP) With flat - footed
frankfe Slnkwlch, who is aa
(Matty M acheck from home,
In th lineup the University
Vt Georgia Bulldogs waited
until th fourth period to
More anddefeatKentucky, 7
to 6. In today'stop collegiate
football game.

Xeatucky counted following: a
Wnkwlch rumble la th third pe-

riod and th 10,000 spectatorsat
Xulsvllle thrilled to the possibility
of the underdog Kentucklanipol-

ishing off the defending: South-

eastern Conference Orange Bowl
champs.

That thrill, however, lasted only
until Slnkwlch 4 Co, got under
.way In the final quarter.

The day's remalnlnr fc"ames

earae out aa expected but the
eatests failed to shed pinch

light oa what tho coming months
trill bring.
Wisconsin, mystery team of th

Big Ten, remained a mystery al-

though winning from Camp Grant,
HI.. 7 to 0. on a last pr!od touch--

dewnt Qeonre McAfee, once of
Duke and the Chicago Bears,
guided his Jacksonville, Ha, air
etaUoa mate to a 20 to T verdict
over Florida.

The University of Iowa counted
In" every"period but was untmpres-f-v

In dnwnlncr Washington of St
Louis, 26 to 7 Vlrginfa Poly ap
plied the heat In the final nan 10
hand Catawba Its second straight
setback,28 to 14. after the two
wero tied, 14-1-4, at the half; North

ollna-Statend-Davidson play?-e-

a scoreless Southern Confer-
ence tie and Clemson gained ex-

perienceIn subduingPresbyterian,
33-1-

"vTrV teams, however, gave out-
standing displays of power.
Ueut Cot Bernlo- Blerman's
Iowa Seahawks, over whose
"greenness"the former Minne-
sota mentor has been weeping
for weeks, crushedKansas,61 to
6, with a nt scoring burst
la the final period, and Coach
SanaX. Bible's TexasUniversity
Xonghomsof the Southwest Con-

ference, blanked the Corpus
Chrlstl rUers, 40-t- o 0.

Missouri also gave a good ac-

count of Itself and Indicated it was
ready for the defense,of its Big
Six championship) by trimming
Fort Blley, Kas., 31 to 0. In a com-

pletely ge encounter,
Xavler apllled BuUer, 31 to 14.

Dawson. Grid Loop
Starts Schedule

tAMESA, Hept 10. (Bpl.) Daw-

son county rural sohobls were to
blast th lid on the 1042 six-ma-n

footall ltagu here today with
Union and Aekerly due to clash
on McCollum Sleld here.

Klondike and Sparenburgwere
due to meat during th- - afternoon.
Welch, another Dawson county
eohool, 1 fifth member ofthe loop.

THE COLDEST KEQ BEEB
IN TOWM

10O

TEXAS CLUB
'You AH Enow Lou"

EAT AT THE

CLUB. CAFE
"We Never Close"

5. O. DUNHAM, ferop.

OP
The Big Spring

Page Six

CHICAGO. SeDt 10. UP) The
cannant-pursuln-g St. Loul cardi
nal had anotherday of rest today

a. rut thiv really1 needed when
weather forced postponement or
th first gam of their
tant two-gam-e series with the cni- -
cago Cubs.

As a result, a doubleheader will
b played tomorrow, starting at 1
o. m. (CWT). Manager Billy South--
worth of the Cardinals stuck to hla
original schedule of Using his ace
righthander, Morton Cooper, (he

winner, with Max Lanier
his choice for the second game.

The Cubs wilt send Lon Warnek,
the 01' Arkansas Hummingbird,
to the mound for the first contest
and Claude Passeaufor the sec
ond. Warneke, former Cardinal,
requested the pitching assignment
In hope of upsetting tho Cardinals,
just as he did tho Brooklyn Dodg-
ers to start tho bums In their tall-sp-in

out of the National League
lead 10 days ago.

WarnekoTiaswonll games and
lost nine, while Passeauhas an
18-1-S record. Cooper has won 20
and lost 7 and Lanier has won 13
and lost 7.

Manager Southworth accepted
the postponement without disap
pointment.

"Tou simply cant beat the wea-
ther," he said as ho pulled on
his street clothes.

SENS TAKE TWO
PHILADELPHIA. Sept 10. OP)

The Washington Senators swept
both ends of a doubleheader with
the Philadelphia Athletics today,
winning the second game 11 to 0
after taking the first gome B to
3. The Senators pounded three Ath
letics' pitcher for 17 hits during
the second game.

7--0

FORSAN, Sept 10. Spirited by
Ray Dunlap, the Forsan Buffaloes
invaded Coahoma Friday and In
flicted a 7--0 defeat on the Bull
dog six-ma- n grid team.

Dunlap slashed off a 22 yard run
to the Coahoma four from whence
he rammed over for the only score
of the game. Both sides played
vastly "better on defense than on
off ens.

Besides Dunlap, Dan Oglesby,
Fats Green and San Anderson
looked good for Forsan on the
offense and PaulWadsworth, cap-
tain, Harley Grant and Willie
Hoard on the defense. Buchanan
and Wolfe looked best for Coa
homa.

In anothersix-ma- n practicegame
Friday, Sterling City pinned it on
the Garner Hill Billies, 42-- Ster
ling, 'Winner of the district last
year, Is favored again this season

FISH BEATEN S9--0

FA KTTEV3T .T .K. Ark, Sept 10
The Arkansas Razorback varsity
scored six touchdowns to defeat
the "Porker freshman 39--0 In
full-leng- game today,

ForNew or

large National Corporation has opes franchiseIn Big Spring.
The business embodies a varied line of highly salable and neo-eea- ry

merchandise and assure you sufficient quantities ana
Use of goods to produce volume sales.

The company you will representfurnishes equipment, fixtures,
supervision and proven sales program that positively Insure a
successful business. It further provides a national radio pro-
gram and engagesnationaladvertisingin all leading magazines
at so cost to dealer. It shares theexpense of local newspaper
advertiser.

Tfee company Is Interested la ecurlng a dealerIn Big Spring with
aWe to 96080 capital or Intalllng our lines of merchandise In
reputable establishedmercantile store that .wants to Increase
Its profit possibilities and. Identity Itself with one of the coun-
try's iaet outstandingquality merchandisers.

Xt yea are Interestedla going Into, business or Increasing' the
prent la your presentbusiness from 10 to 39 set profit at.
alBjeteat,write lot further deatU at one.

A nemylet model storeU eurreadf setup la Dallasfeeyour
aad fBH tevesHraUon,

Write t4ywithout delay as this franchisetogetherwith a 11m-t- t4

SMunber la ether eJMe will be available for a short timeair, Mr year taqulry tot

P. O. Box 2111 .

'' DsBm, Texan

t
Brooks Presented
With A Game As
Cards Are Idle

ForsanDefeats
Coahoma.

STCftfFS?
OPPORTUNITY

Business Established.
Merchant

or
Daily Herald

Sunday, September20, 1042

BROOKLYN, Sept 10 UP)
The Dodgers showed faint stir
ring of life today but only faint

as four walks In th 11th In-

ning enabled them to defeat the
Phil 0 to 4 and climb within two
and one-ha-lf game of the idle Bt
Louis Cardinal In the National
league. '

Seldom--have the Phils looked
more futile than In the closing
stagesof the fray. After passing
up repeatedopportunities to win,
they tossed the game away when
the veteran Si Johnson Issued
three straight passes after two
were down In the 11th.

With Pes Wee Reese making
fake dashes from third base,
Johnson threw four consecutive
wide balls to Pet Reiser none
of them even close enough to ar-
gue about and tho game ended
without a blow being struck.
Even tho 7,234 Dodger fans found
little to cheer about as their
heroes had been roundly out-
played up to the time of the
'presentation?

Tho Dodgers had been out-hi- t,

14 to 7, and even their firat four
runs had been tainted. Tbey
'scored one la the first entirely
because Kick Etten, Phllly first
baseman, became moonstruck on
an easy double-pla-y ball and held
It In his glove until both runners
were safe. And they scored three
more in the second frame by
sandwiching three puny single
with a many passes issued by
Rub MeKon.

OTFS HOSIER WINS
BOSTON, Sept 19 UP) Mel

Ott hit his 28th home run of thej
season with the bases loaded In
the seventh Inning today to fur-
nish th New York Giants with
enough margin to nose out the
Boston Braves 7 to C

CTNGY 4, PIRATES 8
PITTSBURGH, Sept 10 UP)

Bucky Walters pitched Cincinnati
to its second straight victory over

gh Pirates, 4 to 3, to
day, althoughhew as touched for
ten hits, two more than Pitts-
burgh's rookie Bill Brandt al-
lowed the Reds.

St. Louis Already
Sold Out For The
World Series

ST. LOUIS, Sept 10. UP) The
St Louis Cardinals' office an
nounced tonight a complete sellout
of reserved seatsfor the world se
ries.

PresidentSam Breadonsaid ap
plications for tickets already ex-
ceeded the numberof seatsavaila
ble. No more will be accepted.

Stanton To Play
GrandFalls Friday

STANTON, Sept IS. Th dis
trict ff-- schedule open officially
Friday with Stanton going to
Grand Falls.

How long the district can operate
this year is problematical, depend
ing on how transportation can be
worked out District heads. In

March A
LexpceijdsQnceriioverjvheUierl
KuiejMBue oouia operate tnrougn--

tne 'seasondue to tire
restrictions.jit the league operates, Stanton
win go to nig lok( on Oct v, to
Andrews on Oct 16 and then come
horn for gam with Rankin on
Oct 23, Iraan on Oct 30 and Im
perial Buena Vista inJEico eoun
ty) on Nov. 6.

JackonvilleNavy
Men Whip Florida

JACKSONVTLLB, Fla., Sept 10
lR George McAfee and company
of the Jacksonville Naval Air Sta-
tion let loose a blast of football
power in the third quarter today
and crushed stubborn but

Florida team, 20 to 7, be-
fore 8,600.

The Florldacsplayed Llsut John
H. (Hobba) Adams Fliers on fairly
even term until the third when
Ray Terrell, formerly of Missis
sippi, pitchedto BUI Borcher, once
of Oregon, for a marker.

McAfee, formerly a star atDuke
andwith the Chicago Bears, seored
th stoond navy touchdown and
set up the third with his running
and passing.

WisconsinEdges
Camp Grant, 7--0

MADISON, Wis, Sept 19. UB
Wisconsin converted one of Its op-
ponents' third period fumbles into
a fourth period touchdown to edge
out a gallant Camp Grant footbaU
team, 7 to 0, before 16,000 spect
ator which included hundredsat
high, school students and service
men.

i
o
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WITH 40--0 WINfSteers
Nav-a-

l Team
No MatchFor
Bible Crew

AUSTIN, Sept. 19 (AP)
the 1942 Texas Longhorns
took tough, afst and danger
ousand tho team'seasy40 to
0 victory over the Corpus
Christl Naval Air Station
team today should servo asa
warning to all conferenceop-
ponents.

Th service team howd, sev-
eral spurts and considerable Indi-
vidual prowess, but its teamwork
was weak. The Longhornmachine
rolled where and jrhen it wanted
to. Only In long passe did Texas
show any sign thai the loss of 17
lettermen from last year's team
had hurt

The 'Longhorns scored ono
touchdown In tho first period,
two each.In the second andthird,
and addeda sixth In the last
quarter. The too of Jackie Field
accountedfor four extra points
from placement
George Franck, recenUy of Min-

nesotaand X. C Kepford of North-
western started fast In the first
quarter for the Air Station, driv
ing the ball down to the Longhorn
40, but the Texas defense began to
click. Roy Bale McKay, Kenneth
Matthews and mates In the start-
ing backfleld surged back down
field for the first score which came
on apassfrom McKay to End Wal-
lace Scott

Another Longhorn 'backfleld
went Into action, with Max Mi-

nor qf Tnhoka, and Johnny Pet-rovlt-

working tho ball down to
pay dirt Petrovltch went over
for the touchdown and a few
minuteslater tho Longhornsre-
peated with Walton Roberts of
Tyler counting.
McKay's skittering run

brought the next touchdown, and
th next came after a pretty mix
ture of short passes and line
slashes put the ball on the one,
from which point Field rammedIt
over the line. ,

The reserveLonghorns,
.Raymond Jonesand Aravls Raven
of Austin, led the next marcn.
Jones' interceptedaJNavy passon
the Navy 10, but fumbled. Raven
covered the ball, and two plays la-

ter slashed through the line for the
final of the gam.

Coach Dana Bible usednU but
two members of his squad, and
Coach Marty Karow or the"Navy
lads used an M of hi. Both
teamsshowed the effectsof the
broiling weather, but whether
the teamsor the spectatorssuf-

fered tho moreM open to debate.
The air station team showed

lack of line strength,but the Long
horn forwards first second and
third stringers functioned in mid-seas-

form. Bo did at least two
of Bible's fast-steppi- backflelds,
with the third doing h

for almostanybody.

Six-Ma-n Loop

OpensFriday
Facing the same sort of worry

that will confront other school
athletlo teams,th Pioneer School
Athletlo associationopens Its six-m-

football schedule Friday In
both north and southzones.

In this end of the district West-broo-k

Is due to go to Courtney and
Coahoma to Knott Southern
game pit Forsan against Garden
City at the latter site, and Water
Valley against Sterling City at
Sterling. Coahoma and Forsan
sort of loosened' things up Friday
with a pre-seas- practice tilt

The season continues through
Nov. 6 with north and south rone
winners meetingfor the champion-
ship.

BASEBALL AT

ff uHalUaar
BB6CLTS YESTERDAY

AmerIcanLeague
Boston 9, New York 6.
ClevelandLat Detroit postponed.
Washington 1, Philadelphia 3--9.

Chicago at St Louis, postponed.

National League
Brooklyn 6, Philadelphia4.
Bt Lout at Chicago, postponed.
Cincinnati 4, Pittsburgh 8.

Nw York 7, Boston 6.

STANDINGS

National League
Team W. I Pot

St. Louis .,,..,:.59 47 ,678
Brooklyn . 96 49 ,682
New York 82 83 .888
Cincinnati . --. 74 71 .810
Chicago, ,,,.,.,67 81 ,463
Pittsburgh . i,, 63 79 ,444
Boston , ,..ixr....C8 88 ,403
Philadelphia. ....S9 102 ,277

American League
Team W. U Pet

New York o.i.t.100 48 .679
Boston , ......... 90 68 .608
St Louis ,..i. 80 69 .637
Cleveland . ...--. 72 76 .490
Detroit , - 70 78 .473
Chicago 62 79 ,410
Washington . vt 61 83 ,415
Philadelphia..... 64 98 .335

TODAY'S. GAMES
(All doubleheader)

NATIONAL St Louis at Chica-
go, Philadelphia at Brooklyn.
New York at Boston, Cincinnati
at Pittsburgh.

AMERICAN Boston at New
York, Washington at Philadel-
phia, Cleveland at Petroit, Chi-

cago at St Louis

adopting a schedule last 8,1ft fll II At?

rationing

a

touchdown

FOOTBALL

RESULTS
Georgia 7, Kentucky 6.
Virginia Poly 29, Catawba 14.

N. 0. BtaU 0, Davidson 0.

Clemeon 83, Presbyterian13.

Ball Stat Teach. 33, Franklin 0,

Jacksonville Filers 20, Florida 7.
Mo. 31, Fort Riley, Kas, 0.

Wlsoonsln 7, Camp Grant BCOT
,Texas 40, Corpus Christl Fliers 0.
Iowa Pre-Fllg- ht 61, Kansasa
Iowa 28, Washington 7. v
Xavler 21, Butler 14. N

Loyola (Los Angelei) 27, Red--
lands 0. .

FridayGames
Big Spring 18, Tahoka 0.
Abilene 12, Plalnvlew 0. '

Lubbock 7, Odessa 6.
San Angelo 30, Balllnger 14.
Sweetwater 68, Mineral Wells 0.
Brownfleld 13, Midland a
Lamesa 6, Snyder 0.
Denlson 27, Durant 0.
Pampa 62, Burkburnett 0.
Kllgore 89, Henderson 0.
Wichita Fall 7, Masonlo Home 0.
Highland Park 33, Forest 0.
Waco 45, Mexla 0,
Pari 26, Marshall 0.
North Dallas 26, Waxahachl

7, Longvlew 6,
Carlsbad 6, Austin (EF) 0.
Orange 26, San Japlnto (Hous

ton) 6.
Lufkln 21, Corpus Christl 0.
Port Arthur 20, Nacogdoches 12.

PoloistsTo Meet
Aggie TeamIn
Angelo Today

Big Spring's poloists return to
the wars today, aftor a couple of.
weelor reit, and meet what I ex
pected to e a tough foe In the
way of a team from Texas A. &
M. college.

Doo Bennett and his Cosden
crew meet the Aggie riders at San
Angelo, in a game to e called at
2:30 on the Concho field. Riding
with Bennett will be Rip Smith,
Lloyd Wesson, LewisRIx and Sol
Cleveland.

Complete lineup of th college
team was not known, because it
could not b edetermlned which
boy would male the trip from
Collage Station. Th Aggie will bo
mounted on ponle furnished by
San Angelo poloists.

GeorgiaWins

By 7--6 Count
LOUISVILLE, Ky, Sept 19. UP)

A hard-flghtln- g University of Ken-
tucky football team held the highly-r-

ated University of Georgia to
a 7--8 victory here today before 10,--
000 fans.

Charles Kuhn scored for Kon
tucky late In the third period but
his try for extra point failed.
Frankle Blnkwlch ran and .passed
the Bulldogs to their touchdown
In the final period. Leo Costa, the
placeklck expert booted a perfect
placement to give the Orange Bowl
champions their margin of victory.

Baylor Tramples
ServiceTeam68--0

WACO, Sept 19. UP) Frank
Klmbrough'a cellar picked Bears
unleashed a solid ground and daz-
zling overhead game here tonight
to completely overwhelm an

Waco Army Flying School
eleven 68--0.

Every man on the Bruin squad
saw service in the lop-side-d tilt
with third stringers playing more
than half of. the game In which
the Flyers never penetratedBay-
lor's side of the fifty yard strip.

Kimbrough Checked,
N.Y. GiantsWin

vtATTcm-- M- v Hanr urtTPriw ' swy - ri
Effectively

y
Dottllng up high scor-In- g I

John Klmbrougb, the New
York Giants walloped the Western
Army s, 10-- tonight In the
soldiers' final game of their brief
series for army emergency relief
against National football league
clubs.

IOWA WBXS 26--7

IOWA CITY, Iowa, Sept 19,

Iff) Scoring In every period, Iowa.
opened its 1042 football seasonwith
a 28 to 7 victory over Washington
university of the Missouri Valley
conference before 8,200 persons
here today.

KANSAS TRAMPLED
LAWRENCE, Kas, Sept 19. Iff)

The Iowa City Naval Cadets dis-

playing a devastating passingand
running attack, completely bum-
bled a plucky but outmanned Kan.
sas football team here today, 61
to a

The entire coast of Turkey to a
depth of 75 miles Is forest or bush
land.

By
Big Spring
10
(34
20
i orr"l
4 for 204
8 for 90

1"

STATISTICS

First Downs
Yards Gained Bushing

Jfarde Gained Tasstng
rassesCompleted

PassesInterceptedby
runts, No. A Yardage

PenalUcs, No. & Yardage

Showing flashes of strong offensive power with Earneit Bottiok,
Doyle Stewartand reppyBlount as the touchdown cogs, the 1942 Steer
footbaU machine trimmed the TahokaBulldogs 18--0 here'Friday eve-
ning In the opening game of tho season.

Tho Steer looked good In spotson the offense, and less frequently
on we defense, DUttnoy anowed up
as a green team with lot of pos--
BlblltUes.

With a 19 yard run on the open
lng play, big ."Hunka." Stewart
gave notice that tho Steerswere
on the march. Bostlck then took
the pigskin to the Tahoka 19 yard
line on a rd end sweep. On
a tricky reverse, Stewart skirted
right end to the 4 yard line, set
ting up the first Big Spring touch-
down. On the second try Stewart
was over the goal strip for a
touchdown, but missed the try for
extra point

Tahoka returned theSteer kick- -
off to the stripe, where
JamesRoberts, shifty quarterback.
teamed with Dewana Mccllntock
to carry th ball to the locals' 7
yard marker in eight successive
plays. However, a determined Steer
line held there, and the ball went
over on the Big Spring two yard
stripe.

Blount, taking his team outof
a bote, booted to the 60 yard
line; Roberts,Tahoka safety, re-
turning It to tho 35. McCllntock's
pass to Robertswas Intercepted
by Dewoy Stevensonon the Steer
29. After -- three- unsuccessful
plays, tho Steers punted to tho
Bulldogs 20 yard line. On a break
for the Steers, Blount recovered
Tohoka's fumble on tho Steer 24
yard marker. Earnest Bostlck,
aided by beautiful down-fiel- d

blocking, scampered over tho
double stripe on tho next play,
to accountfor Big Spring's sec-
ond score. Stewart's attempted
conversion was wide.
Th Stserskickoff was brought

to the 36 yard line, where Tahoka
lost 25 yards on the next play, an
attemptedforward pass-latera-l. Bob
Boykln, Steer tackle, rose up to
block .Roberts' punt, but tho Sua-
dogs recovered. Tahoka's next
punt was good for only 15 yards,
Stevensoncatchingit on the 23 and
returning to the 18 yard line. After
Stewartplunged at the line for no
gain, Bostlck tossed a passto Pep-
py Blount who galloped over for
the Steers'third tally. Try for ex-

tra point was missed.
Tahoka's Bulldogs were trying

desperatelyfor a score when the
half-tim-e whistle blew, but were
kept away from pay dirt by the
strong defensive forward-wa- ll of
the Steers.

The second half offered no
threat from either side, and,with
few exceptions, the pigskin was
kept near the center stripe.,
Peppy Blount was especially

brilliant In punting four times for
204 yards an average of 61 yards
per try. Bob Boykln and Glen
Brown, Steer tackles, were out-
standing in line plays.

The defensive play of Bill Gar-ha-m

right guard; and Ward, left
tackle; combined with tho offen-
sive action of James Roberts,
crafty back, were the bright spots
on Tahoka'stally sheet

Coach John Dlbrell used 15 sub-
stitutes, during the game, and the
second-stringe- rs played most of
the last naif.

STARTING LINEUPS
Big Spring Pos, Tahoka
Ulrey LB Short
Brown LT Ward
Coffee LO Wardlow
McDonald C Harwlck
Webb - RO Barham
Boykln RT Knight
Blount RB Ramsey
Stevenson QB Roberts
Bostlck LH McCllntock
Mlms RH Hughes
Stewart FB White

SubstltutlOfii
uirr'o prlng Christian, Germany,

Matlock, Baker, Morgan, Barron,
Bryan,1 Dearlng, Hull, Thomas,
Woods, Cagle, Cochron, Mcintosh,
Underhtll.

Tahoka Derward McCllntock,
Caraway.

Signs

With CatsAgain
FORT WORTH. Bept 19 (ff)

Rogers Hornsby has been signed
to a new one-ye-ar contract as
business and field managerof the
Fort Worth Cats, and the club Is
preparedto operate In the Texas
league again next season. Presi-
dent Stanley A. Thompson said
here today,

.Both Hornsby and Thompson
said they were confident that thej
Texas league could and would
operateagain next year,

Fort" Worth, with slightly more
than 100,000 fully paid admissions,
led th league In attendance for
1942.

Bowl For Health
andMorale"
'vWi Our Newly

Cfcaaleiely Reconditioned

LANES

BILLY SIMON'S
BOWLING LANES

BUly Simon, Manager

Flash 0fensfoe
PunchInBeatingTahoka
Locals Take Opening
Qam,e

Hornsby

180 Count
Tahoka
11
130
16 --

lot
1
6 for 78
S for 10

SportsKeep
A GraspOn

TexasTitle
BEAUMONT, Sept 19 UPi

The Shreveport Sports got back
In th final round of th Texas
league playoff this afternoon by
defeating th Exporters t to L
Beaumontnow leads tw6 games to
one. Doyl Lad was touched up
for nln hits and had men on the
base In every Inning save the sec-
ond but th horn team could
scor only once and that through
th help of an error by Cavosl
In right field In the eighth.

Combined pltohlng of Stub Over-mir-e

and Bob Gillespie" restricted
the Sports to six hits but two
walks led to aa many tallies
which were enough-- for the deci-
sion. Lade needed help from Al
Bronkhurst In th ninth after two
singles with ono out put th Ex-
porters In,a fair way to tie th
scor.

Bronkhurst however ended the
game neatly by retiring Hanny
and Wood. Ralph Hamner for
Shreveportand Clarence Gann for
Beaumont are the probable Sun-
day pitchers.

WomenBowlers
StartPlay Wed

A six team women's bowling
league will start playing at Billy
Simons' bowling lanes at 7 p. m,
Wednesday.

Other leagues for soldiers and
men are being Organized and will
tart play In the near future, ac-

cording to Billy Simons, of San
Antonio, who has spent the last
several days In Big Spring super-
vising an extensive redecorating
J6b of her alleys.

"Since the alleys have been re-
surfaced they are like new." she
said. "They'reas sllok aa glass and
ore golng'to prove plenty rough on
those rolling a curve ball."

MISSOURI WINS
ST. JOSEPH.Mo Sent 19. UP

Missouri, Big Six champions, lived
up to advance billing In turntne
the power on the Fort Riley Cav-
alry ReplacementCenter team to
win 31 to O in the season's first
grid game.

3,000,000 CB3LLY HOMES
WASHINGTON, Sept 19 UPi

Fuel oil rationing probably will
affect more than 8.000.000 homes.
the censusbureau reported today.
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AlsabNoses

Whirlaway In
'Dream--Race
PAWTUCKET, R. I, Sept

10 (AP) Alsab whlDDGd
Whirlaway by tho width of a
whisker today In a 25,000
horso-rac- p thriller that you
had to sco to behove.

Not even a movie script written
especially for the occasion could
have done Justice to the way th
three-ye- ar old colt from Chicago
and the Kentucky canndnball
fought It out in one of the most
smashing drives ever, seen on any
race track to end their long
awaited "dream race."

All th way down Narragansett's
straight road home, the Sab Just
managed to keep a small bit of
his no in front as the gallant
little Whlrly roared down on him,
almost but not quite catching i
him with every stride.

And a crowd of 85,000 cal-
loused old horsemen and just
plain bettors who Jammed this'
New England racing plant,.
Jumped to its feet and roared
hysterically with the fierceness
of the strugglo as the two shiny
colts turned It on down the .
stretch. The veteran turf wlt- -
ers In the press box Joined In
with the screaming as the thrill.
er unfolded step by step.
Even the jockeys aboard the

three-ye-ar old filer and tho
World's leadln&jnonoy-wlnner-f-elt

it For, later, Georgle Woolf,
who was part of th pounds
Whlrly carried, said that as they
fought it out nose to nose, ho
heard Carroll Blerman, aboard
Alsab, yelling at his mount And,
Georgle added, he wouldn't' have
been surprised If he did some of

.sMH Bm -

,

Mt

'

128

tne" same, himself.
Alsab led from end to end, once

holding a 2 2 length bulge, but
Blerman rated him as smoothly
as the engineer keeping the 20th
Century Limited on schedule.

Twice once as they went In-
to the backstretch and once
nearlng tho far turn Woolf
moved Whlrly up on Mrs. Al
Sabath'a skyrocket, who was
carrying 110 pounds In this
welght-for-ag-e match. But each
time, Blerman let the Sab out
a notch to stay ahead.

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug
firm with the youngest Ideas)

Petroleum Bldg. A U7 Main

INN
EntranceTo City Park

Nice Place To Dance
v

Specialty: Barbecue Chicken
and Ribs

Steaks All Kinds of
Sandwiches

OXFORDS
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E. B. KimberH
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We X-K- FeetFor PerfectFit

J&K ShoeStore
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Torpedoed Ship
CaptainsTold
To PlayDumb

NEW YORK, Sept. 19 P)
Shipping experts suggested today
that the best way to combat th
new nail tactlo ot making prison-a-rt

of torpedoed ship captains
wm for the crew to play dumb
when approachedby at com
Biander.

Sines June at least It captains
ofJUnlted Nations vessels-- as well
as come chief engineershave been
taken prisoner by the Germans'.
Berlin recently desorlbed this as
a 'standing order to German sub-
marine commanders as substan-
tiation of their sinking claims.

CaptainH, Martin, national vice
preeldent of tho Masters, Mates
and Pilots association, outlined
th suggestedprooedure:

"Just have the men tell the sub-
marine- that th captain Is still
aboard, the ship and don't let
th skippers wear uniform caps."

Th advice already has been
followed successfully In at least
on case where the captain warn-
ed those In his lifeboat as the at

hailed them.
"When they asked for m,, X

Just wasn't there," he said.
Soma marine experts have ex-

pressedbelief that among other
reasonsthe Germans adopted the
new tactlo Is to" drain off trained
United Nations technicians from
th merchant-- marine growing In
American shipyards.

Army Alone Now Has
Four Million Men

WASHINGTON. Sept. 10. UP)
Disclosure that the army alone had
expanded to 4,000,000 men was
mado today by Major General
James A. Ullo, the adjutant gen-

eral, In a report on methods used
for assignmentsof soldiers.

President Roosevelt hadsaid4
-- 000,000 --wers Under arms, but did
not explain whether the figure' In
cluded the navy and other armed
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HEATERS

We have a complete stock
of heatersnow. A selection

of.sizesand kinds. In order
to have tho kind of gas

heater that you will need

this winter, come in now

and mak your selection.

Elrods
"Oat Of The High Bent

District"
110 Runnels Fhone1635

time Is

Wildcat Tett Drill
Below 1,740Feet

Cosdeii Petroleum Corp. No. 1
Thelraa Cele, northeastern How-
ard county wildcat test, two miles
southeastot Vincent, drilled put
1,70 feet la anhydrlt Saturday
with prospects ot a temporary
shut down due to rains In the
area,

Bay Albaugh No. 1 T. U
Dawson county wild-

cat 8 1--3 miles northeast ot th
Weleh pool and O BW SB

awaited orders ,at 6,20
feet In lime, Jour feet,put con-
tractdepth.

Humble No. 1 Newman, sched-
uled Ordovlelan wildcat In Scurry
county, SW 1--4 had
pused 0,198 feet In sandy 11m

and shale.
W.' D. Cuebolt's No. 1 Charles

X Thompson, Mitchell county
wildcat, will be In th O NE1 NE

S 1--3 miles west by
southwestof Lorain. His No. 1
B. D. Smith will be in the 0 NE
SW six miles south-
west of Lorain.

Germans
Continued From Pag 1

tons 'of bombs. They flew low,
sirens howling, to swell the pan
demonium.

Tho arrival of more Soviet re-

inforcements,. fresh, eager re-
cruits from the Siberian train
ing camps gave a stronger tone
to tho Soviet defense.

But if the fate of a city In
this war was ever in the balance,
this was It
Dispatches from the battle-

ground made it clear that the Ger-
man storm armies maintainedtheir
mauling strength after 30 days of
direct assault,and that huge losses
have in no way deterred th Ger-
man commanders from their ea-
gerness to overwhelm as quickly
as possible this key to one of Rus-
sians greatest communications sys-

tems.
Probably no battlefield in put

wars has appearedu suchan area
of continuousmovement and end
less maneuversof major forces.

GovernmentGets
Few Typewriters

DALLAS, Sept. JB ISO Admit
ting that th government's patri-
otic appeal for typewriters bu
met with meager response, re-

gional WPB Director R. Eugene
Rtsser today sounded what may
be the last voluntary plea for sals
of machines by civilians for use
by the armed forces,

. "Texas, Oklahoma and Louisiana
have been assigned a quota of
13,000 machines, and it is our duty
to see that this quota is met,"
Rlsser said. "Standard - make
typewriters of later than 1934
Vintage are being purchased by
authorizeddealers throughout this
region. They in turn will put the
machine in shapefor government
use.

"Their prices have been fixed
by the government. There will be
no profiteering on this deal, and
all civilians who sell their ma-
chines can rest usured that their
typewriters will go to war."

Graduate
Without

COLLEGE STATION, Sept. 19
OP) Without the usual fanfareof
graduationexercises, 125 graduates
of Texas A. and M. college today
left the campus headed either
for the armedservices or for jobs
in essentialwar industries.

Ther wu no final review, no
baccalaureateaddress. It wu their
own idea.

All they took with them were
diplomas signed by President T.
O. Walton.

wasting to wait Is to lose.

SH E MOD
The Most Complete StockIn WestTexas

J

- SupplyYour NeedsWhile We Have It
--DonfbercorlfUsed,

Aggies
Fanfare

R

We HaveAt PresentA CompleteLine
Gas,Butane,FuelOil andWood

HEATER-S-
At low pries that are beyond comparison. Pricedfrees...

$1.98to$300
Ob Gasand ButaneHeaters

Yoa must see to be convinced of the high quality and superb
workmanshipin theseheaters. And as for these fueloil heat-
ers. You know the manufacturersmust make fuel oil when
they make gasoline) fuel oil will not be scarceeven if gasoline
Is rationed.

'Also HaveFine StockOf

KEROSENE COOK STOVES

Also gas and butanerangesat prloes yoa wtt ama at.

There Will Be No More
(

LAWN MOWERS.
Hade for tho duration. Bay yews wfcHe we M 1 1(9
have a fine selection at discountof , , , g JJJ
Sherrod Hardware
' The Friendly StoreAad The House Of Quality

S18-1-8 Runnels B. Lewis Browa, Owner Phone177

3'AA's Western Teams Tripped;
Sweetwater Scores Wholesale

Matters went badly for the west
ern end of the district A Friday
evening as all members of th loop
went into action for th first Urn
this season.

Odessa looked good even In los
ing to Lubbook, 7-- but Midland
faced drearyprospect for th sea-
son in bowing to Brownfleld, a
ojus A ieam,18-0-. - . -

Big Spring showed possibilities
with a 18-- 0 handling of Tahoka
and Lamesahubbed a toughone in
getting by Snyder 0-- San Angelo
experienced an easy time until the
fourth with Balllngelr and then
had to com alive to win it 20-1- 4.

Abilene took to th air to beat
Plalnvlew 12-- but Colorado City
the first three minutesof the gams
Lions' toll and lost 28--.

A booming 68--0 .victory over Min
eral Wells made critics blink their
eyes and lay the finger on the
Mustangs as the team possibly to
stop Odessa in the district.

Here 'n There
Jim Earl Wast, Forsan,who wu

graduated from the Lu Vegu
(Nev.) Air Gunnery School last

Monday and assigned to the'116th
Observation Squadron at Gory
Field, Ft Lowls, Washington, will
return to his station immediately.
West had. one of the best averages
of his clus in the gunneryschool.

X. F. King, L. W. Butler, Hol--
11s L. Shirley and Paul Attaway
left Saturday for Stephenvlll to
attend the annual state singing
convention which convenes there
during the weekend. Normally th
state convention attracts around
3,000 or moro singers.

Second Xleut Jack 'Oliver, who
flew here lut week to visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Oliver, Br., is due to get his first
lieutenancy Oct. IS. Currently
he Is piloting at the Harllngen air
gunnery school. Lieut Oliver is

Men Decorated
For Bravery In
CoralSeaAction

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19 UP)

The navy announcedtoday that
23 officers and men who ' distin-
guished themselves during the
Coral' Sea battle had been award-
ed decorations for heroism in ac-

tion. Nineteen of these men
served on the Lexington, which
wu sunk after inflicting heavy
damage on the enemy.

The Distinguished Service med-
al was conferred upon Rear Ad-

miral Aubrey W. Fitch, 69, of
Washington, D. C, and Rear Ad-
miral William W. Smith, B4, of
Springfield, N. J. Fitch command-
ed a task force with which the
Lexington operated and Smith
commanded a naval unit in the
Coral Sea battle, i

Five officers of th Lexington
received gold stars In lieu of sec-
ond Navy Crosses for action in
the Coral Sea; They Included:

Lieutenant (Junior grade Har-
ry B, Bass, 20, of Beaumont Tex.

Eight dive bomber pilots who
won the Navy Cross for the first
time also received citations for
heroism. They included:

Lieutenant (Junior grade) Clem
B. Connally, 28, of route 2, Waco,
Tex.
. Ensign Alva A. Simmons, 24, of
Portales,N. M.

Public Records
Marriage License

Louis F, Tornaben and Norma
Psnoton .Roger.
Oll-a- nd Gas Lease

Men Richards to P. W. Malone
and J. E. Hogan lease covering
north half of section 14-2-6, H&TC.

WarragtyJOej3d.
JeweU-Sparke-to-- ter Bar

nard and Easton Barnard the
south CO feet ' of ths northwest
quarter of block 28, College
Heights; and the fourth lot from
the west of the northwest quarter
of block 28, College Heights: II,--
700, . '

L. W. Bynum to B. O. Bunn
and wife lot 3, block 3, Tennyson
addlUon; 4850.

In the County Court
Big Spring Cotton OM Co. ver

sus Jo J, Sefolk, t al, suit on
debt
New Car

H. T, Moor, Chevrolet sedan,

Set
20 Pieces ...

Slf-1-8 Ruwwl sti Iwk

Games this week tut th mettle
Of some teams.For instance, Ama--
rnio invades Abilene and that's a
tough on for the Eagles. Lamesa
has to put up wth dangerous
Brownneid, Midland goes to El
Puo to play Austin high, Cisco
comes to Big Spring and Sweet-
water entertains Brownwood, a
contingentdu-to-gtvr'muerrTn- or

opposition than th Hosses had
Friday.

Up at Lubbock, th Westerners
mad on quick scoring thrust in
the first thre minutesof th game"
and then spent th rest ot th
Urn fighting off Odessa rallies. A
recovered fumbl gave the Plains
men their needed push.

Ban Angelo started out strong
over Bollinger, but saw th foes
tab 14 points in th final quarter.
The Bobcats amused 201 yards
rushing and completed four of nine
puses for 40 yards.

Abllene's Fullback Jess Burdlttj

on of th local boys who got
started flying as a member of ths
Royal Canadian Air Force and
transferred to the U, S. forces af-
ter the outbreak ot war.

Ebb Hatch exhibits som fine
peanuts from a spread of several
acres he hu on his place. Those
who know their goobers estimate
that the Spanish nuts Ebb hu
planted will make between 35 and
40 bushels to the acre which is
also hay u well u peanuts.

If you don't like the weather,
you don't have to blame It on the
weatherman. It's Just as ' euy
now to blame lton the. "weather
lady" here. Answering th
weather bureau'splea for women
observers, Mrs. W. M. McCor-mlc- k,

Big Spring, has become a
member of ths local staff at the

L airport
Pvt Jo Dlltz wrote friends and

relatives here that n was at St.
Louis and enroute to an Unknown
point to receive Instruction in
teletype work. Ha enlisted here
severalweeks ago.

Whep Johnny Ralston, deputy
oonstable, motioned a pretty
young woman to th curb for
speeding, he smiled and said
very, very sweetly: "You wouldn't
give me a ticket, would you?" It
was almost too much for the offi-
cer who smiled his sweetestand
said: "Ah, yes but I would." And
he did, and she paid a fin for
speeding.

First Lieut Floyd Blackwell,
formerly of Big -- Spring, was in
town Saturday. Lieut Blackwell,
now in the air corps, is piloting one
ot the larger bombers for, the
army.

Lieut James Anthony and Sgt
icawin turner or the army re
cruiting office spent Saturday in
Colorado City and Loralne seeking
applicants for the air corps spe-
cialist group.

Navy Drives To
Meet Sept.Quota

Th local navy recruiting sta-
tion has signed up 69 men In the
period from September

That leaves considerable work
to do to meetthe quotaof 181 men
for the month, with only 11 more
days to go. But recruiters said
they could do It

Charles Ray Veasey, Lamesa,
enlisted Friday as an apprentice
seaman.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Cooler Sunday
morning, - moderate temperatures
during afternoon; Intermittentrain
Big Bendcountry, Pecosvalley and
uev iuo-agi-o pass areas.

EAST TEXAS Showers nearthe
coast Grande"val- -
ley, cooler in south and extseme
east portions, not quite so cool in
northwest portion Sunday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max; Mln. Preclp,
Abilene . v...,77 7 .03
Amarillo el 42
Big Spring . ..65 63 .23
Chicago , .,.,,71 B8 .01
El Paso 78 63
Ft Worth. ...75 88
Oalvsston , ..8T 80
New York , ,.78 68
St Louis . ...73 69 .08

Sua sets today 7:88 p. aa, rises
Monday 7:3 a. m.

Starter Set
OanonsburgPattern

Belmar Pattern

DISHES
'Beautifully; Gold Etched

Starter

Sherrod
50

Hardware
Browa Owr F)mm1T7

(hauled down two payoff passes to
gtv th Eagles their win over
Plalnvlew. It wu by th air rout
that th Eagles managed their
triumph.

Wayn Roberts, fleet halfback,
turned In th only soor ot tfa
gam at Lamesa. Snyder hu a
tough clus A team, and th oe'

ran 1ato much stronger
opposition than they had a week
ago against Tahoka.

At Midland, it wu a story of too
mucnuevereiieLewis for th Bull
dog. That tricky, fut-steppl-

back aid all ths damage for the
Brownfleld squad. Th Midland
gam wu played on a rain-soake-d

neia.
Brownwood hit at Colorado in

th seoond quarter, then scored
thre more touchdowns in the
third. A pus interception, with
James Williams running it back
75 yards, gave the Wolves their
only score. i

School Budgets
Are Completed

Budgets for the common school
districts of Howard county have
been completedfollowing a series
of conferences last week, County
SuperintendentAnn Martin said
Saturday.

The combined budgets must be
complied Into one master budget
for tho county anr forwarded to
the state departmentof education
before the job here is complete,
miss Martin said.

TheWeek
Continued ITrom Pago 1

raising what food it can, and
farmers to be even mora impress
ed with their responsibilityin pro--'
duclng more foods. Th FSA and
the extension servloe are laying
new stresson this thing and oome
anotheryear of war we mav learn
what It is to do without a lot of
food items.A rationingbinds tight
er on irucKing, less and less fresh
vegetables will be hauled in and
there will be smaller supplies and
higher prices.

The local company of th Tex-
as Defense Guard, now in the pro-
cess of replacingsome rs

with mor Interestedmen, can
us several new recruits, -- Th
guard, incidentally, has been per-
forming a needed service in giving
some good baslo drill .experience to
menwho later havegone into serv-
ice. In almostevery instanceTDO
membersentering the army have
quickly won ratings.

In other places, we hear, It U
customary far various organlza--
tlons to sort of "adopt" a school
squadron such as those which
make up the Big Spring Army
Air Foroe Advanced Flying
School. So far nothing of this
sort hashappenedhere,and real
ly the boys would welcome) this
sort of sponsorship.

And while on this subject the
efforts of local representativesto
organize recreationalfacilities now
should be applauded.Doing th Job
now as bestwe can is to be prefer-
red to doing It perhapsbetter two
or three monthsfrom now. This is
not the otherfellow's Job, so tf you
are asked to help-th- en it's your
plain American duty to help.

The wide range ot price on cot-

ton gradeshas at last forced the
practice of buying on grade and
staple here. Now. it the inequities
of handling seed at gins can be
overcomr, we thai) progress to-

ward better cotton. Otherwise, let
the price differentials com closer
and we shallslnkdeeperand deep-
er Into Inferior and shorterstaple
cottonand eventuallywe'll get less
and less for it '

JoanneSlaughterIt
onoped-OnJtiirthd-

ay

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Slaughteren-

tertained Friday evening at their
home for-thei- r- daughter, Jeanne,
on the occaelon of her twelfth
birthday with a formal garden
party, '

The honoreo was dreised in a
malze-crep-e gown as she received
th young guests. Ths garden
was decorated profusely with
Chinese lanterns and with out
flowsrs, taken from the yard,
placed about In vasesand bowls,
Latice work of th outdoor living
room was flanked by lights and
on a tabls, with whit embroid-
ered cloth spread,was centereda
big bowl ot red dahlias and fern.

Entertainment and games were
under the supervision of Miss
Marguerite Wood.

eit!e th guests sang "Happy
Birthday," th honor cut th
three-tiere-d yellow cake, ' with
pink and blue decorationsaad 13
candle. Flat favors pink, yel-

low and'blu blow horns were
served with Ice cream and cake.
Repairing to the indoors living
room, th group helped Jeanne
open her gifts,

Attending wer Joan Lewis
Pickle, Minyonn Lome, Harry
Weeg, Jr., Lanell Sullivan, Mamie
Jean Meadpr, Dories Taylor, Bob
Seheyer, Norma Lou Roberts,Bil-
ly Frank Raney, Ana Meador,
Silly Van Crunk, Melba Preston,
Layers Tlndal, Helen Rae Rut-ledg- e,

Betty Huneycutt Janice
Slaughter and Miss Wood, Bend-la-g

gifts wer Jack and Jo Dick
Merrick, Carol Conley, Jack
Swing, Beverly JHultlsg, Willi
Kerley, Mr. and Mrs. Iva Huaey-eut-t,

C. H. Mmmoaa of Arlington,
Mr, and Mrs. X, JC. Slaughter,Mrs.'
Jerry Tlndal, C. H Tucker f Ml- -

;, Sail, aad 0wga Oet--

Insurance
Man Expires

DALLAS, Sept IB Wj-Fu- neral

services will be held her Monday
afternoonfor A. Morgan Duke, SI,
president ot th Southland Life
Insurance company, who died to-

day at hU ranchhorn soar Grand
Prairie after an -- Isntntn.mnrtth.'
Illness - - -

Interment will b at Tyler
whr h was born.

Duke, who was also chairman
of th board of Commercial Stan-
dard Insurancecompany of Fort
Worth, abandoned his schooling at
the age of 1ft in Tyler to enter the
Insurance business.

In 1932 he organized th Trinity
Life Insurance company and in
1935, with associates,acquiredcon-
trol of th Commercial Standard.
That sam year he and associates
acquired the Quit States Lit

company, which had ab
sorbed the Gulf States Lit and
other smaller companies, and
formed th Southland Life.

He was also nt and
a rounder t,i the Texas Safety

BomberCrashes,
Three Lives-Lo- st

COLUMBIA, 8. a, Spt 19 UP
Three army airmen lost their
lives in the crash of a medium
bomber at nearby Columbia army
air bass today.

The plan crashed on th field
as it wss coming in for a land-
ing from a routine training flight

Staff Set Peter P. Conrad. 21.
of Philadelphia, Pa., th
died instantly

Barbee Funeral
At --4JP.M.Today

Last rites will be said at the'
First Methodist church at i p. m.
today for E. E. Barbee, 61, who
succumbed Friday following a
long illness.

Ths Rev. Jackson, Ackerly, as-
sisted by the ReV. H. a Smith,
First Methodist pastor, will bs in
charge. Burial will be in the city
cemetery. Mr. Barbee, a carpen-
ter, had been 111 for the past
seven weeks.

IF YOU CAN'T MAN A MA
CHINE QUN, MAKE ONE: DT
TOU CANT MAKE ONE. BUY
ONE WITH WAR BONDS.

CommandoTactics
To Told In
RadioProgram

from th school
and war-f-ar

at Camp Bullls, General J,
Watt Pag will appear In th
sixth production ot "Tax&ns on
the Alert" at 3 p. m. over
th Texas Quality network.

Oen, Pag will explainJtom of.
th taotlos taught to guard offi-
cers at Camp Bullls under direc-
tion of Lieut Col. H. A. Pollock
ot th Royal Scots FusllUrs, mem-
ber of th British War Mission to
th United States. Texas Banger
Dub Naylor, who also attended
the school, will explain Just what
the Texas Defense Guard Is do-
ing and what It may he expected
to do In cas ot attack.

Two offloer from th Big
Spring unit (Co. E, SIBn, TDO)
have been at Camp Bullls this
week. They ar 1st Lieut Hud-
son L. Bohannonand 2nd Llaut
Leslie z. Thompson.

Within a few weeksafter scrap
steel is placed In a to
be melted down Into new steel, 11

may help to win a battle in th
war, it was stated yesterday at
th headquarters of th local
Scrap Salvage Campaign.

"WHAT IS

SET

Calculate carefully with your wife or hus-

bandwhat your regular savingscan reason

ably be. Unless you set a definite
t
figure,

yotrare llkelysoorr trstop"saving; Hemenf
ber that there can be no safer Investment,

so far as Is concerned. Moreover, '

Millions of eltisens are finding that the

easiest"automaticsaving" Is to buy bonds

regularly through "th Pay-Bo-ll plan,"

ranged for business firms by the United

StatesTreasury, If your employer has sot

There ar two ways of making your pur-

chase automatic,' In ease you have a
"checking account" at a commercial bank,

Instruct the bankto subscribe la your name

for a bond of designated amount, aad at
specified intervals tfae bankwill make pay
meats oa tt and chargeyear aoeouat. If

If you bareaaIdle fas a coamer-al-al

baak, tt J helpful to tfa aal-laflU- e

Be
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Petroleum
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CotirtEnds
Quiet Weelc

Seveatlelk dMriet wort wait-tie- d
off the second Wk traen the

September term with
ltttlo to shaw It

Th cas of W. T. Oset vejfsw
Le PetroleumOorfv I4 for new
allegedly due under tfa Mr Jaarstandarda rf Mt.duiIK court th tw
in ine cas tiumieted.

Earlier in the week a. Jt AD
took a non-su-it in his 4rer

versus Dais flllssj
afUntoe Statu

Judge-- Cecil Colling Bistriet
Attorney Martella MeJDotiaM
went ta Odessa to attertd to emitmatters there.

Scrap Iron and steel rirrssisuhalf tho weight of a atank or an antl-alrera-ft in,SLAP THE JAPS WITH SCRAP.

HOOVER
PRIMING CO.

PHONE 109
20G E. 4th StTMi

THE COST

& Philips
Your PhyBlolan

PetroleamBHg.

Ton live a town,where you couldn'tgt eke

services a Physician any more than yoa wonHsit
live ta a town where therewasn't a Church.

See your Physician before cold raek smarts

and get tho family yearly check B 1 oajr tfaeeaart
not feeling well or underweight
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even

and case
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so.
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a
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and
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HOW YOU,

PERSONALLY,

CAN HELP TO

AVERT RUINOUS INFLATION...

Buy War Bonds This Way
WEEKLY MONTHLY QUOTA

a better Interestrate
obtain on federal earlties,

ot any emergenoy B Benaa
Immediately anytime after
the dateof purehas.'

GUARD AGAINST YOUR OWN PROCRASTINATION

plan, suggestfesaemw
con get full particular free

the local War Savings Ossr
how to tfa plu

IE! YOU ARE YOUR OWN EMPLOYER

this bond each week or meaetu

cooperate

campaign

Ratvraay

Saturday

pleadings
Saturday

battleship,

saving deposits,

a bead la your

to deposit o stashtewa

by making tvtrr

use anypart of It that y Usi

Bond-da-y and by buying a beadevy
they sell produce.

WHAT TO DO ABOUT "IDLE BALANCES"

bataaee''

Corporation

operate

reasonablyspareto buy War 8av4aja
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Girls Club And
To

.Members of the Skyetteclub and
Vntoox urn asked to mtet at
7:80 o'clock Monday night at the
gttles hotel ballroom, to discuss

dasoaplana for Tuesday night.
The organization Is Invited to

attend an eventgiven at the VFW
headquartersfrom 8 o'clock to 11

o'clock Tuesday night. Other en-

tertainment plans for soldiers will
be dlscussed.--

Every member of the Skyette
club Is oipectet" to be presentand
hostesses.are.urged to attend;

For
Salvation Army reception hall

for soldier use at 600 West 4th,
will be open and ready for use on
Thursday, Major L. W. Canning
c&ld In an' announcementSaturday.

The building, with Its.entrance
on Ayllord street, will contain
ping pone tables, checkers, donri-noo-s,

badminton, and n reading
and writing room in addition to
other, game facilities.
invitation from the Salvation

Army to the soldiers to use the
room In the basementof the cita-
del has been extended by Major
Canning.

Other churches who are prepar-
ing such facilities Include St
Thomas Catholio church, First
Christian church, and East 4th St
Baptist Several other downtown
churches have . held discussions on
miniature USO centers in their
buildings although their plans are
sot completed.

Are
At Hook

Club PartyHere
Rosebuds, and queen's wreath

decoratedthe home of Mrs-- M. I
Musgrove when she entertained
Friday' for the Rook club and in-

cluded a table of guests.

Mrs. P. M. SImms won visitors
high score and other guests were
Mrs-- C. L. Williamson, Mrs. W. H.
Power and Mrs. G. W. Pateflon.

Mrs. C E. Talbot received high
score for members. Refreshments
were served and others present
were Mrs. G. .S. True, Mrs. Ray
Wilcox, Mrs. D. a Sadler, Mrs. J.
Lusk, Mrs. R. I. Warren, Mrs. S.
P. Jones, Mrs. W. A. Miller.

Mrs. Lusk is to be next hostess.

Enrolls At T. S. C. W,
Lorena Brooks is enrolled at T.

8. C. W. at Denton this fall. She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J, T. Brooks.

I

Skfi 3etSBac6
So &SAenc'a&...

0 U the look of exhaujttoo

by Qlvtna that tired face
a.quick pick-u- p treatment
with ArdenaVelva
Cream Mask,

14 TnahnwlsIn the orgs
far, ZOO and 5.00

Dm l enpantiomAn As
fcynjf, You Ui lM .

Tfejflwf longer f

tu

Skyettes Invited To
AttendVFW DanceFor
SoldiersTuesdayNight

Hostesses
Meet Monday

Salvation Army
OpensBasement

Soldiers

SummerFlowers
Decoration
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Daily herald
Sunday, September20, 1942 .

Event To Bo At
Organization
Headquarters

Invitation to attend a dance
Tuesday night given for soldiers

of the Big Spring Flying School
by the VFW auxiliary was sent to

the Skyette club following a ses-

sion of the VFW women Friday
night at their headquartersat 9th
and Goliad. This will mark the
first soldier entertainment event
given by the VFW since the pro-

curement of the old Blrdwell
home.

The Skyettes, as guests of the
.auxiliary, will furnish partners for
dancing for the soldiers. Also at-

tending will be members of the
VFW post and their families. The
Skyettes will attend the vent with
their hostesses.

The dance Is to last from 8
o'clock to 11 o'clock, it was an-

nounced. ,

Mrs. J. T. Corcoran presidedat
tho session and a birthday cake
topped with flags and a large
candle was presentedto her.

Tentative plans for a formal
opening of the home were also dis-

cussed and theeventwill be sched-
uled when complete decorationof
the building is finished. Mrs. T.
C Thomas was named as chair
man of the social activities.

Attendance was discussed and
next meeting announcedfor Octo
ber 2nd. Others presentwere Mrs.
Margaret Bamett, Mrs. Jewel
Morgan, Mrs. Mary Ehlmann,
Mrs. Jessie Thomas, Mrs. Oble
Thurman, Mrs. Lea, Mrs. Helen
Deals, Mrs. U G. Powell and
Joyce, Mrs.' Weaver, Mrs. Delia
Hicks.

Cosden Chatte-r-
By TOMMY McCBARY

Had two former employes visit
here thisweek, Sgt Cecil Milam,
who Is stationed with the engi-
neering corps at Camp' Claiborne,
La, and Lane Hudson, who is
working in the shipyards In
Berkeley, Calif.

Another visitor in tho office
this week was Jeanne Whittlng-ton'- s

brother, Staff Sgt Richard
Thompson. Thompson returned
to the United States from Pearl
Harbor in June, and is now sta
tioned with the air corps in
Hobbs, N. M.

E. A. Gabriel has ' been absent
from the office for the past week
on a business trip which will take
him to New York, Chicago, Phila
delphia and St Louis.

R. L. Tollett returned to the
office Friday morning from a
business trip to Fort Worth, Dal
las and Austin. ,

R. W. Thompson attended the
hearing of the railroad commis
sion, In Austin Thursday.

Mrs. H. W, Smith Is expecting
her son, C. A, home this weekend.
C. A. is a freshmanat A&M.

Fort Worth-boun- d: Averil n,

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Watkina
and George J. Zacharlah.

Uncle Sam will be taking' an-
other one of our employes 'Wed
nesdayRip Smith.

W. E. Gibson returned to the
office Saturday morning from a
business trip to Artesla, N. M.

Initiation Held For
Mrs. Gilliland At
Noble Grand Meet

Initiation was held forMrs..
QHle llUMnrt Vhn thoTt

Noble Grand club met in the home
of Mrs. Ella Lloyd Friday. Mrs.
Sallie Klnard was

First chapter of Genesis was
studied during the program.
Games and refreshmentsfollowed.

Mrs. Josle McDanlel and Mrs.
Dorothy Pike were namedas.next
hostesses on October 2nd.

Others present were Mrs. Mc-
Danlel, Mrs. Julia Wllkerson, Mrs.
Maggie Richardson, Mrs. Velma
Cain, Mrs. Eula Pond, Mrs. Ruth
Wilson.
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THLJ. MB.' HOU FAR WOULD
YOU HHVETOTKHVBLTO GO- -
raaMTue loujbst point in
IN THS U.S. TOTHEMiiaHCfr?

Less than 100 miles from
Death Valley to Wt Whitney

, . but you need travel no
farther than Settles Beauty
Shop to receive the height of
care and skill in every form of
beauty treatment,

M Yi(i& vii(jfwj$wtTi
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Students And
Visitors. Spend
WeekendHere

A few students rushed In to'
spend the weekend with parents
following the first few daysschool
and others polished off the 'wel
come mat to greet old friends who'
stopped here for brief visits. But
whether they were guests or hosts
most of the local citizens were busy
over the weekend.

Sirs. Slack, Abernathy of San An-ge- lo

Is spending the weekend with
Mrs, Glass' Glenn.

Sirs. Tom Baker' Is reported
following major isurgery

aTThe Big Spring hospItaXFrlday."
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Amos are

spending the weekend In Waco.
Mrs. Frank Powell Is reported

as Improved following1 surgery at
the Malono-Hoga-n Cllnlo Hospital.

Mrs, J. L. Mllner has as her
guest her sister, Mrs. Barbara
O'Farrel,of Honolulu, who is visit-
ing here for an extended stay.

Sirs. J. J.JUcIIy of Jacksonville.
Fla., and her daughter, Mrsj Lee
Kerns of San Diego, Calif- - have
spent tho past week visiting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. B. War
ren.

Thomcs South Of Coleman Is
spending tho weekend hero with
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. South.

Sirs. R. L. Perkins,Jr., of Ran
ger Is hero visiting her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Goldman. Per
kins, who Is in tho army air corps
as a flying' cadot la temporarily
stationed at Nashville, Tenn,

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Burch ar
rived Saturday from A. & M. to
spend a week here betweensemes
ters. Jenn Etta Dodge, student at
Texas Tech is also spending tho
weekend here with Mr. and Mrs,
J. P. Dodge.

air. anaairs, jock uook or uio- -
man are visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Cook, until Sunday,

Mrs. Rose Snow of Long Beach,
Calif., is vHnirfg with Mrs. Bob
Eubanks.

Howard Schwnrzcnbach, student
at A. & Mj. is visiting herebetween
semesters.

Lano Hudson of Berkeley. Calif- -
Is here visiting his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. J. L. Hudson.

Billy Robinson, son of Mrs. H.
N. Robinson, will leave Monday to
enroll at Baylor university, College
Of Medicine, In Dallas. Billy, who
was graduated from A. & M. In
May with a B. S. degree and re
ceived his commission as a Heu--
terinat in the field artillery, has
been granted defermentto attend
medical school.

Sirs. J. N. Cauble and Mrs.
Thomas are spending the weekend
In Graham with Mrs. Thomas son
and wife, Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Cau
ble. They will also visit in Fort
Worth with Mrs. Cauble's daugh
ters.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Connell and
Llila Mae and Albert have moved
to Big Spring from Hamilton to
make their home.

Forsan Study
Club Disbands
For Duration

FORSAN, Sept 19 (SpD The
Forsan Study club, another war-
time casualty, voted to disband
for the duration at a luncheon held
Friday at the Settles hotel.

Mrs. Bill Conger presided . and
Mrs. H. D. Williams gave the club
collect Guests were welcomed
by Mrs. Conger and Aqullla West
gave the response.

"Remember When" was re-

viewed by Mrs. Paul Johnson. The
table was centered with an ar-
rangement of marigolds, the club
flower and corsages wera given as
plate favors. Other appointments
were' in brown and gold.

The group sang "Auld Lang
Syne" at tho closing. Present
were Mrs,. Lloyd Burkhart of Coa-
homa. Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs. P.
D. Lewis, Mrs. BUI Conger, Mrs.
Williams, Mrs. Paul Johnson, Mrs.
Ira L, Watklns of Garden City,
Mrs. W, K. Scudday of Garden
City. Mrs. L O. Shaw, Mrs. J. D.
Leonard, Margaret Jackson,Aqull
la west--

Colorado City Class
JnstallsOfficers-

COLORADO CITY, Sert 19
The T. E. L. Sundayschool class
of, the First Baptist church in
Colorado City held Installation
ceremonies for the Induction of
new class officers at their Sep-
tember meeting which xtaa held
In the.class room at the church.

Mrs. R. B. Terrell acted as in-

stallation officer and the follow-
ing officers formally' assumed
their duties: president Mrs. Green
Delaney; first vice president, Mrs.
B. F, Wilson; second vice presi-
dent, Mrs. John Colson; third vice
president Mrs. D, M. Logon;
fourth vice president,Mrs. M. E.'
Llndley; fifth vice president, Mrs.
F. B. Whlpkey; secretary, Mrs.
Charles Seal; treasurer, Mrs. W,
H, Franklin; social uecretaxy,
Mrs. J, L. Bowen.

Teacher of the class Is Mrs. E.
L. Henderson with Mrs. T. J.
Ratltff and Mrs. C. W. Welch as
her associates.

Forsan P--T. A. Buys
$65.70In War Bond

FORSAN, Sept19 (Spl) The
Forsan Parent-Teach-er association
members bought $63.70 in war
savings bonds and stamps at a
recent meeting attended by 100
persons.

The organizationtreasury show-
ed 9122.39 reports revealed. Com-
mittees selected at the meeting
were finance. Miss Jackson,J. R.
Hale and Walter Gressett; hos-
pitality, Mrs. O. S. Butler, Mrs.
pete Huddleston, Mrs. M. M.

publicity, Mrs. Dan Mc-Ra- e.

Next meeting is to be Septem
ber 22nd. There were 23 said
memberships reported.
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Women'sClubs To UndertakeThe
Responsibility Of Futnishing
HostessesAt USO Center Here
iawi':,tJ
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orlnc Wootcn,
above, daughterof Mr. and Sirs.
H. W. Wootcn, 413 Park Street
will lenvo September 20th for
Dallas where sho will enroll In
prep school at Hockaday. This
will bo SIlss Wooton's third year
at Hockadayschool.

Trainmen Ladies
Give FundsFor
Soldier Kits

Voting to give $8 to the Red
Cross to fill over sea kits for sol-
diers, tho Trainmen Ladies met at
tho W. O. W. hall Friday for a
business-sessi-on with Mrs. Albert
Smith presiding.

Visit of the grand lodge officer
was canceled Indefinitely dUe to
Illness of several lodge-- officers.

Initiation was set for next Fri-
day. Others present were Mrs.
George Plttman, Sirs. Jimmy Hicks,
Mrs. N. R. Smith, Mrs. C. A.
Schull, Mrs. Harris McCanless,
Mrs. Tom Underhlll, Mrs. Herbert
Fox, Mrs. Rowan McClinton.

Mrs. W. L. Baker, Mrs. B. N.
Ralph, Sirs. G. C. Ragsdale, Mrs.
Wt E. Phillips, Mrs D. R Tullous,
Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs. M. C
Knowles, W. E. Clay.
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Child Care, Health I

DiscussedBy Nursery
School Mothers

Mothers of the WPA nursery
school met Friday afternoon to
hear a talk on nursery, school rou
tine given by Mrs. Bertha Owen,
parent leader.

Jewell Tucker spoke on teaching
a child to he nappy, itouna-taoi- e

discussion was held and new plans
made for group meetings.

Presentwere Mrs. D. A. Rhoton,
Jr., Mrs. Mack Davis, Mrs. R. A.
Welnkauf, Mrs, V. E. Cottrell, Mrs.
J.L. Dorton, Mrs. Joe Dorton, Mrs.
Lillian Smith, Jewell Tucker, Mrs.
J. W. Tucker, Mrs. Beulah Mor
rison, Mrs. Myrtle Kllgore, Mrs.
Davys Snider, Mrii Bertha Owen,
Mrs. Mary iiagiey, Mrs. crura, Mrs.
Baker,

NOW Is A Good Tkna

To Select Your

ChristmasGifts
Use Our Lay-Awa- y Plan

EASONS
JEWELRY.
?09 Maia

Local PeopleTo
Bo Contacted By
Seven Groups

Schedule for keeping the tem-
porary soldier center at First and
Runnels open for soldier use has
been arranged by the hospitality
committee of the War Recreation
Council under ohatrmanshlD of

"Mrs". 'XT A. Eubanks.
Seven' clubs were asked to be

in charge of one day of, the
week. American Association of
University Women will take
chargeMonday,, Hyperion club on
Tuesday, 1B30 Hyperion club on
Wednesday, Woman's Forum on
Thursday, Child Culture club, on
Friday, Musto Study club on Sat-
urday and Beta Sigma Phi .and
Professional Women on Sunday.

Each club will be responsible
on its day for securing hostesses
from the local townspeople who
will agreeto bo at the center dur-
ing Its opening hours.

Local women who are Interested
In helping be hostessesand assist-
ing with entertainment at tho
center are asked to contact club
headsor the hospitality commit-
tee to volunteer for the day or
days on which they aro available
to take charge of the center.

Hours that the center will be
opened for the soldiers have not
yet been set but are to be an-

nounced- soon.
Sirs. Eubankspointed out that

on the day that a club had
chargeof tho center, It did not
iucan that members only w'oro
to be present, but that It would
bo tho club's responsibility on
Its day to see that local wom-
en are contacted andavallablo
to take over duties as host-
esses.
Other women on the committee

Include Mrs: V" It --EUiWellen. Mrs..
R.-E- . Blount Mrs. W; E. Ryan. --

The center Is to be cleaned up
and made ready for use By Mon-

day, It was learned today and
Monday afternoon the hospitality
committee will meet at the cen-
ter to decide what furniture and
equipment Is needed.

Commlttcp and council mem-
bers hoped to bo nblo to at least
have tho center open for limit
ed use by Wednesday ot this 1

week.

dates. College girls go for this
.soft.suede-flnlsh-crepe,-wl- th

-by-GIenwearr -

CosdenEmployes
HaveDanceFriday
At Country Club

Employes of Cosden held their
weekly dance at the Country club
Friday night with' & crowd that
attendedmostly after the football
game.

Lane Hudson of Berkeley, Calif.,
and formerly ot Big Spring was a
guest along with Bob Karhan,
Fred Dillingham, Jerry Levasser
and Cliff Mueller, soldiers station-
ed herewith the Big Spring Flying
school,

Musio was furnished by nickelo-
deon and refreshmentswere
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Add aa extra closet to that
clothes closet

n
323 West3rd

'Laneous
-- Notcs.

By MARX WBAXJm

And now you can blame every--
Jhlng on the war--Tour- - food- -

comes out In horrible condition
and Is served to you as if the
management I daring you to eat

It Everybody
blames this on
the war.

You go to
drink a sody

iBFB at the pop
stand and you
get no straws
"bioauii of
the war." The
m anagement
leaves out the
Ico in your
glass of water,

due to the war no doubt
You send out your laundry and

it comes back In shreds andyour
Sunday best suit droops and
bulges after a trip to. the cleaners.
It's those Germans and Japs do
ing It again.

You put on a now pair of hose
and take oho step and break out
lno runners.You buy a new wool
dress and It comes complete with
only halt tho snaps and hooks and
a lost button or two. The war is
an easy1 allbLhcra.loo

Sometimes a llttlo doubt creeps
In your mind that the war could
be so all responsible. It may be
unpatrlotlo but you sometimes
wonder If before tho war some of
these same merchants weren't
making other poor excuses before
the world caught on fire.

You may be making a mistake
assuming such things hut with
what's left of the world's supply
of goods and labor, it looks as If
quality ought to survive as long
as the supply lasts, iiut irom a
lousy meal and service to runny
stockings It's the same old cry,
"e'est le guerre."

Party
Given In Home
Of Mrs.

Roses,and petunias were detona
tions for the home of Mrs. Joe
Hamby when she entertainedwith
a forty-tw- o party Friday.

.High score went to Mrs. M. E.
Byerley, Jr., and low to Mrs. Louise
Atkins..

Mrs. Paul Bradley was sur-
prised with gifts on her birthday
anniversary. '

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Jim Harper, Mrs. Otis John-eo- n,

Mrs. R. V. Foresyth, Mrs. E.
C. Gaylor, Mrs. Earl Henderson,
Mrs. Louis Cherry, Mrs. Xenora
Amerson, Mrs. Harvey McKlnley,
Mrs. Louise Atkins, Mrs. D. P. Day,
urs. Byerley, Mrs. Bradley and the
hostess.

Matinee Club
Votes To Meet
In

Voting to play at night instead
of afternoons, the Matinee Bridge
club met Friday In the home of
Mrs. Joe Clere for games and busi-
ness session.

The group discussed new mem-
bers and alsovote'd to give defense
stamp prizes. Club will be held
every other Thursdaynight, it was
agreed.

High score went to Mrs. George
Tilllnghast, and second high to
Mrs. A. E. Underwood. Mrs. Jim
Allen blngoed.

Watermelon was" served and oth-
ers present were Mrs. Herschel
Petty, Mrs. Sam McComb, Mrs.
Clarence- Allen, Mrs. Ray Shaw.
Mrs. Petty is to be next hostess.

SonBorn To Mr.' And
Mrs. Burke Summers

Birth of a son, at the Malone tt
Hogan- - Crtnlc-Hasplt- al Friday
morning at 11:45, Is announced by
Mr, and Mrs. Burke Summers, The
baby, weighing six' pound's, one
ounce, has been named Frank Dal
las. Mother and son were reported
doing nicely Saturday,

Mrs. Bobby Asb'ury Is
Given Gift Party

. roitSAN, Sept 10 (Spl) Mrs.
Arthur Bar(on andMrs. Bam Rust
honored Mrs. Bobby Asbury with
a gift party in the Rust home.,
Refreshments were served and
gifts presented. Approximately
35 guests were invited.

room, Get a dast proof o

COMPANYarm. isV-- i
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CLOTHES CLOSETS
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Forty-Tw- o

Hamby

Evening

E-Z- -DO

$3.95

ill
EngnrroA Mr, nnd 'Sirs.

era announce tho engagement
and approaching riiarrlago of
their daughter,Norma, above, to
Tech. Sgt Louis Francis Torna-ben- o

of tho Big Spring Prc-Glld--er

school. Sgt Tornnbcno is the
son of Sirs. Joscphlno Tornnbcno
of SIcDonald, To. SIlss Rogers
was graduatedfrom Big Spring
high school in 1012. Sgt Tornn-
bcno was graduated from SIc-
Donald high school and studied
nt Carncglo Toch, Pittsburgh,
Pa, Tho wedding is to toko plnco
on October 2nd In Big Spring,
(Photo by Kclsey).

Alvin Smith Is

Honored With
Church Supper

To honor Alvln Smith, the dea-
cons ot the East 4th St Baptist
church entertainedFriday night at
the church with a chicken dinner.
Smith Is leaving Tuesday for In
duction into the army at Fort Sill,
Okla.

Smith, who has been vlco chair
man of the deacon's organization
for three years, church treasurer,
vice presidentof the Brotherhood
and teacher in the Sunday school,
was given testimonial of appre-
ciation by Henry C. Burnett A. L.
New, W. D. Thompson, and Walter
Grlee. Smith gave a brief talk In
response.

Burnett actedas masterof cere
monies. The-- deacons drew up a
resolution of appreciation which
was presented to Smith.

Games and a social hour followed
and the benediction was given by
the Rev. R. E. Dunham. Others
were Mr. and Mrs. Burnett Mr.
and Mrs. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
Grlce, Mr. and Mrs. New.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lytle, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Lytle, Mrs. Bessie
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Reece,
the Rev. and Mrs. Dunham, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Forrest Mr. and
Mrs. W. R.. Puckett

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Events

EAST 4TH ST. Baptist WMS will
meet at 10 o'clock at the church
for an all day quilting session
for Buckner Orphan's home.

AMERICAN LEGION Auxiliary
will meet at 6 o'clock at the
Settles hotel.

FIRST METHODIST W. S. C. S.
will meet at 3 o'clock In circles.
Circle One, Mrs. Arthur Wood-al- l,

1600 Runnels; Circle Two,
Mrs. M. A. Cook, 1611 Main; Cir-
cle Three, Mrs. W. V. Nichols,
B35 Hillside Drive; Circle. Four,
Mrs. W. H. Gann, 1201 Settles;
Circle Five, Mrs. Clyde Thom-
as, 1603 Gregg; Circle Six, Mrs.
J, S. Bishop, 1407 Scurry.

WESLEY MEMORIAL Metho--dl-st

W. S. C. S. will meet at 2:30
o'clock at the church.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. S. will
meet at 3 o'clock in circles.
Christine Coffee with Mrs. Al-

ton Underwood, 107 E. 17th;
Alice Bagby at the ohurch for
Red Cross activities; East Cen-

tral at the.church to work for
the Red Cross; Mary 'Willis,
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, 801 Douglass;
Lucille Reagan,Mrs. V. F. Fug-laa-r,

1003 E. 12th.
FIRST CHRISTIAN Council Will

.meet at.So!clock.nt thechurch
for Bible study.

ST. MARY'S Unit will meet at 3
o'clock at the Episcopal parish
house.

COATS
Warm wool coats in smar)
styles, sizes 3 to 12. Little
velvet coats, sizes 1 to 3.

".6.95 to 16.95

,,3--'

DRESSES
Crisp cottons, best for class
and play. corduroy
dresses. Sizes 1 to 12..

1.95. to 6.95

Ml East Third

Forum Tq
Assist In

War Work

fc

An enthusiastic acceptance of
the assignmentof service at the
USO headquarterseach Thursday
was voted by members of the
Modern Woman's 'Forum when
members met Friday night at a

Mrs.--

W. J. McAdams.
The Forum agreed to the re

sponsibility of furnishing hostesses,
at the centerat First and Runnels
streets for each Thursday In the
week.

Mildred Creath presided during
the business session when mem
bers decided to meet but once a
month on the second Friday for
lessons and business session.Study
for the year will be on "War and
War Industries" as outllnod by the
National Federation of Women's
clubs.

In line with other war activity
the Forum voted to omit refresh-
ments or unnecessary expenses
and to keep Ideal membership dues
for war .work and entertainment
In Big Spring.

Mrs. J. P. Dodge was named in
charge of a discussion on library
facilities and needs during war-
time. Next meeting was set for
October 0th in the home ot Ima
Deason.

Others presentwere Mrs. Dodge,
Mrs. Cecil Colllngs, Mrs. W. F.
Cook, Mrs. Bob Eubanks, Mrs. Hi-

ram Knox, Miss Deason, Marjory
Taylor, Mrs. Charles White.

Church Dinner
To Be Held By
Presbyterians.

An dinner will be
held at 7:80 o'clock Monday night
at the First Presbyterianchurch
for members of the congregation.

Program on United Education
will be given by the pastor, the
Rev. O. L, Savage. Dinner will
be served by the Business "Wom-

an's circle.
All members are Invited to at-

tend. Due to the dinner', the
Presbyterian auxiliary meeting
usually held In the afternoon will
be postponed until next Monday.

Seic And Seto Club
Meets Iri'Beadles Home

Sowingsfor the Red Cross was
done by the Sew and Sew club in
the home of Mrs. R. O. Beadles
Friday afternoon.

Refreshmentswere served and
presentwere Mrs. Charles Staggs,
Mrs. Walter Deats, Mrs. W. H.
Scott, Mrs. Clyde Johnston, Mrs.
L. G. Cook, Mrs. Thomas Webb,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr., Mrs. C.
M. Crouch, Mrs. Talbert Mrs.
Royce Brldwell.

Uflfl JMw"'W"Wr'

Wont to Con
gratulatoYour
Friends on
Their New
Home? tSWK'

Estah's
FLORISX

Phone 819 1701 Scarry

CHILDREN'S

Department
Mothers, we've everything your
tots need for now thru winter.
Warm, sturdy, bright clothes that
look pretty and can take it

Also

MARGO'S
Phone45S

- i
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Communities
Among those who attended the

football gam at Coahoma Friday
were Mrs. O. I Monroney and
Svelyn and Wayne; Sonny Cola
and Dan MeBae.

Th football boya rods In the
station wagon furnished through
tha ceurteayof Mr. Dorrls Chalk
Cola. Mrs, Cola offered tha Vehicle

FREE POOKTO
Rectal Sufferers

Telld YVhy Nogloot May Lead
To Chronic Disorders

If you ara Intareated In the cor-
rection of File, Fistula, or other
rictal and colon, allmanta, write
for a FREE BOOK which
describes these and associated
chronic disorders; also contains
many and diagrams
for helpful reading. Describes lat-
est mild Institutional treatment.
Writs today a card will do to
Thornton & Minor Cllnlo, Butte 069,
BJo MeGee St., KansasCity, Mo,

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Riding Tho

YELLOW
CAB 150

Jff
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young

2nd and Jfrinoels

3rd and Main

for the seasot

o

Mrs. Paul Whlrley has moved
home from a Big Spring; hospital.

Mr, and Mrs, Buster Orlesom
went to Abilene Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Huff of Monte
belto, Calif, ara guests of the
Frank Sklles,

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fulten have
guests from Callo'rnlai
JIfiand ..Mrs.. .Mark. .Nasworlhy

left Friday for Oklahoma to visit
with their daughter and

Mr. and Mrs. Eddla Lett.
Sgt. Dale Baker of Boston, Mass ,

Is visiting with the R. M. Browns.
Mr. and Mrs. is, t. Miimollon of

Colorado 'City moved to tha
lease this week.

B. N, Baker left Thursday for
Portland, ore., to work in the
shipyards.

Mr. and Mrs, Ward Blankenshlp
and family of Ban Bernadlno,
Calif., nro guests of the Jack Elan--
kenshlps.

Mr, and Mrs. O. U Heustls of
Odessa are visiting Mr. and Mrs,
S. J, Heustls and Mr, and Mrs,
Cleo Wilson,

Mrs. Harry Miller took her chil
dren to Lubbock for medical treat
ment Saturday.

TOItPEDO FOUND
RIO DE JANEIRO, Sept.19, UP)

FranciscoMoraes, Jr., a fisherman,
tola newspapermen today he had
found an unexploded .torpedo on
the Deacji near the town of Man'

Igaratlba and thata navy sergeant,
Torres, had dismantled

it.

RICH CREAM

XX
& A 4Sg?

Jj?
(WfjrWZ

y &eur"T- - ' mW

A rare bargain! Famous Tmsy Micb Creamatrnore thanone third off I Usenightly for therich
lubricationwhich young, aswell asmature, skinpetJds. Helps guard against patchy dryness on

CCW sod throat, Coaxesa. dry, flaky skin to bwwotb yoeog,

Collins

Walgreen

TUSSY

Bros.
look.

Drug
' Phone 182

Agency

Pfeone 400

Store

Yea, workers In this fast tempo of
WQrH need square

pfa g, day Pp BW thst th? R04

yBut JntP hie lw9h m in teRtty
, , , $0 keep him t.top ef

to the end of tb ghlft.

jjy

Revival Ends
With Services

HereToday
The Assembly of God church

concludes Its two week revival
meeting tonight with tha Rev. J.
Paul Bruton speaking on "God's
Incendiaries" at the morning
service, and "Tha Comlnf Empire"
at
'' The meeting will be held at the
church, cornerof W, 4th and Lan
caster, due to weather conditions
and a goal of 200 haa been set for
Sunday school attendance.

The Rev. Bruton will speakOver
KBBT 12!J0 noon.

Irby Cox, educational and musi
cal director of the First Baptist
church andwho Is leaving soon to
enter the military, will sing at
both services of the church today.
In tha morning the pastor, the
Rev. P. D, O'Brien, will speakon
"A Time Like This" and In tha
evening he Is to' use aa his sub-
ject "Soma Lessons From the
CJood Samaritan."

The Path to Glory" will be the
subject for the Itev, Ivy Bohen--
nan at the Church of tha Kaza--
rene, 4th and Austin, this, morn-
ing. His evening message will be

."Seeing Jesus."

Sermon subjects of Rev, R. 3D,

Bowden, pastor, at tha Vain
Street Church of Cod today: at 11
a. rn. "Revealing Ood," and at a
p. m, "Dodging the Isiue." Tho
Young People's meetingwill be at
7:80 p. m.

m

Sermon toplo at the Seat 4th
Baptist church Sunday morning
at the 11 o'clock service will be
"Choose You This Day Whom
You Wll Serve.' The pastor, tho
Rev, n. Elmer Dunham, win fin
the pulpit. Special muslo will be
by J2, B. Bethel), guest singer,

Services scheduled at 4 o'clock
at Elbow have been postponed
due to the E. E. Barbee funeral
services, It was announced Satur-
day.

Morning service at 9:43 o'clock
at the airport extension building
will bo held as usual followed by
Sundayschool. The building has
been enclosed with walls this
week, it was revealed and serv-
ices will be held In the building,

"Matter" Is the subject of the
lesson-sermo- n which will be read
In all Churches of Christ, Scien-
tist, on Bunday, September SO.

The Golden Text la: "What'
agreementhath tha temple of God
wjthJdolaT." iH .Corlnthlana6:16)..
Among the citations whicn com-
prise the lesson-sermo- n la the

from the Bible: "That
which Is born of the flesh Is flesh)
and that which la born of the
spirit Is spirit" (John 3:8).

The lesson-sermo- n also Includes
the following- - passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures,"by Mary Baker Eddy;
"Human birth, growth, maturity,
and decay are as the grassspring-
ing from the soli with beautiful
green blades, afterwards to with
er and return to its natlva noth-
ingness. This mortal seeming is
temporal; it never merges into
immortal being, nut finally disap
pears, and immortalman,spiritual
and eternal, found to be the
real man" (page 190),

e

Regular third Sundaypreaching
services wjj be held at the nt

church this morning and
this evening, and everyone Is In-

vited to attend. Rev, C. T. Jack-
son, Methodist pastor,will preach.
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Give Him A Lunch
He Can WORK On

wartime ?1?RgP3

enoygh
flclency

Both variety and nutritive goodness
shoiijd. be the rule. Select foods for
their h.eaJthThuildJng poirlnhm?nt
mi energy, H'P pleayreto mk9
tastier, more nutrUlpu punches
when ygu cogk with Qro . , , the) frt
thftt'd MSler, quipjter, more eponpi
mica),

CMPIREffttbSOUTHIRN ,

Ooctmi
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Sunday,September20, 1942
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man-tailore-d details, It also doubles ndmlrably with Hilt,

PriceControl4ill To Have
BackingOf GOP'sIn Senate
Republican backing for the price
and wage stabilization bill be-
came apparent In the senate to
day but farm bloo members con
sidered renewing their fight for
a new farm parity formula de.
spite President RooseveU' disap
proval.

A caucus or 33 repumiean sena
tors resulted q an announcement
that they unanimously agreed tno
bill had been subitantlally Inv

roved by amendments In theSankiqg committee but several In-
dicated thev dsflnltelv would
support the measure when It'
reaohea the floor Monday.

SenatorBanUhead (D-Al- a) was
undecided whether to prtis for
floor consideration of his amend-
ment revising the pavity formula
to Include the cost of farm labor,
Tha committee rejected tha pro
posal yesterday. The axlitlns
parity formula does not take tho- -

farmers cost of production Into
direct account.

Leaders of farm organizations,
conferred with Bankheadand oth
er farm state senator today but
wer not lr agreementon wheth
er the panRnead formula went
far enough, An agriculture sub
committee TrtJt meet Monday
morning before debate opens to
consider possible amendments.

Meanwhile the house rules com
mittee will deolde Monday on the

s(derlng up meas-
ure In that chamber, starting
Tuesday. Leaders In both senate
and house expected to, pass their
respective bills by the end of the
week; and t he able to adjust
any, differences and complete
cpngresslonal action by lb OeTT;

i aeaaiine set Dy tne president.
Extended debate may result In

the senate from another Bank--
head proposal, accepted by tho
banking committee, establishing a
floor of P9 per cent pf parity un-

der Important farm commodities
through government loans. Tb,e
present loan rate is 89 per cant
Senator Taft (R-Oh-p) declare

NEGLECT Of LIHU ILLS

LEADS TO 9t90SR
" BILLS!- -

--ikTrjInB to "MTf" papocw Mils s mtm soa4eaoy ai naw, when
m Rf t'9 peeH em tiwJ
energy, it's pretty poor
patriotism to postpone
needed msdlcslattaptlonj
Qn call 9 row Pbjsjejia,

heoysatf"( ffWeg rf
VS 9,Wff ,:MT PkimrMm ma Blsr-n-ei

end iuffsrlgl AbsJ ypr
picrwjQn trill be wiouqddbtteiulfiHaipw'.
or ipwer, tnao ffwbcrej

arnxEg drug
WWard pawn, Own

Pago Nine

Custom cuff shlD 'n shore shirt In
asanldne white broadclotlu with

the amendmentwas counterto the
general aim o the blj an weuW
farce prices upward. Senator
Danaher astlmated It
would raise the cost: of food by
about 8,000,9O0 a year.

Other senators Indicated they
would insist on a more apiclfle
directive to the presidentconcern-
ing wage levels. They talked of
attempting to restore an amend,
ment rejected by the qommlttee
which would- - establish u guide
the "little stee" wag formula
which provided 1)T Increases of
not more than 19 per centqverlhe.
Jan,J, 1841 level to match higher
living costs,

GamerPupils
Buy $62.30 In

Bonds.Stamps
KNOTT, slept, 1, Smp and

bondsJet.Gamertotaled 4W-S-

with B8 pupils contributing, on
sale day this week, Fostmseter
Ida Pmlth bring the stampsand
bonds and direct the sales. Mrs,
Nasi Rttrnatt hai a. MefAtia cimrri

est m ner second grade etudente
fr stamp buying.

Mrs. C, Stocks returned to
her home this week froip a Big;
Spring hospitalwhere she underr
went major surgery two weeks

RO,
ifrs- - JCarl Oastle returned to her

home from Crane where she hat
been with her father, J. T, Jones,
Who has been serlouily (11. He Is
improving.

Grady Earl Mitchell, Doyle Den
ny, and Bobby WH'lams nd
Earned Wd 0rr qt Alaiaeda,
California are spending a few days
wjth home folks before returning
to their defense work,

Mr. Pd Mr. Prbsl Johnson
and daughter, end Mrs. Garland
Williams cf lyenorah ep.ent the
weekendwith Mr and Mrs, J, T,
Gross and family.

Mr, and My. ft Pf8t Wt
ed friend la Ablleai oyer the.
weekend,

Mr, ana jurf, Aneopqri nncp
a4-0hdr-

jn
epentr Sunday In

Brqwntuia vjsuing ipeir oaugnur,
Hrs, plan jEdwartl, Another
daughter,There,wilt StlX there to
attend the fall and winter school
term. .

Mr. and Mrs, A. 9, wgojen ioiv

Ur Wf home Ih Ghjfp. after
Dendtnr two weeks with par

eats. Ur, and mh ii W. wwen,
Mr. Wooten acceaapaned bU son

ai for a visit.
The Kaon nowe oefBonsirauoii

clqb will meetTuesday, Sept, ?2 in
the noma 9? Mr- - . J. Johpsonfor
a meetlnsr which will be In chtrge
of the county agent,Fotlle John
son, a eiaj win ewf e m
eeaneetle,

The OamerPTA. vIMmaet at
the esajwe? gym M4sy eve!g
fe m Isfrtt Mf.

-- -j " af Adeeea,

AnnouncementShower
Sunday Afternoon At Settles
Hotel For Miss Betty Lee Eddy
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A Burglar Can't
Have Any Peace
These Days
jraw ronn, sept. 10

Arthur Coonoy, SO, roused from
a Central Turk bench, reported
to police he had boon robbed of
a aultcase full .of clothing while
he slept.

Ae Oooney described the doth,
thought It moro than colncl-dono-e

the description fitted a
list ho had just obtained of
goods stolen from a nearby
apartment.
.Arrested, Coonoy complained
uUcrlyj "I jdurglario a house
and somebody robs me."

TITBIT' ltrotcumJetliimsWeil
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Hours Are From
3 o'Clock To
6 o'Clock

An announcementtea will be
held at the Settles hotel Sunday
afternoon for Betty Lee Eddy
with Mrs. O. O. Dunhamand Ma-

ria as hostesses. Hours for the
reoeptlon are from a o'clock to C

o'clock.
Miss Eddy, daughter ot Mrs. I

E. Eddy, Is to be married to U.
Don Burke ot Boswell, N. M, on
October 8rd In Big Spring. Lt.
Burke, who Is flying Instructor
at Roswell Army Flying School,
RcswelJ, N, M., was formerly em-
ployed here by Commercial Credit
company,

Scrolls tied with red, white and
blue ribbon will contain the an-
nouncement of the wedding. A
four motored bomber plane In one
corner of the scroll and the names
"Don and Betty" are given with
the wedding date, "October 3rd,
J041."

Members of the housepartywill
dress In formal gowns. The re-
ceiving Una will Include Mrs. Dun--
nam and Marie, Mrs, Eddy, Miss
Eddy, Mrs. J. B. Hodges, 8r., Mrs.
W. D. McDonald.

Other members of the house--

gariy win be Wanda McQiialn,
Stalcup, Kathleen Under--

wood, 81111a Bess Shlve, Joyce
Croft and .Tnlc fllanrVit,- - --hn
will be at ihe register,

tne tea taWe win be centered

To Be Held

' J5. aUKDAK A CO. I Tho Vrtitsa
I V5WV

JlJHT toONB m I Wl B. Third Phone If

with a punch fcewl
with pink and white atedMl.

Approximately ito gtfeet
been Invited.

UNITEX
Invisible Sanitary Pt&tlt

Undreamed of freedom aa4
comfort for you. Made ef a
luxurious soft-fabr- ic, the j4fits nto a secure pooket . , ,
no need for pine or belt. Order
by hip measurement f3.

o
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General Hershey's warning to
tarried mon without children to

Mt ready for military service by
Cttrlstmas brought the war sud-etea-

closer to millions of addi-

tional Americans. Bo did Man-
power Commissioner McNutt's re-

minder to college boys that they
are destined for the armed ser-

vice.
While suchblunt statementsmay

sot be welcomed; while they may
not be borne out completely by de-

velopments in many individual
eases,they serve a useful purpose.
The serviceswill require more men
soon. The "pooling" order, calling
up all single men, emphasizesme
fact that the reservoir of those
without dependentsIs running low.

This leaves two alternatives: (1)

starting taking men with depend-

ents, or (2) lowering the selective
service age to Includo boys of 18

and 19. Such Is the harsh situation.
It Is only fair that It be understood
by the people during the discus
sions leading to a aecision uy .w
gress on the proper course.

As the law now stands, itwill be
h married men who are called.

Congress has already voted allow
ances for their aepenaenw. uiy-ev-

it Is known that "the army
would prefer to have the youths,
and businessmen fear disruption of

staffs if many more older men go.

It Is assertedthat drafting youths
is delayed only because cnngfej&sj

dare not act before elections.
Actually, $hls question looms so

large, and la so close to the hearts
of theliedpleTttMd the need for
expediting the war is so para-
mount, that political considera-
tions seem Inconsequential.

It's a hard question that must
he answered, but since wo must
win the war, the governing Issue,
the nub, is simply which group of
men, those with dependents, or

Manhattan'

Mixup Sometimes

OccursIn Song

And Book Titles
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK This is Manhat-
tan

A mounted cop in. Central Park
sees another horse coming at a
clip that is a little better than
fast, and oa that horse is A blonde
who Is somewhatless than non-

chalant
So he gets himself set and he

stops that Tiorse, and when the
girl grins he bawls, "Who taught
you to ride?"

"Will Rogers," the blonde said.
He did, too. She was Paula

Stone, back In town for a revival
of "Tau Can't Take It With You."
Will used to spend a lot of tlmo

? nut at Fred Stone'splace on
I T.imii wnrirn ha taucht all theuh.m. ... w

kids to ride.
Of course, Paula could have

slipped a little since then.

Titles mean next to nothing.
I mean, they are like mercury.
You have a hard time. plnnlng
themdown, and holdlng.ontothem.
Take 'The Wind and the Rain."
That was the autobiography of
one of the best newspapermen
England ever produced Thomas
Burke. You'd think that title
would be his, but it wasn't. Along
came somebody and wrote a musi-

cal comedy called "The Wind and
the Rain."

Take Carl Cramer,who wroto a
book and called it "Stars Fell on
Alabama." It wasn't a week after
the book became a hit thata song
writer had a song by the same

""title. Once while Cramer was
attending a theater a." man came'
out on the stageand said, "I'd like
you to meet the man who wrote

--"Ktejfi TVI1 on Alabama
fore Cramercould swallow his sji- -
prise a musician bobbed up and
took a bow.

I see where Lou Walters .is
about to go into rehearsalswith
a new musical called "Spice of
Life." . . . Not that it matters, but
once before there was a show call-
ed "Spice of Life." . . . Titles, it
seems, mean absolutely nothing.
They belong to anybody who uses
them.

With pop songs, the title is usu-
ally the "clutch" line of the lyric.
With a book a title occasionally is
ambiguous. With he movies they
seldom meananything at all. They
are put there only to snareatten-
tion.

MARJORIE KNAPP:
She's the seventeen-year-ol- d

star of "Star and Garter," that
opus of the burlesque mold with
Gypsy Rose Lee that has scored

r Michael Todd.
Ask her how long she'sbeen in

show business and she'll tell you
U years. Her debut was made at
the ageof two, poised In the strong
(icet band of Gus Edwards. She
weighed 88 pounds, she recalls,
ad was a heller at the Charles-

ton. V could even sing and play
t)sa sax," she says.
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those in their teens,will contribute
most to victory.

Such points as the claimed phys-
ical resllency and recklessness of
youth, contrastedwith the suppos-
ed mental steadiness of family
men, will weigh above questions of

r J-omi-&e
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Chapter Four
CLHTED WINGS

As she closed the big front door
on the sound of Bart's car purring
out of the drive, Julie noticed
that the light was still on in her
father's study.

Looping the soft fur coat over
the bannister, she called, "Dad,
are you busy?"

"No. Come In, the big voice
boomed familiarly.

Dr. Tom pulled off his glasses,
put dawn his book, smiled at her.
"Have a good time7"

She perchedon the arm of his
deep worn leather chair. "Fair."

'S'matter?" He took hold of
her chin, pullea.ner face around
so she had to look at him. "Not
letting the practice of medicine
destroy your sense of. proportion,
I hope? Parties and the play spirit
are important, you know."

"I know, Dad. Jf I didn't, It
wouldn't be becausepeople hadn't
been telling met You're the third
one today." ,

Dr. Tom grinned. 'Then what
is on your mind."

She rubbed her cheek against
his temple so ho could not watch
her face. "Why are you so sure
an operation wouldn!t help Peta
walk straight again?"

"So that's it!" He snorted im-

patiently. "Suppose you answer
that question yourself. Doctor.
You know the case as well as I
do. Or you should. You've fol-

lowed It closely enough."
"Because the shock to the ner-

vous system already overstrained
by the original accident, might
counteract the success of reliev-
ing continued pressure on the
affected parts," she .recited slow-
ly, like a careful student. "But,
Daddy," jhe went on, "don't you
think if Pete knew there might
just be a chance, even a slim
chance, he'd want to take it?"

Dr. Tom slapped his book shut
savagely. "I haven't a doubt he'd
climb onto the operating tableat
once. The young fool."

'Then, shouldn't we shouldn't
you"

"No wa should not." He turned
to look at her.

"That boy's going to have na-
tional acclaim before this is over.
I'm proud of him. He has reason
to be proud of himself. Don't
worry about youngsFowler, girl."

She manageda smile as she
turned toward htm. "I suppose so.
Still" she picked up the book
her father hadspilled to the floor.
"Who la this Belgian?"

"Refugee. Had quite Interesting
experience In the last war. Lec-
turing now at some college in the
southern part of the state. He's
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sentiment.
Tl t country would benefit from

having this question decided. If
only one group Is to go, the others
should not be unsettled and in
doubt .Delay Is Inexcusable.
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the best in his field that I've"
Hurry Call

The phone on the desk behind
them jangled Imperatively. Dr.
Tom rose to answer.

Julie turned the pages of the
closely printed convention report,
found the name, Dr. Paul
Meure. She must remembexJhat.
Perhapshis theories might Justify
her persistence in

"What's that? Kelland, huh?"
Julie glanced up, her attention

snagged on the name.
"Right. Keep him quiet. I'll be

right over."
Dr. Tom put down the phone,

fitted his glasses Into their case,
slapped his pockets searchingly
"Now where did I put the car
keys,?"

"You can take mine. What's the
matter at Holland's?"

"Old Harry fainting spell.
Dawn says heart, maybe." He
snorted, still searching his pock-
ets. "Old Harry's heart'sas strong
as asteamengine. Now what the
devil"

Til drjve you over, Dad," as
she helped him Into his coat.

"No need of that. You run along
to bed."

She ran ahead of him Into the
hall, caughtup her coat. don't
feel like going to bed. Besides,
you might need a consultant!"

Every light In the Kelland
three-stor-y town htJirse
ablaze when old Jarvis, butler
and major-dom- o of the Kelland
menage for as long as anyone
could remember, admitted them.

"Good evening Doctor. Good
evening. Miss Julie."

Julie suppressed a smile. Jar-v-is

was of the old guard who
did not admit women doctors to
the profession.

"You'll find Mr. Kelland In a
grave condition. I'm afraid sir."

"S'matter with him?" Dr. Tom
growled genially.

Jarvis led the way up the
spacious staircase,clucking like a
ruffled hen. "I'm sure it was
shock, sir. A gentlemancalled to

Mr. Kelland. Very peculiar,
sir. Telephoned first, sir. From
the station, I gathered. Insisted
on coming out and at this hour
of the night, sir. I had Just fin-

ished locking up after Miss
Dawn's guests had gone, sir."

The garrulous old man hesi-
tated outside the door of the mas-
ter bedroom, finished his story.

"He rang for me, sir, said to
show the gentleman out. When I
returned, Mr. Kelland had faint-
ed. I carried him tip. to his room.

Continued On Page 12
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Hollywood Sight end Sounds

Life Of Ingrid Bergman
Is RecordedIn Movies
By IlOnniN CQON8

HOLLYWbOD To go along on
an air-rai- d over Germany, see the
Brltish-mad- t movie, "One of Out
Aircraft Is Missing." . . . There's
the thrll of a documentaryIn the
earlier sequences, the thrill of be
ing In the plane, looking down. . . .
After that it's -- so -- much' 'Joan of
Paris" with a. Holland setting, but
still good thriller stuff. . . .

Ingrid Bergman has a complete
movie record of her life. Her father
started it in Stockholm, kept it up
mrougn ner first school play and
her first Swedish movie role, and
Ingrid herself has kept it going
in America with, the assistanceof
fellow actors.Gary Cooper.and Di-
rector Sam Wood were lensmen on
her home movie camera as she
made "For Whom the Bell Tolls"
and Ingrid (making It a complete
story of her life) Is cameraman
when she photographsPla, her

daughter, and Dr. Peter
A. Iilndstrom,, her husband. . . r

"That curly-haire- d younsr man
who sings" which Is how the
critics used to refer to Dennis Mo-
rganIs hiding the curly hair un
der a burnoose for "The Desert
Song" . . . But not all the time,
golls Just for a few scenes. The
rest of the way the brown wavl--
ness is there In glorious techni
color, as the ads say. This for the
benefit of the indignant lady who
wrote In, flaying the very edias of
a burnoose on our Dennis' colls.
golls. . . . Baseball-lovin- g Mr. M.
does not enter Into the fray. All
his life, he says, he's taken "an
awful beating" on his crown but
now is resigned to being not 'the
sleek, pomade type. . . .

Olivia DeHavilland, even when
she gets Into a modern picture
like "Princess O'Rourke," can't
get away from hustles. . . . Orry-Kell- y

dreamed ,up a rear-elevati-

gown for our town's most thor-
oughly bustled lady to wear In a
dinner sequence. . . . It's amazing.
says Olivia, the effect a bustle has
on a gal, to-w- "You simply can't
be a rowdy-dowd-y with the hunk
of cloth bouncing along behind
you. You can't even say damn
without being ashamed of yourself.

DONT TAKE JAPS UGHTXY
LOS ANGELES, CaL (UP) Lt,

Harold Klrsch, of the Navy, re-

turning from encounters with the
enemy in the Pacific zone of oper-
ations, launchedas
slogan: "The Japs are no Saps."

. . . " (Why, Miss Detti) . ,
Newspaper photographers o t

sports heroes decorate the walls
of. the rooming houso in which
John Wayne and Randolph Bcott,
rivals or the affections of M. Die-
trich m "Pittsburgh- ,- reside. . . .
One of the photos is of Duke Mor-
rison, playerat U, S. C.
"Who is that?" asks Scott In the
script, pointing to the Morrison
photo. "Oh," says Wayne, "some
Jerk who never made the team."
. . . That's where Wayne Is wrong,
though. That Jerk Morrison did
make the.team. Afterward1, he be-
came a movie prop boy, later a
movie actor named John Wayne,
. . . Mar-lay-na- character name
in "Pittsburgh" is JosleWlnleskle- -
tVlOCZ e

TheThrill That Comes

Washington Daybook

Here'sPatOnTheBackFor
Congress'PartIn TheWar
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Congress has
flnalljrXSUHd ltselfalTA-No- . 1 do-- "

fender.,
With election Just around the

corner and the Boys on The Hilt
still bubbling over the coals that
have been heaped on 'their heads
this spring and summer, the time,
to say the least, was ripe.

The Champion ot the 77th Con-
gress is the Legislative Reference
Service of the Library of Congress.
Since the Library of Congress real-
ly belongs to Congress and since
the Legislative Reference Service
Is Just what the name Implies
that section of the Library that
scours the records at request of
congressmen for all the myriad

Once In A Lifetime

details that those gentlemen have
to have at thelrjlngefctlpstha
results in this Instance are slight-

ly suspect. .

Nevertheless,Ernest S. Griffith,
the Library's LRS director, and
his' staff certainly have done a
Job. In a single-spac-e

mimeographed monograph, entitl-
ed "The War Recordof Congress,"
they've given the Boys on the Hill
a pat on the back, the likes of
which has rarely been delivered
to Congress, except by congress-
men themselves.

Starting off with the simple
statement!"The record of the 77th
Congress In supplying the sinews
of war Is without parallel,"," the
LBS points out that since 1933,
the congresses have appropriated
ten billion dollars more for the
army and one billion more for the
navy than the president has re
quested in his budget messages.
Quoting Rep. Clarence Cannon, of
Missouri, the report reiteratesthat
this congress "is writing in the
conduct of this war one of the
brightest chapters ot American
history."

After that, the LRS really gets
down to cases. Its documents Its
claims about budget requestsand
bigger appropriationsfor the army
and navy. It Itemizes its $1,625,-000,0-

slash in expen-
ditures, principallythrough the ef-

forts ot the Joint house and sen-
ate committee headed by Sen.
.Harry Flood 3yrd, of Virginia.

It bends a knee to Chairman
Andrew J. May's House'military
affairs committee; to Chairman
Carl Vlnsona House naval affairs
Investigation committee (which
uncovered the excess profits in
naval contracts and caused many
companies to kick back millions
and others to offer to renegotiate
contracts); and to Rep. Ross Col-

lins, the long-tim-e champfon of
a mechanized army, Flying Fort-
resses, and a powerful air force.

It lists the accomplishments of
the Truman committee In uncov-
ering many flaws and frauds in
war production; and of the Tolan
committee, which made a study of
interstate migration of war work-
ers and of the evacuation of
enemy aliens from strategic areas.

In heavily . documented para-
graphs,lt Clears the skirts of Con-
gress of any mud flung up along
the Alaskan highway. It shows
how Congress had NO part or re-

sponsibility In the lack of fortifi

cations at Guam; in the failure to
getpllp'lpellncsta tho eastern
seaboard;In the rubber shortageJ

or in the troubles that now beset
small business. (

It Is truly a remarkable docu-
ment one that every student and
participant in democratic govern-
ment should have close at hand.

SOLDIER'S MIND EASIER
SACRAMENTO, Cal. (UP) One

selectee, now overseas, will fight
the enemy be he Jap or be he
Gorman with a lighter heart than
Would have been possible hereto-
fore. He wrote Secretaryof State
Paul Peck to know whether"she"
could or could not sue him for
breach of promise in California.
The secretary replied that broach
of promise stilts have been outlaw-
ed In California by tho legislature
of 1930.

WItatljoulituflUUk

WAR BONDS
A pelorus, used by the Navy, Is aj

device which fits over the surfaceof
a compass to enable the operator
to take bearings on distant objects.'
It has split hair sights, has beenin
use for many years . . . and costs
approximately $125.

These instruments are essential
equipment to every American ship!
which comes out of tho shipyards.'
With the scores of ships now being
completed each month we need
many ot these Instruments. Yourj
purchase of War Bonds and Stamps-w- ill

help pay for them. Invest at
least ten percent of your Income ev-

ery payday in these interest bear
ing Government securities.
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fADTTATIfT? BTfHF.S
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eppimnco service w uu uuvwh biwui.ii ... i -

'Ain-OMpiiV- supplies
A

MAnQMHBR AlTiU UUrUXi JtccfjaBurivif www --.. ,,...-- ..

IIC 8. Aid JCLOSfc 4UU, JTiiuuo uvim

BEAUTY SHOPS ..
Mrt ooerator. Mr. Jfttue Emod, Managtf.

COLONIAL BEAUTY SALON. Bktn and Hatr trstmnWi ar cw ty.

1211 Scurry, Phono 810 for appointment

BOARDING HOUSES M Wmi
COLLINS BOARDINO HUUUJU, jMnuy vj,i m

'CAFES .... --,. --i., -,-4ih tk fcsstUwlMa food
lilHi HILLi TUP. izu fi.a o.u. f -

(
In town. Try It

SaSNQIUDOB PRINTED ChrlstmA ettds--60 for L
USlesand price.. Plea coma to 1410 Nolan or phona 652--

HI appointmentsa I am a ahut-l-n. Frandi Farguion.

DRY-CLEANER-
S

MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners expert clsaner and hatter. De-

livery Service. Phono 482, 1003 S. Scurry.
'KARRI? LEES CLEANERS. Keep your clothe In good condition, thefTl

last longer. 110 Main. PhOns 420.

FURNITURE STORES -

JELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnel,--Out of the High Rent DUlrMt
i.'Complete line of Home Furnishings.

LET ROWE ft LOW Oarage keepyottf ear in,RMnufogJ"!"UoB'
Expirt mechanic and equipment. 2144 W. 880.

GASOLINE AND OILS
O. B. WARREN, 602 East 2nd Street,Wholesale and RetailOnpc Oao-lin-o

and OIL

TrvArnva rTTirrr
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete drugle cllnlo with twenty fout

rooms. XOU3 ouunjr. (

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT -

FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Ev- er cooking utensil left Write J. w.
Partln, Box 404, Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring once weekly.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automotillo andRealStateLoan.

Key and Went InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnel, Phone185.

KINDERGARTEN
FARRAR 1200 Runnel, Phono 1134. Children age ,

5, and 6 accepted. Enroll now.
tr ATJNDRY
BEATyS STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry In town o

wo do tho test 601 Goliad, Phone66.
'

MATTRESS SHOPS .
We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

noT-Sfte-

d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone278. J. R. Btlderbaclc

music
- ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main, rnons 830.

NURSERY SCHOOL "

FARRAR PRE-SCHOO- Children age 3 and 4 accepted. Enroll new.
1200 Runnels, Phone list.

.OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'SOFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you need In office sup-

plies. 110 Main, Phone 1010.

vORDER SERVICE
Over 100.000 available Item through our catalogue order office. Every--

thing from A to Z. Sears Roebuck & Co., 119 E. 3rd. Phono 344.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
THE RECORD SHOP still hasa complete stock of PhonographRecords

and nickelodeons. 120 Main. Phone230.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 21B',4 Main, Phone47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In business hsre since 1921.

REAL ESTATE
r7 L. COOK, Real Estate, farm and rancheu Our field of operation

coversTVeat Texas. Phone449.

RADIO REPAHHNG
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 192T. 115 Main, Phone859.

'
RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We guaranteeour work. 213H W. 3rd.

Phone 102L

SHOE REPAHt '
THE MODERN SHOE SHOP say "Save Those Shoe." Have them re-

paired and gone over. Across North from Court House.

t

(.

lBXPERT"WORKMANSHIP;-prompt-atvIoej-raonable-pricfc--Clt- y-

'4. ire Jixcnanse, bau a. uu

iVACUUM CLEANERS ,
NBW-an-d USED CLEANERS, Part and Service for All Make.Q. Blaln

TRAILER PARRS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with ga, water and electricity

to hqwr. with hotjind cold waten Camp Cole-

man, 1206 E. Third. , "

' TRAVEL BUREAUS
BIO SPRING TRAVEL BUREAU. TraYel, Bhara expenael Caw to all

riiTifa Sinn Kfnln. Phnna 1042
J.M.M.H. www - -

ELECTEIG

iWestinghouse
Sawing Machine

112.05 Value
For The Month 01

SeptemberOnly

$99.50

JBIG SPRING
HARDWARE
, B. Atkln Phone 14

New PHONE 515
H. B. EEAGAN Agcy.
Fire, Anto, War Damag.

Insurance
Formerly Reagan4k SmMh

217H Uala

For the Beat In Sommar
Lubrication, Get

MARFAK
at

Courtesy Service Station
300 E. 3rd thono 63

LONE STAI CHEVROLET LAUNCHES

A GIGANTIC NECESSITY

SALE

Do You Know That SOON You CannotPurcltase
Car Radios, Heaters, Seat Covers, Batteries and
Anti-Freez-e?

PRICES REDUCED

CarRadio . . , wa S&B.60 reduced to .,,.,,..,...,), "S-J-S

Seat Covers , . , was 1M9 re4-c- ed t ..,.....,.,.,..,....1I.W
Exchange, wa flSJi reOttced to ,,., .... g

CMMe4era1.,wMt4.7Srette4lta,,,, ...,,..... W.- 7-

S1UCB OfiTAIXATIOK XHrpUVO MUX

Automotive
Directory

Used Car'for Sale, Ued
Cart Wanted) Eaultle For
BaleJ Truek Trallerai Trail
er Ilouse! For ExchaateJ
Part, Service and

FOR BALE! Dodje sedan, Victory
0. Inquire at Camp Coleman.

FOR BALE: 1937 Royal Chryaler
coupe. Apply at 1701 Scurry.

WANTED TO BUY! Oood used
cart 1940 or 1941 model. B. P.
Jonn,Phone1229 or 214.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FSBSOITAZA

CONSULT Eitella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, SOS Gragff,
Room Two.

WANTED: Girl room-mat-e. Nicely
furnished front bedroom;

bath; close In; on bus
line! parage. Phone 024, or ap
ply tut jonnson.

WILL WHOEVER borrowed my
shotgun last summer please re
turn It to me? I need It. Ebb
Hatch.

AS OUR melon season ha ended
we wish to thank our many cus-
tomers for their patronage.
Hope to have better ones next
year. Sincerely, Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Hart

BUSINESS BEBVICEB
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mlm Bldg., Abilene, Texaa

REBUILDING, repatntlhft old and
new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to-n

Motorcyclo & BIoyc)o Shop.
East 10th Ac Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

IF YOU are Interested In a nice
marker or monument see H, F.

Taylor, Phone 725.

ERIPLOYMENT

HELP WANTEDSIALE
WANTED man for general filling

station work; good pay. Troy
Gilford Tire Service.

MAN or woman with car for col
lection and office work. Perma
nent; good starting salary.
Write Box P.F.C.. Herald.

IF you are willing to work and ef-
ficient, you can earn weekly $45
up to $85.-- Special bonds plan ex-
tra. Call for Mr. Holmes or Mr.
Wiley, Lone Star Chevrolet
Phone697.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

DEPENDABLE girl to Keep house
and care for two children; g60d
salary and room and board. See
Mrs. Brady at Franklins.

MAID for beauty shop to clean
and assist operators;work halt
day. Apply Settles Beauty Shop..

MIDDLE-AGE-D housekeeperwant-
ed. Roam and boardand $10 per
week. Call at 412 Dallas.

MAID wanted.
Phone 9517.

Stewart Hptel.

WANTED:, Help thatrls experi-
enced In cosmetics and drugs.
Phone Collins "Bros. Drug 182.

WANTED: Maid to work In beau-
ty shop; white or colored. Apply
Youth Beauty Shop, Douglass
Hotel.

WE have an opportunity for 2
women, age 25-3- if you can do
a man's Job ot selling and like
outside saleswork. Saltry $1,248
.per year, plus bonus and liberal
commissions. Must be able to
operate carand be free of house-
hold duties. Our car and ex-
penses furnished. Only those In-

terested in permanent employ-
ment need apply. Apply Sunday
9 to 4, SettlesHotel. Jewel Tea
Co., Inc. Ask for Mr. Scott

EXCELLENT Watklna route now
open for man or woman In Big
Spring. Get established In a
profitable business of your own;
no car necessary;no Investment
Write J. R. Watklns Co., 70 W.
Iowa, MemphU. Tenn. '

help WANTED: Girls exneri--
encedJnjQdaJountalnwork and
waitresses; top pay. ' vouina
Bros. Drug. Phone183. '

FOB SALE
-- HOUBEHOLD-GOOD9-

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring, Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602.

SERVEL Electrolux. gaa range,
bedroom suite and other furni-
ture for sale or trade. W. B.
Filler, 803 Aylford.

LIVESTOCK

SIX WEEKS old pigs for sale. L.
Grau, 1--2 mile north of stock
pens.

POULTRY A SUTTJLBSS

TRY Bewley Red Anchor Dairy
ana poultry tetat zor increased
nroductlon. We have seed, wheat
barley, rye and oat. Will buy
black-eye- d or cream peas at $8
per hundred sacked. Wanted,
empty burlap bags. Keith Feed
Btore, iu to. in.

MISCELLANEOUS
ONE rebuilt deluxe bicycle for

sale. Cecil Thixton Motorcycle
Bicycle Shop. East 15th A Vtr--
glnla Ave. Phone 2052.

GLADIATOR clarinet for sale.
Same as new. Bargain. Call 753,
C. M. Plnkaton.

FOR SALE: Piano for sale at a
bargain 1403 Austin.

FOR SALE: One man's used bi
cycle for sale. T04 E. 15th. Hugh
Duncan.

PERSONAL LOANS
No Co-sign-er

No Red Tape

Confidential

?5.00 to $50.00

Security Finance Co

MX IV. SU Hum MS

J3 r,

FOR SALE
afiSCKLLAintOUa

FOR 8ALB I Good crop, ready for
Harvest ;aito team ana equip-
ment 80--a farm for 2ytaf
lease. Mr. O. R, Brown, Rt l,
Box 44A, Bis-- Spring. One mile
No. Moor school. , ,

WANTED TO BUlf

HOUSEHOLD aOODS

FUltNTTUJUB wanteet We need
L

used furniture. Give us a ohance
beferayou aell, get our price be-

fore you buy. W. I MoColUUr,
1001 w 4th.

WANTED TO BUYi Singer MW--
lng machine; eieqtrio prererrca.
Must be cheapana In good con-
dition; cash paid. 310 Austin,
Phone 9517.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy for National De-fe- n,

Iron, tin and cable, Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

I Will pay So each forcleanNo. 10
oucxeu or cans. oxaagallon809 S. Runnel.

FOR KENT

APARTMENTS
PLENTY 0f rooms and apart-

ments; rates reasonable. Bills
paid. N6 drunks or tough want-
ed. Phone243-- 1107 W. 3rd.

BEDROOMS
NICE desirable bedroom for girls

or men. ciose in. Also garage
for rent 80 W. 4th St

LARGE bedroom; convenient to
batn; private entrance. Tele,
phone. 701 N. Gregg.

TWO BEDROOMS for rent; suit
able for 4 men or working girls;
private bath. 1701 Donley, phono
1063.

NEAT bedroom for one or two
girls.' Would share kitchen.
Located over Day and Night Ga-
rage1101 E. Third.

NICE large bedroom for rent; noxt
to batn; private entrance,uentie-me-n

preferred. Apply 1902
Scurry.

ONE LARGE south room. One
southwest room, Outside en-
trance; adjoining bath; double
or Sundays. 1015 Nolan.
Sundays, 1018 Nolan.

COMFORTABLE furnished bed-
room; convenient to bath; pri-
vate entrance; on bus line. 1600
Owens.

BOUSES
FOR RENT: Nicely furnished

cabins; also two room apart-
ments; frlgldalre: alt condition-
er; private bath. Ranch Inn
Courts, opposite airport Roy F.
Bell, Phone 952L

WANTED TO BENT
HOUSES

WANTED TO RENT: Six room
furnished' house. Willing to pay
good price, Apply Box H. P.,

Herald.
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HOUBBS FOR BALE
FOR SALS!; Three ;

rook! movable. Inquire
utt iung, jttoss uity.

AND MY

OF

room

I HAVE SOLD several house
lately. Have several prospects.
Your place might be what they
want List your place now if
you want It sold. Brick apart-
ment house. J. Dee Purser, 1504
Runnels, Phone 197.

FARMS KANC1DS8
WELL equipped stock for

rent; thirty mile north of Stan-
ton. Buy Implement and crop
and will rent for next year:
good feed lots; threS hundred
acres; four hundred acresgrass
not pastured tnt year; good
grass; plenty of good water.
Write Box 300, Lamesa.

FOR SALE 148 acre farm near
Lamesa. Call 847.

FARMS AND RANCHES for sale!

am 4 IJAK.1. IV

160 acre Improved farm In How-
ard County; 640 farm and
stock farm In Howard County:
1000 acre close to Cisco, Tex. $10
per acre. Phone 449, C. B.
Read.

SALE; Cash only: Six room
stucco duplex; four room house;
two, room house; all furnished.
Located at 307 and 309 Austin.
See owner at 307 Austin.

FOR SALBi Bulldlnt 20x40 feet td
be moved. floor.
1408 E. 3rd. Phone 6944 see
Mr. Dean, Camp.

"CARD 5OF THANKS

Word cannot express our sin-
cere for the lovely
flower and the good deed of
lrindnes which so.many of our
friends showed us during tho
death of our loved one. May God's

bo with you always.
Mrs. J. Denton and family,

adv.
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Buy Bonds

jjgjgfr'
Keep 'Em Flying

GradoA

Pasteurized

MILK

LOANS
to $50
For

DEFENSE

VACATIONS
No Endorser No Security

Finance Co.
ofl Petrol Urn Bldg.

Buy War Bond and Stamp
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BLACK-OU- T

RIVER, Wyo. (UP)
The recent black-o- ut this tiny
Wyoming town couldn't have been
blacker. Not only were all tho
light turned out the black-ou-t
camo during tho eclipse In the
midst of a rain-
storm,

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
HAVE

101941 Chevrolet and Foras; 101910Chevrolet and Fords;

81939 Chevrolet and Fords; 6 I9JS Chevrolet and Fords;
41937 Chevrolet and Fords; 41938 Chevrolet and Fords.

4 MODEL A'S
PICK-UP-S ARE SCARCE

WE HAVE
A 1941 Ford Pickup; A 1940 ChevroletPickup; 1989 Chevrolet

Pickup; and a 1998 Ford Pickup.

Lone Star Chevrolet Inc.
"When You're Pleated, We're Happy"
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SPECIAL for SEPTEMBER"
Brake and Skock Ateorlrtr InftpMikM Atijittttswnt
1. Remove Wheel, Inspect and etean Bfako Drum andncpon conuinon 01 eram umm. Adjust reMand Brake Action, Including Hand Brake.

(Include replenishing brake fluid, If Reeled, but 4mlncludo bleeding and refilling complete Hydrattftfl ByMn

, Refill Shock Absorber with correct fluid awl Adjuet (

214
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COMTLETK AS ABOTB

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Ford, Mercury, Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer

LImo and Cement, Wall-
paper and Faint, Build-
ing Hardware,Sand and

, Gravel Scoops, Roll
'Roofing and Felt, Red
Picket Fences, Sashand
Doors, Glass and Putty,
Calking Compound, Car-
penter'sTools, Step Lad-dor- s.

S. P. JONESLbr.
.Phone Goliad

"REAL ESTATE .

LOANS" .

City, Farm, And Ranch Loan

$100 to $100,000
"Keep Tozn Money In Texas

v For Texas-- Folk"
INSTALMENT and

ACCOUNT FINANCING

GENERAL INSURANCE
'and BONDS

CARL STROM
PhonoUS 213 W. 3rd St.

CashPricesPaidFor UsedCars
1941 Dodge pick-u-p

1911 Dodge sedan

1941 Chevrolet tudor
1941Ford sedan

delivery
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SOME TO EVERYBODY LIKE I

Marvin go.

MANUFACTURE
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For A Perfect
Diet!

Tho War Production Board.
Wo will purchase for Govern-
ment use nil Standard type-
writer made, since Jon. 1, 19M,

Call OS For

Thomas Exc

1941 Plymouth tudor
1940 Ford sedan
1940 Chrysler club

coupe
1939 Mercury

convertible

SeveralCheaperCars
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', MEN'S SUITS
WHS hasbanned cuffs, flap pockets, pleats, but there ,

. are no priorities on the smartnessof these "designed
for action" Suits. Worsteds, Tweeds, Gaberdines,
Coverts, and Herringbones made up into the smart-
est of single and double breasted models.

$39,50
Stetson 7 Cft
Stratollner .... I .OU
Stetson Royal inRaw Edge .... JLU.

-- "
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torv
(Continued from page 10)

i Be was quite unconscious, sir."
Dawn opened the door, motion-

ed them Into the spacious, richly
furnished bedroom.

"What, seems to be the matter,
Dawn?" Dr. .Tom asked quietly,
nullinc a chair up to the bedside.
pulling a stethescope from hlr
bag.

"1 don't know, Doctor. He
Beams to have'fainted."

"Shock, sir," Jarvls Interrupted
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Stetson-2-5 Pure Beaver ,25.
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like a phonograph record repeat-
ing automatically. "The caller
who just went must have said' or
done somethingvery"

"You may go now, Jarvls,"
Dawn dismissed him curtly. "The
caller he sneaks of was on old
friend. What shock could father
have had?"

Dr. Tom's diagnosis came quick-
ly. "Looks like a stroke. Dawn.
His left side is paralyzed."

".But It couldn't bet He was all
right this morning at dinner"

Dr. Tom shook his head. "Some
strain, no doubt. These things do
just happen. There's nothing
much we can do to prevent them.
"Souf father's had high blood
pressurefor years. I warned him
and hedid take better care. Still
these things "

"But ha must get better it's
lmperaUve. You've got to do
something, Doctor. You've got to.
I can't he's "

"Steady, Dawn," Dr. Tom in-
terrupted curtly. "Your father's
a sick man."

Instantly Julie tightened her
arm about Dawn's waist, pro-
pelled her gently out of the room.

Dawn shook her head. "It will
be too late. I mean I am to
blame-- 1 shouldn't"

Julie stopped her abruptly.
"Nothing of the sort Don't blame
yourself."

That seemed to do it Dawn
dried her tears, stiffened. With-.dre-w

into herself, again. "Of
course. I've behaved badly."

It was after two before Julie
crawled under the wheel, started
the motor. 'Dr. Tom, exhausted,
slumped in the seatbeside her,

"What do you think brought It
on, Dad?"

"Can't tell exactly," he shcugr.
gea. "juigni nave Deen shock.
Might have been over-eatin- g.

Might have been a. lot of things."
Julie drove skillfully through

the desertedstreets,her mind still
d'a bed.lda

Felice won't be the same town
with Kelland out--of the-pict-ure.

He's been the symbol of wealth
or ""

"A symbol the town will be
happy to do without, If I'm any
Judge," he growled dryly.

What 'do, you mean?!?
"Guess there's not a business

man in Santa Felice that doesn't
hate him;"

To be continued.

Tho TrademarkOf
Quality On

PORTRAITS ,

and
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PHOTOS

KELSEY

Better Portraits
Better Film Finishing

Complete1 Line Amateur
PhotographySupplies

Perry Photos
a Doors East Of Crawford

Hotel Phone 7M
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You Think This War Is Tough?
Here'sHow It Was Back In '17
By ALEXANDER K. GEORGE
Wldo World FeaturesWriter

WASHINGTON Back in World
War I, folks on the home front
had to keep track of. Wheatless
Mondays and Wednesdays, Meat-
less Tuesdays, PorklessSaturdays
and Gasless Sundays. And for
a nine-wee- k stretch In the terrific
winter of 1917-161-8 there were
Heatless Mondays.

A coal famine In January' and
February, resulting from a trans-
portation bottleneck, was aggra-
vated by a series of blizzards and
extremely cold weather. Schools
were closed and court sessions
were suspended In many cities.
Hotels and theatersadopted light:
less nights to conserve fuel, and
In several towns municipal au-

thorities seized coal in private
bins and gave It to poor families.

Turning Off The Heat
To conserve coal that winter

the national fuel administration
decreed an emergency five-da-y

shutting dotoi of Industry nnd fol-

lowed it up with an order of nine
consecutive 'Heatless Mondays. Ex-

ceptions were manufacturersof es--

sentlsl foodstuffs, drug dlspensers-
and public utilities,

With saloons closed on both
Sunday and Monday, liquor drink-
ers complained of "too dry days a
week." To save coal used in
power production, some towns
turned off the street lights on
moonlight nights. Patriotic home-
owners voluntarily joined in the
"blackout"

Chilly folks kept their over
coats on in feebly-heate-d movie
theaters as they watched Theda
Bara, the great vampire of the si
lent screen, Charlie Chaplin, Fat-
ty Arbuckle, the "bewitching"

msktish tfavsMf hakeMy
waxvejtrsimcua--most

CUSTOtiBS raVTWANT 73
p&me 7XZ

Marguerito Clarke and her up-

coming young rival, Mary Pick-for- d,

Bunny Hug Helped
Petticoatsstill were a part of a

glamour girl's apparel and much
appreciated during that,frigid win-
ter of 1918 and Sirls kept warm
dancing the bunny hug and the
tango to melodies from mechanical
piano players and grafanolas.
Program radio had not yet ap-

peared on the American scene.
People arguedover the

and house-warmin-g merits
of the old fashioned baseburner
stove and furnaces with hot air,
hot water and steam heatingsys-tem-s,

Wrote a-- doctor columnist"
In the metropolitan pressi

"Stove heating begets such
habits as chewing tobacco, spit-lin- g,

loafing and gossiping. To-
bacco

Santa4an-spltn-thB-itovaror- it It"
leads to gossiping because men
gather closely around thewarm
spot" ,

Wheat Was Short
Food administrator Herbert

Hoover decreed a 25 per cent
wheat In the baker's loaf of Vic-
tory bread, urged every Amer-
ican to cut his average ration of
wheat by SO per cent Cornmeal,
rye, barley, buckwheat and potato
flour we're used as substitutes In
bread. Wo were shipping Jarge
supplies of wheat and meat to our
Frenchand British allies.

A, gasoline shortage led to gas-le-ss

Sundays. Many horses and
buggies, however, were being used

GermanTank
GMef Killed

MOSCOW, Sunday, Sept 20 UP)
The Russians announced officially
today that FJeld Marshal Ewald
von Klelst, commander of the first
German tank army, had been kill-
ed in fighting in the Mozdok area
of the Caucasus,

He was 61 years old.
Marshal von Klelst fought most

of the German-Russia-n war in the
Ukraine, the Don and Donets areas
and in trie Caucasus,

He was commander of the Ger-
man forces which capturedRostov
last November, only to Josethe city
to the Russians abouta week la-
ter.

He figured this summer in com-
mand of tank forces which drove
on beyond Rostov into the

for transportation In those days,
total being 5,200,000 as compared
with a recentestimateof 27,000,000.

Food prices soared,eggs jump-
ing to 85 cents & dozen in some
localities due to a decreased pro-
duction because of the severe

. iff Hexnsii Hcxnsts,( WtlSATUSSTUSlOKTMtWr
JVWtL STAY RIGHT HEACJ '

weather. Food prices were 35 per
cent higher,than the 1935-193- 9 av-
erage. They are now about24 per
cent higher.

From England came word that
an order to kill horses for meat
hfld hpATl IssllffH. TJltv lnrt fnllf

j-mcatless days a we(jk Exhlbltsfrimea and
were held in Berlin to popularize,
paper clothing. And table linen,
discarded by public places, was
used as clothing for German
babies.

New Carrier
Lexington To
Be Launched

WASHINGTON, Sept 19 UP)
The new aircraft carrier Lexing-
ton, replacing the one which was
sunk last. May in the battle of the
Coral Sea, will be launched next
Saiurdny one year ahead,of sched-
ule, the navy announcedtoday.

The Lexington will be the second
carrier launchedsince Pearl Har-
bor. The Essex, prototype of a
new class to which the Lexington
belongs, enteredthe water at New-
port News, Va., July 3L It will be
some months, however, before
these, two new flat-top- s can be
completely fitted out and ready to
join the fleet

The new Lexington will be
launched at the Bethlehem Steel
Corporation's Fore river plant at
Qulncy, Mass. Mrs. Theodore Doug
las .Robinson, who christened the
otherLexington 17 yearsago in the
same yard, will give the new ship
Its name. She is the widow of a
late assistant secretary of the
navy.

The navy, racing in secrecy to
build the world's biggestand hard-
est hitting fle.et of carriers, has
made public little data on Essex
class vessels.Jane'sFighting Ships
says they displace around 25,000
tons, cost about $60,000,000 and
have a complement of more than
80 planes-an-d- --2,000 -o- fflcers-and

men. Speed, a prime essentialof
an aircraft carrier, was listed as
25 knots.

PriflmiH Prrtrinrim
For War Program

WASHINGTON-Sept- . 1SL UBi j.
America's prisons have gone into
war production in a big way, the
War Production Board reported
today,

WPB said' about 100 prisons in
all states, which own industrial
equipment and land valued at

now are turning out war
goods ranging from airplane cast-
ings and bomb parts to paint
brushes and camouflage cloth.'
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Vpfprona Tiirco members of tho Dig Spring Masonio Blue Lodgo for moro than half a centurynroctcxlla8hown receiving their pins at tho hands of Dr.-- E. ,3IL Woods, Anson, extrcmo
right, grandmaster'of Texas, ricturcd are, left to right, Jack Weir, A. C. Walker, L. F. McKay and
Dr. Wood. W. IL Homan, Big Sprlnp, received his ar pin In absentiaas did F. O. Vaughn, B. Nel-
son and J.A. Hlllls, who now reside elsewhere. Tho Bluo lodgo herowascharteredin December of1883.
(Kclsey rhoto).

THE WAR TODAY: Winter
t

Again A Menace
By KHtKE L. SIMPSON
Wide World War Analyst

Whatever the Impetus behind
Hitler's orders to his armies to
take Stalingrad at any .price, the
month or more, of lost time it has
cost him has brought him peril-
ously close to the same predica-
ment in which he stood in Russia
just a year ago.

Again winter is impending. Its
first heralds appeared before
Sept 15.

A year ago those 'wintry sym-
bols of disaster for invaders of
Russiawore first noted Sept 28.

With the fall of Kiev Sept 19

last year and invasion of the
investment or we

Rostov eatoway to the Caucasus
la progress. Hitler's hopes .of a
decisive victory reachedhigh tide
Oct 2, 1941. He issued a pompous
"order of the day" bis troops.

"Tomorrow," he said, "begins the
last great decisive battle of this
year." .

Next, day he broadcast-- his. as-

sertion that "Russia is already
broken and will never rise again."

He believed It then,, no doubt
"For all military purposes So-

viet Russia is done with," a Hitler
spokesman added. "The British
dreamof two-fro- nt war is dead."

The nasi surge into the Donets
Basin rolled forward. Orel and
Bryansk fell in early October.
Russia'smain army of the center
was reported trapped near Vyaz-
ma on the Napoleonic route. On
Oct 16 Odessa on the Black Sea
went down.

The next day in Tokyo the cabi-
net of PrinceKonoye resignedand
General Tojo, the war-make-r,

succeeded.
By Oct 21 Berlin reported Len

Criminal Trust
CaseAbandoned
rWASHINGTONrSept; 19 ) H

The government has decided to
drop e. criminal' charge of violat-
ing the Sherman anti-tru- st law,
againsttwo building material com-
paniesUnitedStatesGypsum and
Certalnteed Products and will
proceed only with a civil action,
a justice department official said
today.
MUNITIONS BOARD .. 1 .. ..

WASHINGTON, Sept 19 OP)

Production Chief Donald M. Nel-
son, in anothermove to centralize
control over war production in his
own hands, today drafted the
chairman the army-nav- y munl- -

Klons board-as"o-ne' of his key
sistants.

Following his selection of
Charles E. Wilson, president of
General Electric, as WPB'a top
production --man, "with authority
over-hi- gh army and navy olticers,
Nelson announced Ferdinand
Eberstadt would leave the munl- -
Uons-board--and Join- - WPB- - Mon- -J

day as vice chairman in chargeof
programs and scheduling.

Simultaneously, Nelson trans-
ferred James S. Knowlson, his
long-tim-e friend, from the duties
Eberstadt will assume and an-
nounced that Knowlson wo'uld de-

vote his. full time to the "general
task of integrating the American
and British production and sup-
ply programs."

COMPANY
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Ray- Glo
--GAS HEATERS

' $21.50
We have good stock of Jlay-Gt- o gasheater. Guaranteednot

to throw off any fume or smoke. Needsno adjusting.
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To Hitlei
ingrad encircled. Kharkov fell
next day. Then came a slowing
down. Only a. note in nazl war
bulletins, first appearingOct 22,
seemedto explain it. It said snow
and freezing weatherwas imped-
ing progress. :

Steel nazl fingers reached closer
to Moscow, but for a-- month the
attack increasingly lagged be-

cause of winter.
Nov. 22 Rostov was in nazl

hands. The Russians retook it a
week later and the German win-
ter was on. It waB under axis
defeat omens in Russia, not vic-
tory portents, that Japan took
the plunge Dec. 7.

Five weeks or less will see an-
other Russian winter upon Hit-
ler. He has conquered rich Rus-
sian territory but on the author-
ity of PresidentRoosevelt has de-
stroyed no single Soviet army.

Again he is looking to Japan
for help. And the .moment for
that help may be at hand. Yet
even if he holds Stalingrad, the
"decisive" victory in Russia he
foresaw last Oct 2 Is still denied
him.
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ShipyardsSeeking
Workers; To Take
Interviews Friday

Seeking to fill serious gaps on
the ship constructionfront, a rep-
resentative of west coast ship-
yards will be In Big Spring on
Friday of this week to interview
prospective workers.

Employment will be handled
through the USES, it was said,
where the representativewill be
available at 2 p. m. Friday. Vards
wonting welders and boilermaker
helpers are the Oregon Shipbuild-
ing Corp., and the Kaiser Com-
pany, at Portlands Those now
engaged in defense Industries will
not be considered.

Sitrprise or

Govt. GetsTough
With Fuel Oil

WASHINGTON, Sept 19 UP)
The governmentruled today that
apartment houses and commercial
falling to convert to coal heat
when possible would get no fuel
oil rations neither basic nor sup-
plemental.

The Office of Price Admlnistra-tion--previous- ly

had rule"d"hriuse-holder-s
who failed to convert

when possible would' get no sup-
plemental rations, although they
would have a basic ration.

The rulings applied only to ra--
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HeavyBuilding In
Four TexasCities i

By The Associated Press
' Houston, Fort Worth, Corpus

Christl and Dallas have author
lzed $34,818,318worth of construe;
tlon thus far in 1942t accprdlngto)
reports compiled from building
inspectors In those cities.

Houston led with $10,813,774.
Fort Worth led In the amount

of permits issued by reporting
cities the past week.
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